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Future Usage of Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate Schools Will Be Studied

Board of Education Committee on Facilities Use Decides
To Employ Team of Consultants from Columbia

By SARAH KRIMSKI
SfKMI, Wrinnfor The WtufitU Lmrfrr

The Special Committee of the
Westfield Board of Education decided

List Book
Is Signed
In Town

Murder Case Sleuths
Reunited with Authors
When Timothy B.Benford and Dr.

James P. Johnson sat down to sign
copies of their new book Righteous
Carnage: The List Murders published
by Charles Scribner's Sons, at the
Quimby Street Bookstore in Westfield
recently, they were joined by many
participants in the John List murder
case.

Edwin Jlliano, the drama coach
who taught Patricia List, Captain
Frank Marrancaof the Union County
Prosecutor's Office who helped
conduct the case. Lieutenant Detec-
tive Bernard F.TracyoftheWestfield
Police Depurtment, who helped get
the case on American's Most Wanted,
and the two members of the Westfield
Police Department who discovered
the bodies, George Zhelemik, now
retired, and Patrolman Charles A.
Haller, all spent part of the afternoon
signing books as well.

"We were delighted that so many
people connected wilhlhe case joined
us in our new store for this event,:
said the bookstore's owner, Mrs.
Meryl Layton. "The book has had
exceptionally strong sales, and we
now have copies for sale that have
been signed by all these participants
in the case. Someday they will be
collectors' items."

last Wednesday evening to do further
research using a team from Columbia
University in New York City to ex-
plore the future uses of Roosevelt

and Edison Intermediate Schools.
The combination of the schools

would save Westfield taxpayers ap-
proximately $2 million annually, but

would initially cost an undecided sum
due to construction, renovation and
altered transportation routes, board
members said.

Enrollment, as researched by As-
sistant Superintendent for Business
Dr. William J. Foley, is expected to
increase slightly in the next five years

and subsequently taperoffasthe year
2000 approaches.

This being a point of argument for
coHTimto ON rut!

Town Hall Renovations
Will Increase in Cost
By About $200,000

TOGETHEK AGAIN...At abouk signing fur "Righteous Carnage," shown, left lo.right, participants inlheLislcaseare:
Lieutenant Detective Bernard F. Tracy oriheWeslflcId Police Department,co-author Timothy b.Benfbrd,Edwin Illiano,
Patricia List's drama coach, co-author. Dr. Jam** K Jatutmon; WntriitM Patraiown Charlu A. HalKrr and atorg,
Zhelesnik, now retired from the West field Police Department.

Scores on Scholastic Aptitude Tests
Soar to 114 Points Above Average

Extremely pleased with the average
scores achieved by Westfield High
School students in the 1991 Scholastic
Aptitude Tests, Dr. Mark C. Smith,

Rabid Kitten Didn't Spread
Disease to Caretakers

By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptrially Wriilinfor The W,,f,riJU<jJ,r

The family which August 18
dropped off a kitten later determined
to be rubid at a veterinary clinic in the

Armed Robbery
Reported in Town

An employee of aCentral Avenue
service station reported to Westfield
Police on Sunday night that a man
pointed a gun at him and robbed
$12 from him.

Police searched the area, but no
suspect was found.

town has been found and members of
the family are not in danger of
catching Ihe disease, according to
Board of Health Sanitary Inspector,
Miss Pamela Gause.

"The contact of the family members
was so long past the time when the
symptoms appeared that the disease
was not able to be transmitted to
them," Inspector Gause said.

The kitten had been left in a box at
the front door of an employee apart-
ment at the Weslfield Veterinary
Group at 562 Springfield Avenue and
after ihe cat was euthanized and sent
to the state laboratories in Trenton it
wns found that the animal had the

n

the Superintendent of Schools, re-
leased Weslfield's average scores
today that show a soar of 23 points
above last year's scores, scores that
are 114 points high than the state
average and 104 above the national
average.

The average scores achieved by
Westfield High School students rose
23 points while Ihe average scores of
New Jersey students dropped five
points and national average scores
dropped four points.

"This is the first time in 19 years
that ihe average scores reached

1,000," Dr. Smith said. "We are ex-
tremely pleased with the aptitude
scores achieved by our students."

By K.K. FASZCZEWSKI
SpnMf Wrimnfsr tkt Weitfrld tradtr

Increases incosts for various items
involved in the proposed renovation
ofthe Municipal Building will cause
an approximate rise of $200,000 in
the total price tag ofthe project, the
Town Council was tojdTuesday night.

According to estimates supplied
by Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen of
Westfield, the architect fortheproject,
the total cost will increase from
$2,601,000 projected in December to
$2,798,500.

Of this total, $153,000 previously
was funded.

Town Administrator John F .
Malloy, Jr. noted the council's 1991
capita] plan anticipates $2.3 million
for the project,

He added that a 5 per cent down
payment for the project, amounting
to $140,000, could be appropriated
from the capital fund and $960,000
would come from a fund set up sev-
eral years ago to construct a parking
deck in the central business district
which was never built.

The balance of the funding will
come from the sale of town assets,
such as municipally-owned land, the
sale oflots in the Ewan Tract and use
of some of the $4 million in invest-
ment proceeds from past collection
of school taxes which the stale now
requires the town to appropriate in its

budget each year rather than invest,
Mr. Malloy said.

After Ihe school tax fund isdepleted
in four years, however, the Admin-
istrator warned, the town no longer

Garwood Man Dies
From Town Crash

The first death in five years in
Westfield resulting from an auto-
mobile accident occurred Monday
morning at Overlook Hospital in
Summit as George A. Robinson,
39, of Garwood succumbed from
injuries suffered in an August 24
accident on East Broad Street, ac-
cording to Sergeant Carl V. Geis of
the Westfield Police Traffic Safely
Bureau.

The accident happened near the
entrance of Fairview Omefeiy
when the car driven by Mr .
Robinson was struck head on by
one driven by Stuci L.Teitclbauni
of Springfield.

Also injured in the accident were
Miss Tcitclbaum and HollyArcnas
of North Bergen, a passenger in her
car.

Although Miss Tcilelbiium
originally was charged with failing
to keep right, an investigation is
continuing into the accident. Ser-
geant Geis said.

History of Town High School Football
Relived in New Book on Gary Kehler

Schools Will Close
For Rosh Hashanah
The Westfieldpublicschools will

close for students and staff mem-
bers on Monday and Tuesday,
September 9 and 10, for the Rosh
Hashanah holidays,

Classes will resume at Ihe usual
starting time on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 11.

Two authors closely tied to West-
field, Lee M. Hale and Thomas
DeNigris, are scheduled to release a
bookdetailingthe astounding success
of Wcstfield High School football
under the 22 seasons of Coach Gary
Kehler's mentorship this month.

During the 22 seasons, from 1961
through 1982, Coach Kehler's teams
won 171 games and had nine
undefeated seasons and a 48-game
unbeaten streak, while losing only 26
and tying seven.

In 22 seasons Blue Devil gridiron
learns were selected as the top team
in New Jersey a record four times and
during that time they captured 17
Wytchung Conference titles.

The secrets to Couch Kehler's
success lire detailed in the book, "The
Couching Edge, The Gary Kehler
Story, His Strul?f>ics anil Philoso-
phies."

Mr. llule.ulong-timetowri resident
and a member of Ihe Westfield High
School Boosters Association, is re-
tired as the Assistant.Trcusure of
Merck & Co., Inc. of Rahway.

He has been active in the Financial
Executives Institute, St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth, the Westfield
Town Council, the Westfield Foun-
dation, the Westfield "Y," the West-
field United Fund, the Weslfield
Hospital Association and Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

A grmluale of the Wharlon School
of the University of Pennsylvania,
Mr. Hulc is ii member ofthe Scu Pines
Counliy Club, the Nussmi Club, the
Echo Luke Country Cl ub iincl the Buy
I luiul Yacht Club.

Ik1 uiicl his wife. Mis. Anne: I lulu,
have Ihrcc children, Catherine, lliir-
haru and TJnnniis Hale.

Mr. DeNigris is the Managing
Editor of Giants Extra, a weekly
newspaper devoted to the coverage
ofthe football Giants.

Prior to his current position, the
author was the Sports Editor of The
Suburban News in Westfield.

In his more than nine years with

that publication, Mr. DeNigris was
close to the Union County area high
school footbnll scene, three times
being invited to help select Ihe As-
sociated Press All-State Team.

In the two years before he joined
The Suburban News, Mr. DeNigris

n.n, ri>»«oi«w«ki tor
AN OUNCK < W I'KICVKNTKlN.HUr. Richard Mnuinnil MIM (.'lirtnlliiv Luti'jt,«neoriilpi ii»,«l.ilmH«, Inoiiiliilv M Inkl the
cut njjiiln.il ruble*. All cut owner* In WCKIfield nmsl licnni? mill Inuculiilv Ihi'lr iinlnuil.i imnlnit the IIIIOIIH1 iimlvr town
urillniinc'v.

All Town Cats
Must He Licensed

Ciil licences arc Mowiiviiilnbli! in
llie Town Clerk's Office, All cats
uvci six months ul'imc lire rci|uircd

l i d I ' f T hi
vci ix

I»I)L' licemed. I'l'oofo
dilutions nnisl bo shown nl the
limcol'inirdiHNC.Thc license fee i.i
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Business Management
Luncheon Talk Topic

The second in the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce luncheon
series will be held Thursday, Sep-
tember 12, at noon at Wyckoff's
restaurant, 932 South Avenue West.
William R. Granda, President of
Paradigm Associates of Union
County, will give a presentalion en-
tilled "Managing Your Business Like
Your Life Depends on It."

"Progress creates challenge, and
the challenge facing all of us today is
developing ourselves, our focus and
our expertise in ways that can meet
tomorrow's goals while continuing
to meet daily challenges," states Mr.
Granda. Focusing on the need for
continuous self-development, Mr.

William R. Granda

Granda will teach ways to pursue
one's current skills, abilities and prior
training more often and more effec-
tively. His talk will be applicable on
a personal level as well as any
managerial level.

Chamber members, their associates
and prospective members are invited
to Ihe luncheon. The midday meeting
at a convenient location is designed
to broaden Chamber participation.
Similar in purpose to a Business Af-
ter Hours mixer, the luncheon will
provide attendees an opportunity to
discuss business-related lopics in a
social.setting. Members canexchange
business curds, develop new business
contacts iind be brought up-to-date
on Chamber projectsandtimely topics
affecting ihe business community.

For luncheon, people may select
their choices from the menu provided
by Wykcoff \s. The cost is $ 11.50 per
person, including lax and gratuities.

Reservat ions and advance payment
are required and can be arranged by
calling the Chamber office at 233-
3021. The reservation deadline is
Monday, Seplember 9.

Investing Seminar
Set September 12

On Thursday, September 12, at7:30
p.m., a seminar will be held on tax-
free municipal bonds and tax free
municipal bond funds in the Legg
Mason Wood Walker, Inc. office at
203 Elm Street, Westfield.

The seminar is open to the general
public and seating is limited.

Please telephone 232-2686 for
reservations.

If you cannot attend, please call for
a free booklet on tax-free investing.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
SEPTEMBER 2-8

50th ANNIVERSARY
COLLECTOR'S

EDITION
CITIZEN KANE

ON SALE

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

HELLENIC IIELLO...Kathy ChaUopoulos, left, of Roselle Park and Laura
KoslasurF.il/ubtlhare dressed in traditional Greekattlre for Ihe Greek Festival
this weekend In Union.

Greek Festival Slated
This Weekend in Union

You don)t have to be Greek lo love
dancing in the aisles. This isjusl one
of the activities promised at Ihe up-
coming St. Demetrios Greek Ortho-
dox Church Festival scheduled for
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 6, 7 and 8.

The church parishioners are invit-
ing area residents to come and share
a bit of Greek culture by experienc-
ing (he warm hospitality, the traditions
and the mouth-watering foods of
Greece:

The three-day affair, which will
offer guests the food, music, crafts
and the sunny spirit of Greece, will be
held under huge tents on the church
grounds at 721 Rahway Avenue,
Union.

The basement kitchens at the St.
Demetrios Church have been filled
for months as parishioners pool their
culinary talents lo prepare the Greek
food that will once again be Ihe-main
focus of the festival.

In fact, upon reading the festival
menu, one can safely conclude that a
gastronomic adventure awaits all
those who will attend. On the menu,
you will find such culinary delights
as moussaku (eggplant casserole),
pastitsio (baked macaroni), shish-
kebab(souvlakionabedofrice), ami
psito (roast leg of lamb) and
mezzedakia (appetizers), consisting
of dolmathes (stuffed grapevine
leaves), liropites (cheese puffs) and
spanukopites (spinach puffs).

For thechildren, recommended are
souvlaki on Ihe stick—consisting of
tender cubes of meat, marinated in
lemon juice, oil and oregano and
grilled on'charcoal. There will, of
course, be <i vnricty of Greek wines,
bnmdy and beer losatisfy one's thirst.
Forthose who dare to be totally Greek
for a day, we recommend Ouzo, the
liqueur of the ancient gods, or a cup
of rich Greek coffee.

ported treasures, colorful blouses,
decorative plaques, Grecian vases,
captain's hats, dolls, ceramics and
other handicrafts.

For the younger visitors, there will
be many games of skills available
with many prizes being awarded.

For those who would like to stop
by on their lunch hour there will be a
fast Businessman's Lunch on Friday
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. One can
imagine yourself under the clear blue
Aegean,sky as one enjoys lunch un-
der the tents while listening to the
inimitable sounds of Greek music.

Or, one may call in orders early and
pick them up later. Admission to the
lunch is free.

The festival hours are as follows:
Friday.6 p.m. to midnight; Saturday,
noon lo midnight, and Sunday, noon
to 8 p.m. Admission costs $ 1. Children
accompanied by an adult will be ad-
mitted free.

For further information, please call
either ^64-7957 or 381-3681.

Consultants Hired
To Do Study
Of Schools

The scent of almonds, walnuts,
honey and cinnamon has permeated
(he church kitchen for many weeks as
the St. Demetrios women have been
preparing a delectable assortment of
honey-drenched pastries. This
tempting array will include the
popular baklava (nut honey strudel),
diples (honey ripples), ga Uitobourcko
(custard rolls), kourambicdes (butter
cookies) and loukoumude (honey
puffs). All pastries may be purchased
to take home from the Pastry Shop.
Moreover, all of these fine foods and
delicacies will be made available at
lust year's prices.

To enhance dining pleasure, there
will be live, invigorating bouzouki
music on Friday and Saturday eve-
nings as well as on Sunday afternoon.
As additional enlertainment, the
Junior and SeniorGrcck Festival Folk
Dancers will perform authentic Greek
dances in full traditional Greek cos-
tumes. When the dancers are not
performing, attendees arc all invited
to join in.

If neither food uur dancing is one's
cup of tea, one may browse at the
"Greek Import Gift Boutique" which
will feature a large selection of im-

+ GREEK FOOD

St. Demetrios Church T 11^1^
721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION, NEW JERSEY Qo * WINES-OUZO

o r»*^ r \ -> * LIVE MUSIC

3 - Big Days - 3 ~* + BOUZOUKI

SEPTEMBER &? **»™»*
6 SATURDAY ' T SUNDAY Q

Noon • MidnigM / Noon . B PM O

FRIDAY

k PM. Midni3M
* FOLK DANCERS

Eat,drink & be merry alotir OUIDOORTAVERNA undcrthetent

FREE PARKING ADMISSION $1.00, CHILDREN FREE

keeping both schools functioning was
discussed at the meeting, but school
officials said it would not prove to be
a deciding factor.

"Even assuming thai the economy
shifts dramatically within the next
five years, we will not see a signifi-
cant increase in middle school en-
rollment," Dr. Foley stated.

Asked lo research the utilization of
a special team of experts. Superin-
tendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, announced it would be ad-
visable to use an outside consultant.

After .speaking with department
heads at three area universities, Dr.
Smith decided that Teachers College
at Columbia was best equipped to
examine Weslfield's situation.

A three-person team, at the cost of
$10,000, was recommended by Co-
lumbia Professor John Hughes.

Finding the price agreeable, Dr.
Smith said lie believed the use of a
special team wus a "major undertak-
ing" and thai it would be "healthy for
the district lo get a more objective
opinion on the convergence of these
schools."

Board Vice President, Dr. Susan
Fuhrmun. expressed concern and
encouraged members to keep in mind
that current middle school staff
needed to be included in all decisions.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, commented that (he use of an
outside consultant, "will not affect
the input of the board" and that the
special committee must continue to
look "closely at problematic logistics
ami cost."

Board Member, Mrs. Carolyn
Moran, said she believed the public
should be included and alerted as to
any committee decisions,

Referring to the public outcry
caused by the canccllalion of
Weslficld's home economics pro-
gram, Mrs. Moran said public opin-
ion was of great importance and
should not be overlooked.

Mrs, Pepper said she supported the
use of outside consultants and be-
lieved a $10,000 research fee was
reasonable. She added an "outside
consultant will bring credibility to
the enrollment numbers."

Intermediate Schools Unit
To Meet on Wednesday

The Westfield Boardof Education's
special committee to study the inter-
mediate schools will hold a public
meeting on Wednesday, September
11, at 8 p.m. in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

The purpose of the meeting is to
continue discussion about the possi-
bility of using an outside consulting
team to analyze enrollment, costs and
facilities related to the town's two
intermediate schools.

The special board committee
agreed at its August 28 public meet-
ing to recommend to thefull Board of
Education at its meeting held last
night that a consulting team from
Teachers' College of Columbia
University in New York City be
considered for the task.

The Board's Special Committee
on Intermediate Schools is charged
with studying and making recom-
mendations on the feasibility and
advisabilityof three alternative future
uses of Edison und Roosevelt Inter-
mediate Schools.

The three alternatives being stud-
ies are: Continue the current use of
both buildings as intermediate schools
serving ihe sixth through eighth
grades; continued use of both build-
ings as intermediate schools serving
Ihe sixth through eighth grades and
housing fordislrict-wideoffices now
located in the Elm Street School
building und use of a single inter-
mediate school servingallstudents in
sixth through eighth grades and al-

tentative uses of the second inter-
mediate school.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, is the Chairman of Ihe special
committee which also includes board
members, Dr. Susan Fuhrman, Mrs.
Susan Jacobson and G. Bruce
McFadden.

Alternate. Mrs. Carolyn Moran, sal
in for Mrs Jacobson at the August 28
meeting which wasuttended by seven
members of ihe public.

An interim report of the committee
is due to the full Boardof Education
by Sunday, December 1, and a final
report by Friday, May 1, 19lJ2.

Dr. MarkC. Smith, the Superinten-
dent of Schools, said that initial es-
timates showed cost for the outside
consultant would be approximately
$10,000.

He recommended lhat the com-
mitteemeet with the consultants from
Columbia toexplore specific areas to
be studied and a more specific cost
for the consulting service.

Mrs. Pepper noted that the use of
iinoutsidecoiisultiint to aid the Board
of Education may add some cred-
ibility to the study process but that
the final decision will be made by Ihe
school board.

Dr. Smith added the need for a
bond issue for extra classrooms to
uccommoduie all of the sixth, seventh
and eighth-grade students in one in-
termediate school would require a
public voles.

• A 1 *

Councilman MacRitchie
Begins Reelection Effort

Third Ward Councilman Kennelh
L. MacRitchie has announced the
commencement of his General
Election campaign for re-election to
the Westfield Town Council.

Councilman MacRilchie was
renominated in the Republican Pri-
mary Election on June 4.

The Councilman is currently in his
first term and chairs Ihe Solid Waste
Committee of the Council.

In addition, he represents Wesifield
in the Union County League of Mu-
nicipalities.

He has previously served as the
Chairman of Ihe Union County
Utilities Authority, Secretary of the
county Transportation Advisory
Board, Treasurer of the county Pol-.
lution Control Financing Authority
and a member of the Revenue Shar-
ing Coin mi nee.

Councilman MacRilchiosaid since
he is running in an uncontested
General Election, hiscarnpaign would
devote substantial efforts to sup-
porting the three legislative candi-
dates and the four county candidates
on the Republican ticket.

"This election is likely to be a
Republican landslide, in view of

Kenneth L. MacRitchie

public dissatisfaction with Governor
James J. Florio," he commented.

Councilman Gary Jenkins.theother
representative of theThird Ward, will
again serve as Councilman
MacRitchie'.sCampaign Manager.

Tax Checkoff Revision
Clears Assembly Unanimously
People would be able lo contribute

more of their income tax refunds to
help fight child abuse and protect
endangered wildlife, underabill given
final legislative approval August 1 by
the General Assembly.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen,
Democrat of Union, sponsored the
measure Assembly Bill No. 5062.

He explained a box on the stale's
income tax filing form allows people
to indicate they would like to con-
tribute part of their refund to either
the Children's Trust Fund, which
awards grants to public and private
agencies for the programs to prevent
child abuse and neglect, or the En-
dangered and Nongamc Species of
the Wildlife Conservation Fund.

Currenlly.lhe tax form gives people
the specific options of contributing
$2,$5or$10oft)ieirrcfundstoeither
or both of these funds. The bill ap-
proved today changes those options
lo $5, $K) and "other amount," fol-
lowed by a blank space.

"The purpose is not necessarily to
increase the amount lhat people give
to these funds, although the money is
really needed, but lo broaden the
options lhat contributors have," As-
semblyman Cohen explained.

"Right now, a person who may
only be able lo afford to give a dollar
citn't do that. On the other hand,
someone who feels very strongly

about either of these causes and is
getting a big refund doesn't have the
option of contributing $50 or $100,"
he said.

In Ihe most recent annual grant
cycle, the Child Life Protection
Commission awarded a total of
$707,000 to 35 agencies, selected
from among 113 applicants'request-
ing a toial of $3.2 million, Assem-
blyman Cohen said.

Counseling Offered
For Participants
In Desert Storm

The Wcstfield-Mountainsidc
CliapterandthcPlainfieldChapterof
the American Rod Cross, at the request
of the Department of Defense, will
provide free individual counseling
and support groups for veterans of
Desert Slorm and their family mem-
bers.

The government feels thai past
experience has indicated thai, in many
cases, this will serve to allay the
stress engendered by separation and
the war, so reunification will be an
even happier experience.

For further information, please cull
756-6414 in Pluinf ielil and 232-7090
in Westfield.

FOR All YOUR TRAVEI Needs!
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Cases Clog Courts
Despite More Settlements

The courts lost about 20 positions
through early retirements, resigna-
tions and existing vacancies.

The overall shortage of money for
judges and support personnel, and a
corresponding increase in criminal
cases crowding the court calendar,
have contributed to the backlog in
both court divisions over the years.

The passage of legislation within
the last three years, which requires
mandatory trials and three-year sen-
tences for defendants convicted of
selling narcotics within 1,000 feet of
a school, also has tapped court re-
sources.

Several judges already were
switched from the criminal to civil
divisions and another one. Judge
Burton I. Ironson, is expected to be
transferred this month, bringing
criminal courts in the county toeighl.

More than 24 per cent of the
county's criminal cases remain
backiogged although about SO per
cent fewer complaints were added to
the list of pending cases, according to
the figures.

The statistics show 911 of 3,747
pending criminal cases are back-
logged.

A criminal case is considered to be
in backlog if more than four months
have passed since the date on which
the county grand jury issued an in-
dictment.

The past year witnessed a 14.3 per
cent increase in backiogged criminal
cases in the county, up from 797 in
1990, even as volume remained nearly
steady.

There actually were 36 fewer
criminal complaints filed in 1991 -
4,553 compared to4,589 the previous
year.

The courts disposed of 4,323 cases
last year, 206 more than in 1990.

A long-uwaited influx of several
judges for the county this year so far
has been geared toward filling exist-
ing vacancies in the civil division.

There are eight civil courts in the
county.

Republicans, Mrs. Jo-Anne B.
Spa tola of Scotch Plains and Ross R.
Anzaldi, were named to the bench by
Governor James J. Florio, a Demo-
crat, earlier this year to fill seats va-,
cated by retiring judges.

State procedures require existing
vacancies to be divided along part
lines, to mainluin the previous po-
litical affiliation of a judgeship.

Anybody who doubts that we are
living in a litigious society needs
simply to look at the records of the
slate SuperiorCourt in Union County.
.' /ySpW cent increase in cases settled
in the past year, according to court
statistics, still left nearly 20 per cent
of civil lawsuits filed in the court
backiogged.

Strides made in civil litigation

Town Students
Top Others

In Test Scores
CONTINUEDFOOUftae I

The stale's average scores totaled
886, while across the nation students
achieved total Scholastic Aptitude
Test .scores of 896.

Westfield's average mathematics
score rose to 532 this year from 520
last year, sin increase of 12 points.

Local verbal scores increased 11
points, to 468 this year versus 457
last year.

In New Jersey, the verbal scores
decreased from 418 to 417 and the
mathematics scores decreased four
points, from 473 to 469.

Across the nation, averages
dropped two poinlsinboththe verbal
;ind mathematics tests, going from
424 to 422 in the verbal section and
from 476 to 474 in the mathematics
section.

As in the past, Westfield students
continue to achieve scores well above
stale and national averages.

Westfield's average mathematics
score, the highest in 20 years, is 63
points above the state average und 58
points higher lluin Ihe national
mathematics score.

West Field's average verbal score is
51 points higher than Ihe slate aver-
age and 46 points over the national
average verbal score.

"The Scholastic Aptitude Test is
the most widely reported and more
commonly discussed lest taken by
American high school students. It is
designed to measure verbal and
mathematics aptitude and is used by
colleges to assist them in Ihe udnus-
.sions process," Dr. Smith said.

Scores, on Ihe lust, reported on u
scale of 200 ID H0O, help predict ability
to perform academically in college.

Dr. Donna Churlin

Joins Overlook

Medical Stuff
Overlook Hospital recently ap-

pointed Dr. Donna Churlin, it pediu-
!riciun,!i>ils medical staff.

She ii-ravi'd her imiilicnl degree
from tilt1 University of Medicine ami
Dentistry nf New Jersey in Newark
unit eompk'K'il lior residency at Co-
lumbiti-l're.sbyicrhin Medical Center
in New York,

Dr. Chuiliii l»'« « practice n\
Westfield '""I lesides in Mournfield
with her liiishiincl, D i \ Kuiidy
Ackoimnii.

disposed of during the 1991 court
year, which ran from July 1, 1990
through June 30, 1991, are over-
whelmed by Ihe sheer volume of new
complaints added to the overburdened
court docket in thai same period, of-
ficials said.

Figures from the county and the
state show that 44,651 civil matters
were concluded during the last court
year, compared to 41,097 in 1990.

However, 45,269 new complaints
were lodged in the Civil Court Divi-
sion, up 2,264 from the previous year.

The civil division consists of su-
perior civil, special civil, tenancy,
probate and equity courts.

Although 67.6 percent fewer civil
cases were added last year to Ihe list
of pending lawsuits, backiogged civil
matters rose 5.3 per cent, or 175 cases,
according to court statistics.

Of the county's 17,711 pending
civil cases, slightly more than 3,500,
or 19.8 per cent, are considered to be
backiogged.

A civil case is said to be in backlog
if it is more lhan a year old from the
date of filing.

Civil cases comprise more than
half ihe court system's volume.

The percentage of backiogged
cases has remained virtually constant
from 1990 to 1991, although com-
plaints have jumped noticeably.

New civil cases filed in the county
have skyrocketed more than 11,000
in the last five years, up from 33,953
in 1987.

This year, the courts were asked to
absorb a 12 per cent cut in personnel
because of the county's attempts to
close a projected $ 12 million budget
gap.

Although overseen by the state, the
court system, like the Prosecutor's
Office, is financed through ihe county
budget.

In June, Democrat Christopher
Deitz of Rahway, formerly an ad-
ministrative law judge in Trenton and
slate Parole Board past Chairman,
was lapped for a discretionary
judgeship, a position used to help
balance the political affiliation of
judgeships statewide. He, too, is
handling civil matters.

Edwin R. Alley of New Prov idence,
filled another Republican judgeship
when he look his seatonthe bench on
August 19.

Superior Court Judge Edward W.
Beglin, Jr., the Assignment Judge for
the county, has noted that each new
addition lo the bench will help make
a dent in the volume of pending liti-
gation.

Two Democratic judgeships and
another Republican slot remain
unfilled.

In addition, Governor Florio last
spring created 36 new judgeships
statewide to help deal with the over-
worked court system.

At least 30 of the positions also are
intended to ease the burden of the
civil divisions, with the county
scheduled to receive two of the new
judges, according loEarl Joscphson,
Courts Administrative Office
spokesman.

But law enforcement officials and
court administrators agree that add-
ing new judges alone, without the
other necessary components of the
criminal justice system, will only
partially helptoclear court calendars.

County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo Jr. of Westfield has ac-
knowledged the strain which the court
backlog places on the manpower of
his office and said he hopes eventu-
ally to be able to hire a few extra
assistant prosecutors to help handle
Ihe higher caseload.

Foreign Language Group
Begins Program in Town

A T IME TO REMEMBER...A plaque in memory of Mr . Mary Duncan was
placed at Ihe Weslfkld Volunteer Rescue Squad by her husband, Robert
Duncan, and Mrs. Nancy Fleischmann, a past President of the Westfield Service
League. Mrs. Duncan was adispatcher at the Rescue Squad and a member of the
YVeslfield Service League. The plaque and three holly trees were donated by Ihe
league in memory ufMrs. Duncan.

Proposal on Trash Dead
With Middlesex County

Union County officials are searing
for a new regional partner for the
county's trash incinerator after
Middlesex County Freeholders said
there is no support for a proposed
pack tentatively agreed to earlier last
month,

Union Freeholder Chairman James
Connelly Welsh said Middlesex
County'spending withdrawal means
Union will resume talks with Piissaic
County.

The director of the Middlesex
County Utilities Authority said
Monday the deal worked out with
Union most likely would be rejected
by the Middlesex County Freeholder
Board because of public opposition
to that county's taking ash from the
Union incinerator.

Union plans to construct a trash
incinerator in Ruhway that will re-
quire receivinggarbage from another
county to reach capacity. In return.
Union is seeking an arrangement for
ash disposal out of county.

Earlier this month, Union officials
announced they had reached a tenta-
tive agreement with Middlesex lo
accept the ash at the Edgeboro Dis-
posal Inc. landfill in East Brunswick.

Freeholder Welsh said he has not
received formal notification from
Middlesex officiulsabout pull ing out
of the deal, but that Union County
Utilities Authority ChairmanAngelo
Bonanno indicated he anticipated the
wilhdrawal.

"He felt there was no way they
were going lo do something before
the election," Freeholder Welsh said
of Chairman Bonanno's anticipation
of the Middlesex Freeholders' ac-
tions.

Middlesex Freeholders David B.
Cnibiel and Thomas F. Boylan, 3rd
have said they will ask the board at
the September 5 meeting to put the
regional partnership issue on hold.
Freeholders Crabiel and Boylan, both
Democrats, are seeking re-election
in November at a lime when the
Democratic majority, whichhasbeen
preserved for more than 50 years, is
at stake.

Class of 1982

Looking for Mates
The Westfield High School Class

of 1982 isplanninga 10-year reunion
for the fall of 1992.

For further information, please
telephone 502-9066.

"We'll go back and talk to Passaic
and other counties who have indicated
they'reinterested/'Freeholder Welsh
said.

He specifically referred to Passaic
as the county's first choice because
Passaic has contracts to ship ash out
of state.

Asked if he was concerned that
other states might ban the shipment
of ash from New Jersey, Freeholder
Welsh said:

"That always worried me. From
the information I've gotten from ex-
perts, it's alot easier to get the ash out
of slate than ihe garbage."

He said thai with increasing tech-
nology, uses for Ihe ash might be
developed so that landfilling will not
be required.

Freeholder Welsh said he was glad
the withdrawal occurred in the early
stages of the agreement rather than
several months later.

The Union County Utilities Ex-
ecutive Director, Joseph Kazar,said
Union has maintained discussions
with more thanone county during the
past couple of months.

"The negotiations wjth Middlesex
had proceeded some distance, and it
appeared to be a good deal for both
counties. That's why it was so sur-
prising Middlesex County suddenly
decided it wants to terminate dis-
cussions," Director Kazar said.

He said MCUA DireclorFred Kurtz
told him about the freeholders deci-
sion on August 26.

The withdruwul is not expected lo
affect the mid-October date for fi-
nancing for the incinerator and the
start of construction, Director Kazar
said.

"We can still preserve that sched-
ule," he added.

Chairman Bonanno said the with-
drawal was "unfortunate because it
would have been an excellent deal if
it had worked. It not only would have
benefited Union County, but it also
would have serviced the northern end
of Middlesex County."

Under the tentative agreement,
Union would have received between
400 and 600 tons of trash daily in
exchange for all of the ash from the
proposed incinerator going to
Edgeboro. Chairman Bonanno said
trash would have been taken from
Woodbridge, Edison and Cartcrel in
Middlesex County.

With the increased recycling efforts
in Union, officials are seeking
200,000 Ions of trash annually from
another county.
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A group of Westfield parents and
teachers dedicated (deadline foreign
language last January formed the
Foreign Language Awareness Group,
whose non-profit, tax-exempt
afterschool language program is of-
fered to elementary school students
in the town's public schools.

The enrichment program empha-
sizes the teaching of language with a
strong commitment to "have fun with
the language," according to Mrs.
Sandra Van Ausdal, a teacher in the
foreign language department of the
Westfield schools as well as a parent
and one of the originators of the
language group.

Many of the parents in the program
volunteered their lime in response to
an explanatory questionnaire dis-
tributed among the Westfield com-
munity lo gauge interest and deter-
mine skills available to support a
program.

The program employs a Director
who assisted in the development of a
curriculum, which emphasizes the
communicative aspects of language
and the cultures of foreign countries.

Participants meet once a week for
50 minutes, Mr. Van Ausdal said,
with lessons geared to practical sub-
jects such as customs procedures or
the contents of the suitcase that one
might pack to visit another country.

Two levels of study are offered,
one for Ihe first and second graders
and the other covering those in Ihe
ihird through fifth grades.

Tuition for a 12-week session is
$75, and scholarships are available.

The fee covers costs for the Di-
rector, paid teachers, each of who
works with a parent volunteer, and
occasional miscellaneous outlays.

The program is sanctioned by ihe
Westfield Board of Education and is
conducted under Ihe sponsorship of
the Westfield Parent-Teacher Coun-
cil.

Currently there are 206 students
enrolled in the program, which offers
French and Spanish at present and
will add Japanese this fall. As Ihe
program develops, the addition of
other languages will be considered.

The group's aim is to continue the
program in the 1991 -1992 school year
with a 24-week session at an ap-
proximate cost of $ 150 per child.

Priorities for raising funds to sup-
port the program from the community
are to provide as many scholarships
as needed, tokecp the costs for tuition
as low as possible, to keep class size
small to provide teaching materials
to benefit all the children.

For further information on the
group please write lo it at 302 Elm
Street, Westfield 07090.

Community Players to Host
Open House September 15

The Westfield Community Players
will host an open house for present
and prospective members on Sunday,
Sepiember 15, at the theater, located
at 1000 North Avenue West, West-
field.

Beginning at 2 p.m., current
members will volunteer their lime to
serve up light refreshments, conduct

Band Parents Seek

Donors for Program
The Westfield Band Parents' As-

sociation is seeking sponsors for a
program which will help finance the
Westfield High School Marching
Blue Devil Band competition in the
16th annual Bergen County Cadets
Band Invitational on Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, at the Westfield High School
Athletic Field.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. and Mrs, Arther
Richardson at 232-8461.

backstage tours and discuss the ben-
efits of a season subscription lo the
club's upcoming 58th season.

The current season subscription
price of S20 will provide members
wiihtkka&lotjght Up tlieSky.Death
Takes a Holiday and the musical,
Cole! at a savings of $12 over indi-
vidual ticket prices.

Also noted. Production Vice
President Drigid Marinuro, in addition
to three major productions this season,
the Players will present Cinderella as
a special children's show in early
December.

Town Tailor Arrested

In Sexual Assault
A tailor who owns a shop in

Westfield was released on $5,000
bail last Wednesday after being
arrested on sexual assault charges.

The tailor allegedly assaulted a
female customer when he was fit-
ting her for u garment.
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Town Groups Deserve Thanks
For Fighting to Spread Literacy

During an era when the importance of
literacy — and the lack of literacy — in
many sectors of our society is receiving
a top priority at every level, it is re-
freshing to see many town groups in the
forefront of this movement.

The Wcstfield Memorial Library, one
of the town's most enduring and con-
sistently improving assets, is not merely
content to be the chief source of the
community's accumulated history and
knowledge.

It remains an active participant in the
drive for total literacy by sponsoring
classes for young readers in every grade

beginning with those not even old
enough to begin formal education.

Not to be limited strictly to the written
text the library also is sponsoring classes
in the use of computers, the latest
technology in the reference field.

The College Woman's Club of West-
field also has led the local fight by
sponsoring classes and seminars for
literacy volunteers.

All deserve our congratulations, our
thanks, and, yes, our volunteer efforts in
passing on the love and knowledge of
the written word onto their fellow citi-
zens—R.R.F.

Making Life Very Hard
By Making It Too Easy

An Ann Landers reader writes:
Several months ago, Ann Landers

wrote a one liner that touched me
deeply. She wrote: "The surest way
to make life hard for your children is
to make it easy for them." I have
always been available to chauffeur
them, help buy clothing, do their
laundry, clean Iheir room when they
become loo messy, help with school
work and so on.

My husband said I was too over-
protective, and they would take for
grunted that I would always do ev-
erything for them. Now my children
say they can't do this or that because
1 never gave them a sense of re-
sponsibility. They never learned lo
wash clothing, cook simple meals,
etc. because I always took over. They
find it twice as hard to assume tasks
because they never hud the experience
of doing them in the first place. If I
could only relive (he past.

Answer:
Miss Landers is right on target. If

we make it "easier" and do everything
for our children, they never learn the
skills of living, or appropriate ex-
pectations — that life isn't a bowl of
cherries. They have to work and
perform, and while they can expect
others to be available, they should
realize others cannot be available at
all times,

1 know many adults who resent the
fact their parents aren't still doing
everything they request or demand.
Their parents didn't teach them ap-
propriate decision-making tasks at
appropriate chronological and enio-
liosial ages, i.e. how to use a dish-
washer, clean a room and help set the
lahle for dinner, etc.

We help our children most when
we respect iheir ability to learn, rec-
ognize the value in theirbeing part of
decision-making and undertaking
responsibilities at home and cherish
and share the moments when they
accomplish, succeed, and/or are
li iisti ateel in their efforts lo learn.

This is mi important part of the
growth process for them — anil for us
— as we learn to separate emotion-
ally from thum by enabling Ilium to
master skills ami responsibilities.

An mi^ry pnrc-nt writes:
If your 23-year-old married

il.inj;hlcr tnld you she had stopped
using birth control pills because she
wanted to become pregnant, but
hadn't told her husband about il —
because ihey had agreed they didn't
want children for several years until
liny were financially secure — would
yim be supportive or ciitii-al of her
lu'havior? Shu knows I iim opposed
lo liiilhconlwl methods because of
iHigioiis reasons, and we've always
fought iiliout her defying anil rebel-
lious altitudes.

Answer:
Let's Incus mi ymi ;iuil your

daughter If I were you. I would slay
i Inn tiitltissiliialtonluitvvtiH'asons.

f-'irsl, I he issue she is iiildicssini!
should iciiinin IWIWITII yourdaugb-
lei andIIL'I husband. Il isloopcisonul.
IJn not gel involved!

Secondly, you have veiy definite
beliefs and vi[hie.s,uiullli(;lwiiofyoii
M-oiii to have iiml difficulties in your
lelmiciiwhip. i)<> not net anight up in

HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Exraltlve Director
yomh and Family Counseling Service

her munipufufive attempts to involve
you, in what seems to be an ongoing
hostile-dependent relationship.

A grandfather writes:
I am 80 years old, and I am finan-

cially secure. I have a wonderful
family.u lovely daughter, agood son-
in-law and three great grandchildren.
One of them just graduated high
school and plans lo go to college. I
bought h iin a brand new Honda, which
1 can easily afford. Mis parents ap-
proved. My grandson is very appre-
ciative. Now some people criticize
me and say I'm spoiling him and
shouldn't because he will lake things
for granted. Do you agree with my
decision?

Answer:
Yes, I see no problem since you

cleared it with your daughter and
everyone is happy, and you can afford
it and want to present him with this
gift. If any readers have different
opinion, please let me know. By the
way, sir, I'll be needing a new car

Teen Center
To Open Again

Tomorrow
The Westfield Teen Center, oper-

ated by the Recreation Commission
will begin its second yearof operation
tomorrow.

The center is open from H p.m.
until midnight for all high school age
Wcstfield youths.

During ihe center's first year of
operation large numbers of teenagers
visited the center each week.

The center features pool and ping-
pong tables, a television with a video
cassette recorder, a complete stereo
system, arcade games, air hockey
tables, football tables, refreshments
and a relaxed atmosphere.

Numerous special events are
scheduled during the year by Youth
Coordinator Chuck Ropars.

For further information please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-40K0.

Vocal Ensemble
Seeks Members

A newly-organized madrigal and
jazz vocal ensemble is looking for
lenors and basses.

Rehearsals are scheduled for
Tuesdays from 8 lo 9:30 p.m. in
Mountainside.

Sightreading is a must.
For further information, or to ar-

range an audition, please telephone
James Litlle at 756-5154.

To Bandy Is One Form
Of Conversational Hockey

To bandy is lo loss from one to
another or lo and fro, to gossip and to
converse freely with another. The
Word Sleuths often bandy words
about — toss them back and forth,
often in a healed exchange — in an
effort So determine which words to
research for a column or book.

So. il is high time, the time jus-1
before it is too late — probably from
the earlier high tide expression —
thai we dribble this focus word onlo
the field of word play,

Dandy's figurative sense of a ver-
bal exchange tan be traced lo the
panic- of handy, which had its origins

Home Repair Classes
To He This Fall

A workshop on siniillhunu'repairs
ami plumbing will help save money
on plumbing lepairs, understand what
tools are needed .uul gel hands-on
i'.\|ierienee with dilieienl failed re-
pairs, drains and loilct.

Pailicip.inls should bring both ,i
Phillips head ami regular screwdriver
with them when they attend Ihe class.

Registration is limited lo 20,
To loj'isk'f, please call fiM-UNM.

No fiv will be charged.
The ('hiss, which will he on

W'ednrsiliiy, Si-pIcmhei IK, or
Thinsiliiy, Dctoher l() fiom 7 to ')
p.m., will be held in Ihe Rutgers
I ' l d i
.'OONoiill Avenue, I'iisl, in Wt'Mfielil.

IIISIIIKIOIS will bo niiislet home
n-jmii VdhinleciN and Mrs. Idlawese
II. Mi'l.ciulini, Intension Home
Ixonutiiist, will he i

snail i is
i|IN lAf.OUSON

in ii game played in pre-Christian
limes.

The successor to bandy is today's
popular field hockey game which has
been an Olympic sport since 1908.
Webster believes that to banter, to
tease or joke in a good-natural way,
wus probably derived from bandy.

liandy-leggcd or bow-legged. A
hiiiuly slick was used lo loss the bull
back and forth. Like today's field
hockey stick, Ihe bandy stick had a
curved lower UIKI ittul, therefore,
bandy is still used to described a
bow-legged person whose legs curve
outward.

Leadership Class
To Ik September 17

A workshop on "13c ti flctlerLeader,
Parliamentary Procedure" will he
instructed by Mrs. Hllawcsc H.
McLcndon. Hxlension Home
ixoiHimisl.

Registration is necessary, There
will be no lee (.•lunged, Please cull
li.M-WM for iiKiiy informalitni.

The program will be conducted in
the Ktilgcrs Cooperative lixlonsinn
Westlield lUiililurium at 30(1 North
Avenue, I'JIM, mi Tuesday, September
27, from 1:30 to 3 p.m.

Report from Waahlngton

Cuba Remains Trapped
In Stalinist Time Warp

While Communist regimes disin-
tegrate in Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union, Fidel Castro clings to
Marxist dogma like an unrepentant
sinner unable toconfess to the crimes
committed in the name of socialism
during 31 yearsof repression in Cuba.
The longest running dictator in the
hemisphere remains trapped in a
Stalinist time warp.

Serious economic deficiencies in
Cuba can no longer be covered up by
Soviet economic aid. The Cuban
economy is abaskel case of subsidies,
mismanagement of state controlled
enterprises, growing shortages of fuel,
steel, machine parts and transporta-
tion. All lhat keeps Castro's Cuba
from collapsing of its own weight is
a ruthless military rule and determi-
nation by Castro to hand on lo power
as long as possible.

The decline in tensions between
the United States and the Soviet Union
and the political accommodations in
Central America are diminishing
Castro's importance in the hemi-
sphere, Not only isCaslro's rule based
on outdated cold war logic, but his
human rights record mirrors other
cold war Communist dictators who
have been removed from leadership.

President Bush recently sent a
signal to Castro that the United States
and our friends in the hemisphere
would accept Cuba back into the fold
if Ihe Castro government would re-
spect human rights, free its political
prisoners,end its military support for
terrorist movements in Central
America and open up its economic
and political system to free market
ideas. It is much the same basic policy
wehaveextendedlo the Soviet Union
and the emerging democracies in
Eastern Europe.

One of the fi rst steps Castro should
be required to take is lo free an esti-
mated 500 political prisoners in Cu-
ban jails. Their only crime was the
nonviolent expression of their po-
litical views. Among them is Mario
Charnms de Armas, a trade unionist
and hero of the insurrection that
ousted dictalorFulgencioBatista and
enabled Castro to take power. Mr.
Armas was arrested in 1961 on

trumped up political charges and now,
after 29 years, he is ihe world's longest
held political prisoner.

The United NationsHuman Rights
Commission in Geneva, spurred by
American leadership, has agreed to
appoint a special reporting team for
Cuba. ButCastro'sresponse has been
cool. The collapse of Communism in
the Soviet Union and in Eastern Eu-
rope, however, may persuade Castro's
followers to end their isolation from
the United States.

In the meantime, Cuba's economy
is critically .short of oil from the So-
viet Union and is in Ihe process of
building a nuclear power complex to
help meet its power needs. What
concerns me is lhat the plant under
construction is a newer version of the
Chernobyl nuclear reactor. It has run
into serious construction problems
and is three years behind schedule.

Construction and operating per-
sonnel receive training from Soviet
technicians, and numerous construc-
tion flaws in the reactor have been
detailed by Cuban engineers who
recently fled to this country. We
should not wail for the Soviet de-
signed reactor to begin operating in
the next year before raising these
issues.

To protect this hemisphere from a
possible nuclear accident and the
production of fissionable materials
used in atomic weapons, I am urging
the United State representatives to
the International Atomic Energy
Agency to call for a safety inspection
of Cuba's nuclear facility now under
construction at Juragua on the
southern coast of Cuba, approxi-
mately 180 miles from Key West,
Florida.

Until (hereare international assur-
ances that the plant is built lo the
highest safely standards, our gov-
ernment should press the Soviet
Union to withhold supplies needed to
complete the Cuban nuclear complex.
As a member of the International
Atomic Energy Agency, Cuba must
allow international inspection teams
to monitor Iheir nuclear reactors and
notify other nations if the plants
produce weapons grade material.

JOYCE'S CHOICES

Comedy, Murder and Sex
Now on Video Tape

I started talking to a customer last
week about the abundance of infor-
mation and quality of films on video
today.

She wiis overwhelmed with Ihe
selection and didn't know where to
start or what genre to concentrate on.

Although it doesn't seem that way
to me, 1 started thinking back to 12
years ago, when I had my first Vid-
eocassellereeorderand was so happy
I found a place to rent.

I then travelled a half hour, paid
$50membershipand had about 1,000
movies to choose from.

I thought this was heaven!
But, I too, was overwhelmed.
There was so much I wanted to see

— where do 1 start?
So — for all of you who feel the

same, I am going to make things as
simple as possible.

Pick a genre you are in the mood
for and start with "A."

The Accidental Tourist 1988, with
William Hurt, Kathleen Turner and
Geena Davis.

This film begins with Hurt identi-
fying the body of his son in the in-
tensive care unit.

Yel, the whole movie is a journey
toward a smile at ihe end.

His wife leaves him with the dog.
Because he writes travel books for

people wiio detest (ravelling, he is
away often, and this is where liic
laughier comes in.

He has to leave his dog, Edward, in
a kennel and lie meets Muriel.

Muriel is the wackiest person he
has ever met,

The rest, although sad,has genuine
laughter.

The Accused, I'JKK, with Kelly
McCillis and Jodie Foster.

This is the .story of Surah Tobias,
played by Foster, ii young woman
who is not tt model citizen.

One night she has a fight with a
live-in, drug-dealing boyfriend.

She goes to u bar, has loo much to
drink, docs a provocative dance and
begins lo flirt. The rcsl is history.

Foster won the well deserved Oscar.
Against All Odds, 1984, with

Rachel Ward, Jeff Bridges and James
Woods.

A very passionate movie about a
"double-deal ing broad who can cross
her legs and break your hears."

I love that line because it reminds
me of the 40's films that I adore and
so does this movie.

A great cynical love triangle be-
tween a gambler, (he daughter of the
ownerofuprofessional football team
and the fired team player.

Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymore
1975, with Ellen Burstyn, Kris
Kristofferson and Diane Ladd.

By the time Alice is 35, she's
married, and has a child.

All the things she was taught she
was supposed to have.

Then her husband dies and she has
to take care of herself and be inde-
pendent.

She sells her house and all her
belongings and takes off with her son
to start a new life, A wonderful story.
Ellen won an Oscar.

AmericwiGigala 1980, by Richard
Gere and Lauren Hulton.

A Hollywood male proslitute is
framed in a kinky murder case, tracks
down the pimp who's responsible for
Ihe framing, watches in horror as llic
pimp himself is killed and then finds
himself faced with prison unless the
wife of a senator provides him with
an alibi.

Sounds like a soap opera, but really
a study in loneliness. A great flick!

Angel Heavl I9K7, by Mickey
Kourkc, Robert DeNiro and Lisa
Bond.

Rourke's odyssey takes him from
New York toti town in Louisiana that
makes Bourbon Street look like
Disneyland. He is told lo go home
but, of course, doesn 't listen and gets
drawn deeper and deeper into the
forbidden rituals of a voodoo cull.

Good performance by Cosby Kid
— Uonel! Till nexl lime...

By KtpriMHlallre Stallhtw J. Hinaldo

An Added Note
Of Local Interest

1 read with interest your article
about Caroline Ball itrthe August
15ih edition of The Leader.

What you did not know and may
find of inietvsi is that my wife. Dr.
Maryatine Garbowsky. Professor of
English at Ihe County College of
Morris, did the research and co-
authored that article for the Woman's
Project of New Jersey, Inc.

We have been long-term residents
of Westfield, and I think it is inter-
esting that a Westfield resident would
write ihe article.

Charles M. (lorbowsky
Weslflcld

Affordable Housing Program
To Be Presented This Month

An affordable housing program for
first-time buyers will be held on
Thursday,September l'Jitiul26, from
7 to1.) p.m. in the West field auditorium
of Kuigers Cooperative Intension of
Union County lit 300 North Avenue,
liasl.

Please K-gisivr hy Thursday, Sep-
li-inhcr 12,

There will be tin fee dunged,
The September 19 session will be

inure ubimt ullWdiiblc housing mid

where to go for he In and the instructor
will he Dennis Kiclmidsun, I.nan
Originnlor lor the New Jersey
Housing and Mortgage l-'innncc
Agency.

The Sepluniber 2(> session will
fociison Ihe buduel, litinic inspeclion
mid the rule tif lite Attorney.

In.sliiieiors will be Mrs. Hllawese
1). MCLOIKIOII, Uxlviisiun llmnc
Ixotioinisl, iiml resource stuff mem-
bers1 in ihu housing industry,

Family Found
Which Housed

Rabid Cat
cowrwuro MOW w e t i

disease.
After the disease was found, an

alert was issued over both print and
broadcast media in the entire New
York City area in an effort to locale
Ihe person who hud left the kitten at
the clinic, according to Dr. Richard
Maus, the operator of the clinic.

Inspector Gause noted the kitten
came from the urea of Central Avenue,
Mountainside, near Route No. 22.
West.

She said about five strays were
found in the area where the stray
kitten deposited at the clinic came
from and, in addition to the one de-
posited at the clinic, one of the strays
had been captured by animal control
personnel.

Health officials are continuing lo
follow up on the search for the other
animals, she .said.

They all were not from the ssime
litter. Inspector Gnu.se said.

Dr. Maus emphasized Ihe rabid
kitten WHS deposited at hisclihic posed
no danger to animals or their owners
left for treatment or care there.

Before an animal is accepted for
eitherboardingorconfinedlreaiment
in the clinic, the veierinarian said,
proof of rabies inoculation is required.

He added ihe disease only can be
transmitted through direct contact
with <i rabid uniniiil through scratches,
biles or transmission from the saliva
inlo open wounds or mucous mem-
branes.

"Rabies is a preventable disease
which can be prevented if those ex-
posed lo the disease but not yet vic-
timized by it are given post-exposure
immunizations as soon as possible,"
Dr. Maus said.

Vaccination is highly effective in
preventing Ihe disease, he added, if it
is known whether a person or animal
has come in contact with a rabid
animal.

If this is not known, however, it
may hike up lo six months to detect
the presence of the disease because
this is the incubation period of the
illness.

Under a town ordinance adopted
recently in response to Ihe spread of
rabies through New Jersey, all cats
more than six months of age must be
licensedand inoculated against rabies.

Since the rabies outbreak began in
this area of the country in November,
lyxy, 1,120ciisesofthcdisca.sehave
been discovered with 967 of them in
raccoons and 23 in cats and the re-
mainder in a number of wild animals
oilier than raccoons, according lo the
New Jersey Department of Health.

Six hundred thirty-six of Ihe cases
were discovered this year, according
lo Ihe Department of I Icallh, ami 26
of the total number of cases have
been discovered in Union County
with cases in this area in Springfield,
Cranfoid, Linden, Rosolle arid
Woslficld.

All inlcelud raccoon was the first
can ier of the disease discovered in he
town.

The Department of Health has
given veterinarians specific guide-
lines to follow depending on what
lynus of hiius and their source arc
discovered on animals they ure
lieuting, in-cording to Dr. Maus.

I le noted these guidelines provide
for everything fmiu adniitiistnitioii
ol it rubies Ixiusiur lo confinement
and de.structiMii.,rihu infected animiil
and infection will not always lead to
destruction iil'lliuuiiimal.

1 :<>r fuitlier iiilmmillion, both Or.
MIILIMIIHI liis|ici-lin (iutisesuggested
Mini town icsidi-ntsciill the Dounl of
Health m 7xy-.|()7(),

Tho globotlBh atavos oil predators
by gulping a largo quantity of wo-
tor, till it becomes simply too large
to bo swallowed by Its enemies.
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So You're the One
Causing the Deficit
By LOUIS H.CLARK

Sprciulfy Wtistenfoi Tttf H'tufirlJ Lrudrr

Some of you are having coffee at
Old Man Meister 's place. Cui
Bainbridge — his initials are C.U.T.,
and no one knows what they .stand for
though cute isn't one of them — a
retired salesman, points to a news-
paper headline — "Tempers Flare at
Local Social Security Office." Cut
says, "Can you believe that?"

"Sure," Zuck Richards, the retired
accountant, said, "Most people are
scared when they go to a government
office, so they become more aggres-
sive."

"Bull,"Cul interrupts- "I'm the one
whohutestogotogovernment offices.
I was audited fourtimes by the I.R.S.
and I tell you I would rather go to a
proctologies than go through that
experience again."

"The I.R.S. are only human be-
ings," Zack protest.

"With power over my hide, my
pocketbook and everything else.
Look, you accountants may get up
every morning, turn towards the In-
ternal Revenue Service in Washing-
ton und say your prayers, but most of
us don't think of them as benefactors
of the human race.Righl?"

Everyone stares at Zack and nods
emphatically. "Right," says Carol
Webster, the retired bunker, as she
laughs ut Zack who had evidently

expected her to be on his side.
"So," Cut says, "I'm surprised at

this headline because when I first
went there I thought this was going to
be another I.R. S. experience, and I
wasn't looking forward to it. But that
girl down there was so decent I felt
like a customer instead of a beggar.
Of course at first she talked like a tape
recording, but what can you expect
when she must say the same thing
about 20 times a day, five days a
week. But she sure helped me. They
all did."

"Was there anything wrong?"Carol
iisks.

"You can say that again. I always
thought 1 was born in 1923. Every
record I hud showed that: School,
Social Security and Navy discharge.
But when I got my birth certificate, I
found I -was really born in 1921."

"Your mother kept you back be-
cause she didn't want you to know
how dumb you were," Joe Chamblee
says.

"Could be," Cut says with a straight
face. "Any way this girl told me we 'd
use the birth certificate, and that would
get me a little more Social Security
than I'd been expecting. I felt as
though I'd j ust gone through an I ,R.S
audit, and they .said they owed me
money!"

Zack just can't help saying, "So
you're the one who's Ihe cause of the
federal deficit."

'Pure Luck' Misses Mark
Of Sustained Hilarity

1 & 1/2 Popcorns
Pure Luck, a lackadaisical farce

which teams Martin Short and Danny
Glover as an unlikely sleuthing duo,
Iries to mimic an already hackneyed
cinema convention and fails.

Attempting loconstruclandconvey
yet one more salt-and-pepper, male-
bonding quinella, the filmmakers
miscalculate with a very innocuous
effort.

Pity is, the premise, albeit thin, has
promise. The subject of luck gener-
ally is a fascinating topic, and the
script here posits a moderately inter-
esting theory.

Rich girl Valerie High smith, played
by Sheila Kelley, is .smitten with a
particularly bad case of negative
karmu.

Hence, her vacation in Mexico is
so plagued wilh misfortune that she
ultimately vanishes from sight.

Naturally, dad, a New York bigwig,
is willing to pull out all stops in order
to locate his star-crossed daughter.

He hires private gumshoe Raymond
Campanula, a low-key son who,
heretofore, has never fai led to unearth
a missing person. But it's no soap this
go-round.

Enters Dr. Monsoff, Mr.
Highsmith's corporate shrink, who
introduces his boss to accountant
Eugene Proctor.

The psychiatrist informs that
Eugene's luck is of a similar ilk to
Valerie's and, thus it follows, would
run into the same bad luck if he vis-
ited Mexico.

It is therefore .suggested by the
doctor that Mr. Campanella accom-
pany Eugene south of the border,
allowing the accountant lo think that,
because of his "great intuition," he's
now heading up the investigation.

Expectcdly, the Waller Mittycomes
out in our suddenly heroic bean
counter.

Hardly enthralled by the entire
gambit, Mr. (.Hover's private dick
repeatedly does the slow burn as lie's
forced to sit still for Eugene's unor-
thodox methods,

Though the two actors do manager

POPCORN

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINGS
£5 .POOR , . . , ,-.>*v ,
ZSV FAIR
OV G GOOD-
C O O C EXCELLENT

a few funny scenes, the chemistry
never clicks successfully.

Martin Short, a very talented co-
median who made his bones with the
SccoudCilyTelevision improvisation
group, is only mildly effective as a
movie actor when he's playing a
character straight—(hat is, not em-
ploying elements from his wonderful
bug of comic tricks.

His impersonations arc hilarious,
his adlibbing expert.

But working within the confines of
director Nadia Tass's limited cre-
ativity he's just another player.

Insofar as Mr. Glover's perfor-
mance is concerned, it appears that
die stereotype has begun to bore him.

Continually rescuing Ihe whacky
white guy from highlyanuoying.self-
destnictivctni its surely must become
a tiring, thankless pursuit.

Director Tass for a while i.sableto
populate the action with some witty
moves revolvingaroundthe luck bit.

I lowever, with no good supporting
apparatus, what's left is one-joke af-
fair and fine Luck doesn't stand a
chance.

IIICAI.TII CLASS...Mrs. I.omilni' Kownlskl, rljjht, n Itviillh vdiicutur I'ur Ihv
Vlslllii(;Nursenml IIciilltiScrvkvs,spokf lullu'^Si'slHeld I tdl inInnsl; isni«k.
K h M ( i l l ( ' i l l l K ' I'
•pvakur.

Westfield Rotary Learns
About Nursing Service

Mr.s. Loriiiini! Kmviilski, a Health
Educator with the Visiliiij! Nurse at
Health Services , (VN1IS) which
nerved Union CVmnly I'mni n bust' in
Bl iz i lhe th , h u m g h l Weslfieli l
llotiil'iniusup-lo-diilc'iiii llu1 activities
of thin ur^imi/iilioM npcritliiii! in lite
ilren.

TiiiWH have changed from I UUyears

iij;o when I he visiting inir.se pedalled
in patients en ii bicycle mid curried
'.I|III|HIKT.I i n a puck strapped Id her
buck.

Tin' nurses' mission llien was to
Idtik lifter]U>(ir sick people whociuild
mil iilYorcl In puy I'ur hospital care, A
viail by u ntii.se cost lite patient live
cents.

Procedural Reforms
For Assembly Proposed

(iKTTIN(iKf:ADy...Mrs.J«iiBuiie\VillyKard,li!fl,and Mrs.C.vrcia-1-oll/, both
of Wcslfidd, prepare fur Hie upening of The Jumble Store, cpcnilcd In the
Junior Leslie ulT-li/uln'lh-I'liiiiinuld.

Jumble Store to Open
Doors on September 9

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, a Republican candidate for Slate
Assembly in the 22nd District, pro-
posed this week a package of re forms
to improve the way Ihe Slate Legis-
lature conducts the people's business.

"Dissatisfaction with Male gov-
ernment is at an all time high. By
riimming through a S2.K billion lax
increase and a disastrous new edu-
cation law ui I houl an opport un ity for
public debate or informed decisions,
tile Democralshavedestroyedpublic
confidence in ihe legislature," Mr.
Bagger declared.

Mayor Fiagger pledged lo lake ac-
tion JIS an Assemblyman to implement
a six poini program to improve Ihe
legislative process, including:

— A requirement thai cost esti-
mates be prepared on Ihe fiscal and

The Jumble Store, a thrift and
consignment shop which is owned
and operated by ihe Junior League of
Eliziibeih-Pluin field, will open to the
public on Mojiday, September 9.

Items for consignment or donation
are being accepted on September 3,
5, 6 and 7.

The store features clolhing,
housewarcs, antiques, jewelry and
toys. It is loc;iled in Cranford at 110
Walnut Avenue. The store is open
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday from 9:30 lo 3;3O p.m.,
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.ID. and Sat-
urdays from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m.

Recreation Unit
Sponsors Bus Trip
To Food Institute
The Wesifield Recreation Depart-

ment is sponsoring u bus trip to the
Culinary Institute in Hyde Park, New
York on Wednesday, October 16.

The bus will leave Wesifield Me-
morial Pool parking lot off Scotch
Plains Avenue at 8 a.m. and return
approximately 6:45 p.m.

Price per person is $52 which in-
cludes round trip transportation lo
the institute, u complete luncheon in
theAmerican Bounty Restnurantand
u guided tour of the Roosevelt Man-
sion with time lo browse in the
Roosevelt Library. Jackets required
for the gentlemen.'

Please make checks payable tothe
Wesifield Recreation Department,

' 425 East BrOuil Street, WestfieJd,

Registration will begin September

For further information, please call
7X9-4085.

Glee Club
To Rehearse
September 16

The Westfield Glee Club will be-
gin regular Monday rehearsals on
Monday, September 16, at 8 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Rehearsals will continue for the
Christmas concerts on Salurday,
December 14, nt 8 p.m. nt the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield and on Sunday, December
15, ai 4 p.m. a: the Trinity Reformed
Church in North Plainfield.

Men and mule student singers may
attend on September 16 forun intro-
duction to the music and coffee time
after ihe rehearsal.

George Lachenuuer is theElEeclut<
accompanist.

For information, please telephone
Dale Juntillu at 232-0673.

LaLeclie Unit
Meets September 10

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday,
September 18, at the Firsl Baptist
Church at 170 Elm Street, Westfield
at 9:30 a.m. lo discuss "The Myths
and Truths of Breastfeeding."

For further information, please
telephone 322-K732or 233-21'JK.

Today the service provides tech-
nical and non-technical care, by
nurses ami nidus to pnlients who are
no longer required to remain in the
hospital but who still require profes-
sional medical attention at hiiuie.

Union County is served by 55
registered nurses.

Other services carried out by the
Visiting Nurse and Health Services
incltulc rchalnlmitioti, sncinl iK'eils.
heallliand tniliilkni, Medial day care,
psychiatric <m I reach, Medic Alert and
hospice Facilities for Ihe terminally

Funding amii's from sources such
as the United Way, Medicare and
other insurances, stnlu health de-
partments, I'muululkuis an<t dona-
tions.

A sure si^n that stininiur is ending
Wiisluuuglil lolliv allciiiiniKiIKi'laiy
incinhL'i's when Pr, Kenneth J.
CUITOCCH iiniiiiunci'il tlic conniK'iice-
IIIL'III of the Kolnry bowling kviyllc
foi the l(Wl-IW2.si;;iMin.

Over the iieM.14 weeks UKoliiry
Clubs will tuiiipcle eueh TuL'Stlny
uveniiif! at 1-din 1.lines. '

WeMlieUI luis a fj'iuip (ij seven
Ixi wlcrs fmm which fniu1 me selected
tit rcprvMMii Ihe club citch week.

This opening marks the 5Hth year
the Jumble Store has been in opera-
tion. Proceeds help lo fund projects
to support community services and
needs.

These have included funding three
spots in conjunction with (he Inlerfaith
Counci 1 for l he 1 Ionic less at the K ings
Daughter Daycaie Center for dis-
placed families currently seeking
employment, updating the New Dis-
covery Room at the Trailside Mu-
seum, Kids on the Block and many
cnvironineiitiil projects.Clothing
brought in for consignment should be
cleaned and pressed on hangars and
should be in style. Fall and winter
clothing is now being accepted.

New or nearly new household
items, antiques, small appliances,
sports equipment, jewelry, silver,
china, small pieces of furniture, furs
and loy.s are also accepted.

For further consignment informa-
tion, please contact the store at 276-
0222.

Night Place
Will Open

September 13
The Westfield Recrealion Com-

mission and the Westfield Parent-
Teacher Council Night Place Com-
mittee announced the start of unolher
year of Night Place activities.

The first Night Place of the 19!M-
1W2 academic year is scheduled for
Friday, September 13, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. ut Edison Intermediate
School.

The Nighl Place is open to sixth
through eighth-grade students of
We.stfield and features basketball,
volleyball, movies, refreshments,
games, dancing and music.

The cost is $2 in advance and $3 at
the door.

Students are encouraged to pur-
chase their tickets in advance at either
of the Intermediate Schools.

For more information please tele-
phone ihe Recreation Department at
7K9-4080.

Richard 11.
economic impact of proposed legis-
lalion before a bill can be considered.

— An independent private sector
sludy of all pension legislation for
realistic long-range cost implications.

—A mandatory limit on the number
of bills any legislator may introduce
in a two-year session.

—A rule preventing consideration
of any legislation dial has not first
been made available to bolh legisla-
tors and the public.

— A prohibition on legislators
casting voles in the place of absent
committee members.

— A ban on "lame duck" legisla-
tive sessions conducled aficr a new
legislature has been elected.

"When Republicans retake control
of the State Assembly next January,
wewill move lo implement these and
other important improvements in the
lavvmaking process. We must act now
lo restore openness, public respon-
siveness and a businesslike atmo-
sphere to the eonducl of the people "s
business. By improving the process,
we will improve the results," Mr.
Bagger concluded.

Vailey Furniture Shop
ANNUAL SUMMER STOREWIDE FURNITURE SALE!

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

COLUNIAL WII.1.1AAISBUHU China I .ibilH'l
and jllKIITINCEH =><)'.',. nil. {ll,,or>
l.iM*2?.SHH SALE* 12.000.

Silk-hoard With Brass Galll-ry, W "2 I) 21V: II .}*.
ri^nrril nialiii^any veneers und solids rtiplwuril wilh
SIH Itlu-hind iwii.sitiiublLd dnnsrr fronl> on It'll. Silver
Ilittwiirv in lup riKlii-liiinii ilranrr
l.isl M)_>K SALF. »2H2S.

Chippendale Side Chair. \V 2111) 1W.-
H 5()'/.. IVoducfd ill Miliil malm^iny
wilh hand tant-tl nhhfjn design unlink.
l.c^s itrmiiuti' ktil-miil-i l;iw ft-ci.
l.isl SI I OH. .Salt- JSH,

Chlppfiiilak' Amiil ialr . \\ 2J1.1) Jll
II V ' I . Arm II 2b'>, I'mtluml in wild
MMhu^Lim \ i i ! l l h : l iu l t . i r \c -d n h h i m
tk-,ij;n u n k i t k l.i-fis UTinirMU- h.ill
.n^[| i l .m k-L-l
list ( i r . f ,SAI.l;$M).W.

H l i N K M . HARRIS Id-•.' < .in-i LI I I I I I - i I]
( h e m I ISI Sil_"> SAI.K W - i - S .

l . l t ' K M i i t D i i i l l l l c I ' d l i s l . i l I . i b l i l l . i m l n l n . | . ir>" v !>H"
^̂  i lh 1 1 2 ' v It s i m i n ^ I r . i u s
hs l >V)<m «i,\I.I Wl>">-

SPECIAL NOTICI' Hlil'lMSIUNd A- HI I "I'llOISlWYSI MMI-H OHV.H
i c s f r o m m m l l i n i S c p n i n h c r V a J U ' s I u n i i l i i r t ' s i m p i s u l U - r i n ^ S i o n 0 0 ( i l l , n n

H r l i n i s h i n j i o r U i - n p i i u l s U r v j n l i i n c \ i r s s u l S S l l i i t i l l ( l . i l m r i . o s l u n l y )

\ Vattey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Koatl, Watt-hung, New Jersey 07060

(908) 756-7623
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MRS. JOHN It. CAMPBELL
(She is the former Dr. Heidi Christine Crow)

. JleLll C. C1OVCT

of £b*. <2amf£eff
Dr. Heidi Christine Crow of Buf-

falo, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Crow, Jr. of Westfield and
Jefferson, Maine, was married on
Friday, August 23, to Dr. John H.
Campbell of Buffalo, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Campbell, 3rd of
Sclienechidy, New York.

Officiating at the eventide cer-

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

OMERKONE
WESTFIELD STUDIOS
V'wv Photography By Appointment

Wethlinft-Portrait-Comnwrciat

121 Central Ave., Westfield
Studio

232-0239 232-8159

emony at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church in Buffalo was the Reverend
Charles D. Bang.

A reception at Rue Franklin West
in Buffalo immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a Laura Ashley gown of
cotton .sateen and lace with a two-
tiered ve il with satin trim and carried
a soft spray of greens wilh two white
roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. Eric C. Koch of Rochester
was the matron of honor for her sister
und she wore a Laura Ashley-designed
gown of cotton print and carried
flowers similar to that of the bride,
except she held two soft pink roses.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. George
Tremblay, a sister of the groom.

Her attire and flowers were similar
to those of the matron of honor.

Serving as the best man was Dr.
Junics P. Fitzgerald of Dunkirk, New
York.

The ushers were Dr. Timothy J.
Brosnan of Bryu Mawr, Pennsylva-
nia and Peter J. Babbles of Skaneatjes,
New York.

The bric/eisa graduate of Weslfield
High School, Allegheny College,

I

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Some day diy cleaning and shirt Inundating accepted
every dny until 11 mil Including Saturdays.

401 Boulevard, Wesifield • 232-9844

ATTN:

TEACHERS
Hallmark has

colorful
decorations

toi brighten
' up your

classroom!

232-2232
78 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

DR. AND MRS. ANDREW EVAN TURK
(She is the former Miss Theresa Ann SeheMa)

2S x. S. UaL
Dr. Andrew Evan Turk, the son of

Mrs. Audrey K. Turk, formerly of
Weslfield and now living in Highland
Beach, Florida, and the late William
H.Turk, was recently married toMiss

Meadville, Pennsylvania, and the
University of Pennsylvania School
of Dental Medicine with a hospital
residency at Strong Memorial Hos-
pital at the University of Rochester.

Dr. Crow also received a muster's
degree from the Univcrsityof Buffalo.

She is the Associate Directorof the
Tcmporoniandibular Disorders Clinic
of the Ujiiversily of Buffalo School
of Dental Medicine and Sisters of
Charity Hospital of Orafucisil Medi-
cine and is in private practice in
dentistry in Buffalo.

Her husband graduated from
LeMoyne College in Syracuse, New
York and the Stale Un iversity of New
York at Buffalo School of Dentistry
with a residency in oral and niaxil-
Iofacial surgery at Strong Memorial
Hospital.

He is (he Clinic Director and a
research scientist til Sislers of Char-
ity Hospital in a division of the De-
partment of Dental Medicine in
Buffalo.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's parents at the Aquarium
in Niagara Falls, New York.

Following n wedding trip 1o New
Orleans, the couple established a
residence in Buffalo.

Theresa Ann Scheblo, the daughter
of Mrs. Marilyn A. Scheblo of Day-
ton, Ohio and (he late Edward J.
Scheblo.

Thegardcn ceremony tookplaceal
sunset at the Marina del Rey Hotel in
Marina del Rey, California on Sat-
urday, April 6.

Dr. Martin Solomon of Solael
Temple in West Hills, California of-
ficiated.

The groom, a graduate of West field
High School, earned u bachelor of
science in biochemistry fromTulane
University in New Orleans and a
medical degree from Tulane Univer-
sity School of Medicine.

He wa.s elected a member of Alpha
Omega Alpha, the national honorary
medical .society.

Dr. Turk is a Chief Resident in
general surgery at the University of
California at Los Angeles Medical
Center.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of California at Los An-
geles, wtiere she earned her bachelor
nf arts degree in sociology and
communications and was elecled a
member of the Alpha Kappa Delta
Honor Society.

Mrs. Turk is working at 20lh
Century Fox Studio in the Broadcast
Standards Department of Fox
Broadcasting Company.

The couple resides in Brenlwood.
California.

Openers
SOME ELDERLY NEED EXTRA HELP .

Not ft:l senior citizens haw vision prebfe™. Many — evan 'elder toners" Inl
tfwir 7W »f>d 60i — manago fcjrearjiho nowspapor. onJoyTVandniorio*. andl ;
dflvs safety. Olooureo, fdgulaf cjia ntorrinabonfimoflr^isfld brnnVa ture Kiolr o j " ^J7 ;
oyosiflmainhcolihy and thai nowglasf«£.n/oproscflted tocouoctvisuBlcfmnQes.

Sorra pooplo, hc^ovor. mod SIIJA h«lp. And wtinr* lmpafU.nl it ttat Uw Out;a Jidtp Is aVaih

g
blighter lighn for bolter vision
Famp» thai ehod light d o w to tiw page gf roading rrvrtorial
laigo typg book* nnd newiwofiWies, many available al tfwiibury, amj
hal^ul nugnificalion dadcos.

Yovr optonwtiibl can pcotcrbo now type* of magrerwrs to hotp tiwee wtiow vlslcrl wmrwl bo coricctod
b y d i l n t w s , onhcFKloy ink vi&fati BO fat they can enjoy mofo acuviios.
Prcacatcd I I c Krvlcc to Ihc coiimuiUj1 bj Dr. ItcrHird rcldmtn, O.K., F.A.A.P.

22a IVorUi Avc, W«silli>lil, N J . 070JJO
23J-5177 • MOJO by Apprinimani • Vita •^M-vCv-i • Municipal Parting Lol ow Doot Awoy^

John F. Tabachnick, M.D.
and

Amy J. Rosenberg, M.D.
take pleasure in announcing

the association of
Claudia A. Wagner, M.D.
with the Westfield Family Practice

189 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 232 - 5858

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits (Did Family Evans

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD A. ASCIIENBRENNER, JR.
(She is the former Miss Susan C. Belcherl

Safari G.

Miss Susan C. Belcher of
llyallsville, Maryland, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Belcher of
Weslfield, was married on Saturday,
Miiy]8,toRichardA.Aschenbrenner,
Jr., also of Hyaflsville, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard A. Aschenbrenner
of Berwyn, Pennsylvania.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the First Baptist Church
of Weslfield were Dr. Robert Harvey
and the Reverend William
Frederic kson.

A reception at Scptembcr's-On-
The-Hill in Watchung immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

Siie wore an ivory taffeta gown
with long sleeves and a scalloped
neckline of pearlsand lace and carried
a bouquet of handticd wildflowers.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Beth
Adiirmisik of South Plainfield, wore
a peach, tea-length gown with short
sleeves mid a hice neckline and car-
ried hundticd wjldflowers.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Ramona Venci of Kenosha, Wiscon-
sin, Ellen Liebowitz of Baltimore
and Mrs. Carol Mone of Cranford.

They wore atlireund carried flowers
.similar lo those of the matron of honor.

The bride arrived at the church in a
horse-drawn carriage with herparents
and the couple left the church in a
horse-drawn carriage.

The best man was James Dardozzi
ofMechiinicsburg, Pennsylvania and
the ushers were James D. Reeve of
South Plainfield, WilliamJ.Reeveof
Weslfield and Jeffrey Bradfield of
Newcastle, Delaware.

A1 'JK2 graduate of Westfield High
School and a 1986 graduate of the

University of Delaware, the bride is
the Assistant Director of Education at
Christ Church Children's Day Care
Center in Bclhesda, Maryland.

Her husband is a 1982 graduate of
Conesioga Senior High School in
Berwyn and a 19X6 graduate of the
University of Delaware.

He is enrolled in Ihe master's pro-
gram at the University of Maryland,
where he is studying agriculture, and
is employed in the United States
Department of Agriculture's Agri-
cultural Research Service in
Bcltsville, Maryland.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at
Raymond's restaurant in Westfield
on May 17.

The bride's parents hosted a brunch
ihe day after the wedding at their
home in Westfield and a bridal shower
was hosted by the bridal attendants at
the home of Mrs. Mone in Cranford
in April.

Following a wedding trip to San
Francisco, Ihe couple established a
residence in Washington, D.C.

J^aaqkt&x jBotn

Mr. and Mrs. Buker Maddera of
Millbum announced the birth oftheir
daughier, Julia Claire Baker, on
Monday, August 5, at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

She weighed eight pounds, four
ounces and measured 20 inches at
birth.

Hermatcrnal grandparents are Mr.
and Mr.s. Gerald Farley of Westfield
and her paternal grandparent s are Mr.
and Mr.s. Charles Maddera of Fort
LnudercJale, Florida.

V////////////////////////////////SZ77,

1
WITH THIS COUPON

WEDDING SPECIAL

PROOF ALBUM
AND

PROOFS... (*13O VALUE)
when you buy our large wedding album. Limited time offer.

CalHor details.
FAMILY FOTO CAN HANDLE YOUR HONEYMOON PHOTOS!"

STOP BY FOR DETAILS

FAMILY FOTO
ONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPING

340 SOUTH AV«NU€ EAST
WESTFWJJ, NJ O7O9O-I459

654-7474

THE WESTFIELD OFFICE OF
DOCTORS DREW & GALIANO

HAS RE-LOCATED TO
A NEW LOCATION IN WESTFIELD

223 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

TELEPHONE (908) 232-8228
HOWARD J. DREW, D.M.D.
LOUIS L. GALIANO, D.M.D.

PERIODONTICS AND IMPL.ANTOLOGY
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YVETTE
DANCE STUDIO

You Deserve the Best!
Children • Teens • Adults '\

ACROBATICSBALLET • JAZZ • TAP • POIf
PRE-DANCE FOR 3

FITNESS CLASSES FOR I
- "STEP" CLASSES FOR MEN 4 WOMEN

REGISTER
WOMEN

our
FALL season NOW!

276 -,3539
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford. NJ • 276-3534

review Raise Your Scores...
courses
won't

Mire It Lawrcnca, M.A., lulhor ot How To Take tht SAT, and
Qaorg* Kapn«f, M.A., announce the opening ot registration lor
the only court* that tuchea you tha psychology behind the test
that will overcome your fears and help Increase your scores.

You'll lind out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how lo deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers,' how
to digest material quickly and elfi-
cienlly, how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

WHENCE

ecHNtoues
EST

WHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 25,1991

7-10 P.M. 7*Hkt

Whin: Timplf Eminu-EI
756 E. Broid Si, W«ttfitW

F.F. Info: Ann Glickntin 232-4245

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

welcomes its
students back
and is looking

forward to
a successful

1991-92
season

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090 233-9094

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
with

Nicole

RELEASE
STRESS & TENSION

Luxurious [.incise room
with cupel 4

all eond.

18 CLASSES/WEEK
Beglntieis & Advanced
Men, Women & Kirls

FALL PROGRAM STARTS VVIiliK OV SEPT. 9
Open Mouse Saturday, Sepl. 7, 1 pm - 4 pin

CLASSES AIIE FOllMirM HOW

ron OEIAILD, nnocMUtiE * tiromtnAiif>ri CALL 7H'V>(i42(i

NICOLE'S INSTITUTE iiiur iiiwimi ri»/n, '»I N»HII A»C CAUNSOON

Support Group
For Old and III

To Meet September 19
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
montli ill 8 p.m. in the Parish Center
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.

The next meeting on September
9th, due to Labor Day, will be an
information und sharing session. For
further information, please call Mrs.
Marilyn Ryan at 233-8757.

Former Mayor Towl
Dies: See Page 8

to School!
Stress Management Classes Slated

Three classes on stress manage-
ment will be sponsored on successive
Tuesdays from 1 to3p.m. inOctober
by the Rutgers cooperative Extension
of Union County.

The first session, on the nature of
stress, will be held on October 15, the
second session, on "Strategies for
Coping with Stress," will be held on
October 22 and the third session, on

"Practicing Healthy Stress Manage-
ment." will be held on October 29.

All classes will be free and will be
laught by Dr. Karen E. Mondrone,

Dr. Anthony Carusone and Mrs.
Ellawese B. McLendon.

To register, please telephone 654-
9R54.

Republican Trio Says It
Will End Fiscal Crises

Union County Republican Free-
holder candidates, James Keefe of
Roselle.MarioPaparozzi of Cranford
and Frank H. Lehr of Summit, yes-
terday attacked the budgetary crisis
of the "Florio Democraticcontrolled"
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
pledged that the Republicans will
"end government by crisis."

Freeholder candidate Lehr said that
the Florio Democrats have failed to
plan ahead lo avoid the budgetary
crises of 1991 and are laying the
seeds of a potential crisis in 1991.
Sound, long-range budgetary plan-
ning could have avoided the uncer-
tainties of the 1991 budget mess, he
added.

"We Republicans will formulate
long-range and fiscally stable policies
that will avoid the budgetary crisesof
our opponents. Earlier in their term
of office, the Florio Democrats raised
our county luxes lo the highest level
in history and then, in spile of a huge
increase in state aid, they could not
make a definite decision on how lo
keep their expenses under state
limitations. Thisisoutrageouslypoor
planning," said Freeholder candidate
Keefe.

"Even afterthey adopted their 1991

Senior Tenants
Will Honor

Grandparents
The tenants of Westfield Senior

Housing will be observing Grand-
parents' Day on Sunday, September
8. It is a day that became part of
legislative history since Congress'
proclaimed the first Sunday after
Labor Day as National Grandparent
Day in 1<J7H.

The monih of September was
chosen .signifying Ihe autumn years
of life.

Mrs. Marion McQuade, mother of
15 children and grandparent to 36
grandchildren, was a prime mover
for this important day. She cam-
paigned in 1973 losel u.side u day for
grundpnrcnls.

"The purpose of this holiday is to
honor grandparents. This is a day to
give grandparents iin opportunity to
.show love for their children's chil-
dren. To helpchildren become aware
of tlie strcngih and information und
guidance older people offer, the
brochure in the founders of the day
suites.

"Everyone is a grandchild and can
be involved in the observance of this
day. It is a time to discover one's
roots and lenrn patience and under-
standing the elderly," the brochure
continues.

Within the housing complex, there
will be a publicily campaign featur-
ing Grandpa rent's Day. Tenants have
been asked lo share pictures (hey
have taken with their grandchildren,
.so they can be put on display. Each
tenant will receive a "Portrait Pedigree
of My Progenitors" which came from
Ihe founders of this day.

With this from, they can place
pictures of themselves, their parents,
grniulpitreiitsnnd great grandparents.
With the help of family members
they can put together :i valuable an-
cestral collection. This is a priceless
gift a grait'clptirenl c;m give to a
grandchild.

More .suggestions ciime from the
founders of grandparent day that will
be passed oitio tenants, For example,
a family gnlhering thul day where
grandparents enn relate stories of the
past (hat will give the cliilclrcn an idea
of what it was (ike in die "old days."
Pcrlmps adult children can lnpe the
.stnriusiiiulboili younger generations
can lx> cncounigocl lo keep a family
scrap bunk.

Mrs, McQuade ssiicl she wns con-
cerned wilh "the loneliness of the
people in nursing luiinesnnd sliul-ins
who have visitors only one day « year
usually on Christmas,

Ail ti|i|K'!il tn tumults will he made
to visit shut-ins und residents in
nursing liniiiLvs,

Do J\l{
Mr, IIIKI Mrs. Hubert J. Mruz of

West I ickl in moil need tin1 bi clh of their
(Uiuyihlor. Sara Allison Mruz, on
Tiii'sdity. Aligns! 6, nl the Kuhcrl
Wood Johimm University llospitul
in New Ilriinswick.

budget, our Florio Democratic op-
ponents still had failed lo put into
effect a definite program of economies
to eliminate a $ 1.1 million short fall.
Are the Florio Democrats going to
lay off civil servanls, use temporary
furloughs that may be illegal, utilize
definite contraclualgive-backs or pass
highlv questionable emergency ap-
propriations after the General Elec-
tions? This policy question should
have been decided long before their
budget was adopted,"said Freeholder
candidate Lehr.

"The only certain decision of our
opponents at the time of budget
adoption is that the Florio Democrats
will keep all their unnecessary free-
holder political patronage jobs and
will protect the jobs secured through
Democratic nepotism," said Free-
holder candidate Puparozzi.

Freeholder candidate Keefe said
the final action on this fiscally irre-
sponsible drama will not be played
out until after the elections. He said
that these Florio Democratic tactics
create uncertainty, lower Ihe morale
of necessary and dedicated civil ser-
vants and may cause a very high tax
increase next year. This is the wrong
way to run a government." said
Freeholder candidate Paparozzi.

"If we are going to have efficient,
professional and effective services,
we must end this government by
crisis. Wcneed the stable, professional
approach that only u Republican
majority can give Ihe people of our
county," concluded Freeholder can-
didate Lehr.

The Republican freeholder candi-
dates ate running on the county ballot
with Union County Clerk Walter
Halpin on line B.

ANN CROWELL INGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

h'nrmt'r \Jemlwr of .\\>tc York C.itv tin tht

STUDIO:
Mb FOl'RTH AVK>LK, WKSTHELI)

Classes in Classical Ballrt
Children Six yetts and up

Ballet and Exercise For V omen

Classes begin the week of Sept. 9

For more information and registration

CAM. MRS. INGI.IS 2 3 2 * 7 8 5 8

688-3124 • 5740428 • 688-2306

dr P.O. BOX 2164
union, n j . 07083

Chil&nen
AnO

\

Sept.-!TUy
S&tuetay
moRnmqs

fmnklm School
Union, new Jeasey

instRuctoRs
tuition

Small Classes
Balanced CuRRiculum

INCREASED PERFORMANCE

Starts with Better Vision

Academics...Athletics...Everyday
Activities...Can be Enhanced By

Better Vision

Before you send your
children to school this
fall, be assured their
vision won't hinder
their education.

At Personal-Eyes,
we carry one of the largest
selections of better
children's eyewear
in Union County.

All Guaranteed!
We even carry frames that
wiil withstand your child's
most rigorous activities!

MAXIMIZE YOUR CHILD'S VISION WITH PREMIUM ZEISS LENSES

personal-

Westfield Square Mali
330 South Ave. East, V\festfield

(908) 654-3090
Ample Free Parking

Hrs. M-F 9-8, Sat. 9-4
Personalized Care
No Appointment

Necessary

/ • •

Robert Rugglero
Ophthalmic Dispenser
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Burr A. Towl, Jr., 79,
Mayor From 1961 to 1964

His Father Also Served in the Post
Burr Ackley Tow] Jr., 79, of

Mountainside, a former Mayor of
Westfield.died Thursday, August29,
at Manor Care of Mountainside.

Mr. Towl was bom in Cranford and
had lived in Westfieldmostof hislife
before moving to Mountainside four
years ago.

He hud been an attorney for
Buckeye Pipeline Co. in New York
City for 38 years, retiring in 1977.

Mr. Towl had been the Mayor of
Westfield for two terms, from 1961
until 1964.

His father also had been the Mayor
ofWestfield from 1929 to 1930.

Mr. Towl had attended Westfield
schoolsand graduated from thePingry
School in 1930.

He was a 1934 graduate of Colgate
University and earned his law degree
from Fordham Law School in 1946.

Mr. Towl also had been an elder,
deacon, choir member and the Clerk
of Session at thePresbyterian Church
ofWestfield.

He had been a member of the
Weslfield Chapler of the Sons of the
American Revolution, Echo Lake
Country Club, the College Men's
Club of Westfield and Theta Chi
Fraternity at Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York.

He had been a past Commodore of
the Shelter Island Yacht Club on
Shelter Island, New York, and the
President of the Board of Trustees of
Fairvicw Cemetery in Westfield.

His first wife, Mrs. Florence Sayre
Towl, died in 1984.

Surviving are his second wife, Mrs.
Jcunnclle PalmerTowl; three daugh-
ters, Miss Patricia Jones ofWestfield,
Miss Carol Loper and Mrs. Barbara
Wilcox, both of Shelter Island; three
stepdaughters, Mrs. Barbara Ann

Mrs. Winokur, 63
Mrs. Irving (Arlene) Winokur, 63,

of Scotch Plains died on Sunday,
September 1, at home.

Mrs. Winokur was born in Brook-
lyn and had lived in the Plainfield
area for 54 years, moving to Scotch
Plains five years ago.

She had been a teacher at Franklin
School in South Plainfield for 25
years, retiring in 1988.

Mrs. Winokur had been an avid
bridge player and enjoyed tournament
play.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band.iirea son, RichardAlan Winokur
of New York City; a daughter, Mrs.
Nancy Ellen Rosenthal ofWestfield;
a sister, Mrs. Vivian Cohen of
Erdenheiin, Pennsylvania; and two
grandchildren.

Please telephone the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Plainfield for ar-
rangements.

Soptomber S. 1901

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Oioad St.
Westfield. NJ.

233-2350

DESIGNER - BUtLDCnS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LCrTEHED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauei, Prop.
lift: 5.5 Ytarx

ALSO: 300 nt. 37 Easi
1 runs Mlvcr, N.J. 349-2350

Burr Ackley Towl, J r.
Sims of Savannah, Georgia; Mrs.
Mary Marion of Glen Rock and Mrs.
Laura Johnson of Weslfield; three
stepsons, Palmer Reulhcr of Boxford,
Massachusetts, Jeffrey Enders of
Watchung and John R. Enders of
Mountainside; a sister, Mrs. Miriam
Russell ofGuilford, Connecticut, five
grandchildren,.six step-grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Memorial services were held
Tuesday at the Presbyterian Church
ofWestfield.

Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood handled the arrangements.

Interment was private.
Contributions in lieu of flowers in

the memory of Mr. Towl may be
made to the Music Fund of the Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield or the
American Cancer Society.

S«pt«mb«r 5, 1BB1

George A. Miller
George A. Miller of Scotch Plains

died on Saturday, August 31, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

He was born in Chatham and had
lived in Berkeley Heights before
moving to Scotch Plains 35 years
ago.

Mr. Miller had been a licensed
practical nur.se at John E. Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights, retiring
in 1969.

He had been a member of the First
Baptist Church ofWestfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vera
Flagfi Miller; and two brothers,
Charles and Frank Milter, both of
Basking Ridge.

Services were held at Memorial
Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Sopt«mb«r S, 1901

Mrs. Adasczik, 82
Services will be held today, Thurs-

day, September 5, for Mrs. Walter C.
(Helen Ambrozy) Adasczik, 82. She
died Monday, September 2, in Union
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Bialstok, Poland, she had
lived in Linden before moving to
Union 30 years ago.

Mrs. Adasczik was a supervisor for
Flexnit Company in Elizabeth for 30
years, retiring in 1971.

She was a communicant of Holy
Spirit Roman Church Church of
Union.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Waller D. Adasczik of Las Ve-
gas, Nevada, and Charles J. Adasczik
of Branchburg; two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy A. Fazekas ofWestfield and
Miss Anne M. Adusczik of Union; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Bardzcll of North
Bergen; five grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Krowicki McCracken Funeral
Home, 2124 Eust St. Georges Avenue,
Linden.

Goplonnbor 5, 1691

Symphony Orchestra Wins
A ward: See Page 14

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westlield Avenue
2330255
Josnpli F Doolby
Minagar

Cnmfortl
2)8 North Avumru

2760255
Francis J Dimloy Jr

James J. Clancy, 65,
Headed County Schools
Held Local Education Posts Around State

Services were held yesterday for
former Union County Superintendent
of Schools James J. Clancy, 65, of
Weslfield, whodiedSalurday.August
31, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Scranton, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Clancy had moved to Ihe town 35
years ago.

His career began as an elementary
school teacher at Evergreen School
in Plainfield from 1949 to 1954.

He had been Green Brook Town-
ship Superintendent of Schools from
1954 to 1961 and held Ihe same po-
sition in Gloucester from 1961 to
1964 and in North Brunswick from
1964 to 1971.

Healsohad been Middlesex County
Superintendentof Schools from 1971
to 1975 and Union County Superin-
tendent from 1975 to 1982.

After he .stepped down from the
Union County Superintendent's po-
sition, Mr. Clancy wasaneducaiional
consultant who owned Clancy As-
sociates for nine years.

Mr. Clancy also would help school
districts in their Superintendent
searches, his son, James Clancy,said.

He often would fill in as an acting
Superintendent when a district was
left without a schools chief.

His interest in working with chil-
dren extended rothe football grid iron
as well, working as a high school
football referee for many years, his
son said.

He was also an avid golfer.
Mr. Clancy was a 1949 graduate of

Mansfield University in Mansfield,
Pennsylvania, and earned a master's
degree in education from Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

He served in the Marine Corps
during World War II and was wounded

James J. Clancy

during the fighting on Saipan in the
Marianas Islands of the Pacific The-
ater.

He also had been a member of the
National Education Association,
American Association of School
Administrators, the New Jersey As-
sociution of School Administrators
and Echo Lake Country Club.

In addition to his son James, Mr.
Clancy is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Rosemary Clancy; another son,
Robert W. Clancy; two daughters,
Mrs. Sharon Marie Diliberto and Mrs.
Kathleen Ann Martin; five brothers,
John, Joseph, Robert, Patrick and
William Clancy; a sister, Mrs. Ann
Kratochwil],andeighl grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Weslfield Av-
enue, Weslfield.

8«pl«mbw S, 1M1

John Childers Dzuback, 33, Was
Purcell Choir Boy at St. Paul's

A memorial service for John
Childers Dzuback, 33, of Westfield
will be held in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield on Saturday,
September 7, at 4 p.m.

Mr. Dzuback died on Friday, Au-
gust 9, in Davics Medical Center in
San Francisco.

Mr. Dzuback lived and attended
schools inGlenview, Illinois, Wilton,
Connecticut and Portville, New York
before moving with his family to
Westfield in 1968.

Mr. Dzuback had been a Purcell
Choir Boy ul Si. Paul's and had be-
longed to Troop No. 77 of the Boy
Scouts.

HehadattendcdWestfieldSchools
andgraduated Westfield High School
with the Class of 1977.

In 1981 he graduated with a bach-
elorof:science degree in biology from
Davis and Elkins College in Elkins,
West Virginia.

County Historians
Planning to Tour

The Hetfield House
The Union County Historical So-

ciety will visit the Deacon Andrew
Hetfield House on the Mountainside
Library Oval at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
October 23. The house originally
stood on Route No. 22, and for many
years it was used as an antique shop.
It was moved from the highway and
is gradually being restored by the
Mountainside Preservation Commit-
tee. It is located adjacent to Ihe
Mountainside Public Library.

Daniel J. Bernicr, a parks planner
of the Department of Parks and
Recreation of Union County, will be
Ihe speaker M tilt opening meeting of
the 1991-1992 season of the Union
County Historical Society at the
Abraham Clark House on Chestnut
Street at West Ninth Street in Roselle
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, September 8.

Mr. Bernier will review plans for
the restoration of the Deserted Village
in Watchung Reservation, and he ulso
will describe the "dig" by children
conducted hist May.

The "Village" was first settled by
farmers. Later a pupennill and book
publishing business, a soft drink
business and :i resort hotel were lo-
caled on the site, it became park
property in the 1920s, In the 1960s
and 1970s, it was used for mi outdoor
education program for county chil-
dren under the direction of the Linden
Ooard of Education.

A few park employees still live in
the old mill houses in the "village."

A member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fraternity, he also had worked as a
medical technician in Davis Memo-
rial Hospital while living in Elkins.

He also had been a medical tech-
nician at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit and Kaiser Perrnante in San
Francisco.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dzuback ofWestfield; a
brother, Joseph Dzuback, 3rd of
Fanwood; four sisters, Mrs. Mary
AnnBestofSt. Louis, Missouri, Mrs.
Meg Bloomfield and Miss April
Dzuback both of San Francisco.

Mrs. Jayne Bibb of Franklin, Ten-
nessee, and five nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers the family sug-
gests contributions in the memory of
Mr. Dzuback be made to the Hemo-
philia Association of New Jersey, 37
West Prospect Street, East Brunswick
08816.

Septomber 5, 1091

Mrs. DeRosa, 78
Mrs. Alfonso(SusanL. Culderone)

DeRosa, 78, died Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, in Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Barrie, Italy, she came to
the United States in 1915, settling in
South Plainfield for most of her life.

Mrs. DeRosa was a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church of South
Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Lacamera
of Readin£ton Township; two sons,
Alfonso C. DeRosa of Holland
Township and Peter C. DeRosa of
North Plainfield; a sister, Mrs. Edith
Matino of Weslfield; two brothers,
Hugo Caldcrone of Weslfield and
DominickCulderone of Whitehouse;
eight grandchildren and one great-
grandson.

Services will be hold tomorrow,
Friday, September 6, in Ihe McCriskin
Home for Funerals of South
Plainfield, followed by u Mass at 10
a.m. in Sacred Heart Church in South
Plainfield.

Visitiition will be held tomorrow
from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
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About hall as much hot water Is
used In ths average shower as in
the average bath.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

J ^ * ^ ^ f U M I - f .

FHEDH. OIlAY.jn,
DAVID B.CMAUICL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE
PAULETTECHAUtnL

WC 51 Fit LI) 31H Can titiutl 'J\ . F'liil II. G u v . J i . Mill- 233-01*3
CM A N f o r i D . )2 Sli'imjIu-IJ Ave , Williiun A. tiiiyl*. Myi. 2V0 0 0 0 2

police blotter.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

• A North Chestnut Street resident
reported someone stole plants from
his yard.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28
•Vandals spraypainted a service

station building on Elm Street.
•A North Euclid Avenue woman

reported someone stole plants from
her front porch.

•Someone stole a purse from a car
parked on Mountain avenue.

•Two apartments on Prospect Street
were burglarized by prying open the
front doors.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29
•Someone shattered a Stevens Av-

enue garage window with a BB gun
pellet.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30
•The purse of a Clark woman was

taken while she was at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

•A patient at the Meridian Nursing
Home on Lamberts Mill Road re-
ported a ring was taken off his finger.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3!
•A Hoboken women reported that

someone stole a logo off her auto-
mobile while it was parked in a
Mountain Avenue parking lot.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
• Someone hurled an object which

shattered the rear window of a car
driven by a Westfield woman while
she was slopped for Ihe traffic signal
on Springfield Avenue and East Broad
Street.

• Ida Spiney of Plainfield wns
charged with driving under the in-
fluence of alcohol, careless driving,
driving while her license was sus-
pended and not having insurance af-
ter the car she was driving struck a
utility pole on Lamberts Mill Road.

The Plainfield motorist and one of
her passengers were taken to Rahway
Hospital will) moderate injuries.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
•A juvenile was released in the

custody of his mother after being
issued a summons for driving with-
out a license.

fire calls
MONDAY, AUGUST 26

• 600 Blockof Shadowlawn Drive,
power lines down.

• Manitou Circle, odor of raw
sewage.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27
• 300Blockof BrighlwoodAvenue,

power lines arcing.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

• 700 block of Garfield Avenue,
telephone lines down.

• 100 block of Cacciola Place,
power failure.

• 500 block of First Street, trans-
former arcing.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29
• 700 block of Scotch Plains Av-

enue, alarm activation.
• 400 block of Wychwood Road,

alarm activation.
• Intersection of East Broad Street

and Central Avenue, odor of natural

g J S FRIDAY, AUGUST 30
• 700 block of Central Avenue,

water condition caused by broken

hose lo washing machine.
• Northside railroad station, medi-

cal assistance cull
• 1600 block of Rising Way, in-

vestigation of electrical problem.
• 300 block of Livingston Street,

report of open burning.
• 300 block of Edge wood Avenue,

assist resident locked out of herhonie.
• 600 block of Maye Street, bar-

becue grill fire.
• Senior citizens complex on

Boynton Avenue.alarm activation.

SATURDAY,AUGUST,31
- 900 block of Woodmere Drive,

activation of gas detector.
• Intersection of Central Avenue

and Sycamore Street, assist police at
a motor vehicle accident using Jaws
qf Life.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
• 400 block of Sanford Avenue,

alarm activation.
• Lamberts Mill Road, assist police

•it a motor vehicle accident.

Six People Sustain Injuries
In Four Accidents Around Town

Six people were taken to area
hospitals with moderate injuries
suffered in four separate accidents in
the town during the past week.

Last Tuesday night Margot
Schartenberg of Cranford was taken
to St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth
with head injuries after she reportedly
fell asleep at Ihe wheel, and the car
she was driving struck a utility pole
guy wire on Springfield Avenue.

On Thursday night Tyrone Hill of
Somerville, who was walking on
South Avenue, was taken to Rahway
Hospital with moderate injuries when
he was reportedly struck by a car
being backed out the parking lot of an

automobile dealership by Paul A.
Huchn of Cranford.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

Saturday night EstherTeitelbaum,
Ruth Bcrstein and Faye Berman, all
of Clark, were taken to Rahway
Hospital with moderate injuries after
Ihe cur in which they were riding was
struck by one driven by Philip M.
Leitner of Westfield on Central Av-
enue near Clifton Street.

Monday evening a Cranford
pcdacyclist was taken to Muhlenberg
Medical Center in Plainfield with
moderate injuries after his cycle was
struck by a motorist who fled the

Spaulding Volunteers Seek New Members
Spaulding for Children Volunteer

Auxiliary will hold a new member
meeting on September 11, at 7:30
p.m. atThe Mansion Hotel, 295 South
Avenue, Fanwood, to introduce pro-
spective volunteers to the free adop-

tion agency.
Mrs. Phyllis Gold, Executive Di-

rector, will oull inc Spaulding's aims.
Refreshments will be served.

All are welcome and, if one is
planning lo attend, please call
Spaulding at 233-22K2.

—Serving the 'Town Since 1890 -
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Weslfield, NJ. 07091

JUST $ 1 4 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAME _

STREET

CITY

ZIP

PHONE.

Thrift ft
Condgnmint
Slot*

Juntoi L»(u« ol
EllialMlh-FltlnfldJ

Start Your School Season At

The Jumble Store

CONSIGNMENT
TAKE-IN

SEPT. 3, 5, 6 & 7th

STORE OPENS
MONDAY, SEPT. 9TH

N(w loll clothing fur children & mlulli • lluufn-wnroi • Jewelry

110 Walnut Ave • Cranford • 270-0222
i).nlf 'J V) I :ilt • Uovd Wpii • limit /••) |>m • S,il II) ?
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Gary Kehler Legacy
Focus of New Book

covered Union County high school
sports for The Courier-Newt in
Bridgewater.

He is a journalism graduate of
Glassboro State College inGlassboro.

The iulhorandhiswife, Mrs. Irene
DeNigris, live in Colls Neck and have
two children, Danielle and Paul
Michael DeNigris.

The book not only retells much of
the history of Westfield High School
football during the Kehler era, it also
reveals his strategies and philoso-
phies, the secrets which guided his
Blue Devils to numerous honors and
awards.

Also included are forwards by Jack
Bicknell and Joseph Monninger, two
men who experienced in one form or
another, the Westfield football suc-
cess.

Mr. Bicknell, now the Head Coach
of the Barcelona Dragons in the World

League of American Football, gained
hiscoachingfame at Boston College.

Before that, he coached on the
scholastic scene in Union County,
where, at Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School in Berkeley
Heights, he coached against Mr.
Kehler.

Mr. Monninger was oneof the finest
quarterbacks to ever don the Blue
Devil uniform.

The afterward isprovided by Louis
Rettino,UnionHighSchool'sAlhlelic
Direclorand Head Football Coach.

Mr. Rettino coached against Mr.
Kehler several times when he first
started out at Union.

The Westfield resident's son also
later played football at Westfield High
School.

"The Coaching Edge" will be
available at both the Town Bookstore
and Athletic Balance in Westfield.

Thomas DeNigris U * M. Hale

Women's Singles Playoffs
Now in the Works

The following list shows the final
standings of the Westfield Tennis
Association's Women's Singles
Ladder concluding this season's
regular ladder play. Names with
numbers in parentheses after them
indicate how many matches were
played through Labor Day.

This season has had a record
number of 37 players who have played
eight or more matches, many of which
occurred during this last reporting
period in which 71 matches were
played.

Playoffs will begin immediately
after Labor Day, and each rou nd must
be completed within one week. All
players involved will be notified by
the ladder coordinator.

I . I I I I I I»UII»IIIID
1. J.cqu.lln. Ihyl. (»
l.Ja.Bft>WU<l»
«. Ann H.rttu. IIS)
& Carol Villa (t?)
•.Clua Kara! •hill)
T.Iarbanaoldbaralll)
I . Jo»n . DuglaU?)
».»n».inarr Lombard (HI

10. B.vAwb..vO>

II. Mran OhKUni (IS)
II. DolunSchitildKll}
I). Maria j K b m (10)
14. Carol Of ou (12)
15. Iir«nrrt*HH)

17. Cuban (impa (10)
II. ABJia Latutam (13)
19. tnllaa Leuh (14)
20.omCeh«<M)
31. J«iu» (kldatoln (10)

11. Hulh ••nulala (I)
M. Monica Oundram 110)
».«naHrCtlittl(i»
U. Aiulna Marmtthla (IE)

» . Ann Clanam(ie)
11. Taula Lang ISI
» . Cfeulotia CI*vinfl«r{lS)
» . Lynn Kogm H)
U. Ann Koom IM
U. Carol Smilll. t>4)
M. Jintaf QulMl (12)

)
M. Im«n Mintui (•)
17. Slana Flaming (•)
31. fliuanDusliO)
» . OaoiglaAqullladB)
40. Ganny Shhuman (10)
41. AngalaH«niy(7)
41. Dtbfelt Koldu (7)
43. llnlimiiUI
44. m>°nlaOriinat»y|0)
45. Juliana ?ominn (01
44. Carolina B;ligil (0)

Recreation Programs
Begin September 30

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun accepting regis-
tration for its fall programs set to
begin the week of September 30.

Programs being offered include
diincercise, pottery, uerobics, sculp-
ture, udult and children's instrument
instruction, drop in basketball and

Women's Doubles
Tells Results

For Last Period
Play in the 1901 Westfield Tennis

Association Women's Doubles Lad-
der has come to a conclusion.

Most teams remaineductiveduring
the lust reporting period as many
matches were played.

However, loo few teams qualified
for the play-offs. Therefore, the
standings for Ihe end of the season
will remain as posted below.

1. Trudy Wtnealtiolai'Caigl Thompson,
2, JdWina Diigtc'Biiian DugL*.
3, Ctcllla Rowland/Marilyn Schuog.
4. dirt Cohwi'Anna Latanara.
G. Oterala Aqulla'Pal Vlach.
«. Molly N.II'Ann Ot.h.rr
7. Su« Hoaic»n1t»<hy Evan,

Pathway to Recovery
Discovered in Jogging

ON THE DIAMOND... West field native, AndySherwood.righl, Ihe Chairman
of Goodrich & Sherwood Company, of New York City, has returned From
Dudgertuwn U.S.A., In Vef o Beach, Florida where, for one week, he and other
business leaders played baseball fur and against 20 "Kail of Fame" players,
including, Uiib Feller, show, left. Duke Snider, Catfish Hunter, Warren Spahn,
Lou Brock,Ho)tWillielm,BillyWillinms,Frank Robinson, Harmon Killebrcw,
Willie Siargcll, Rubin Roberts and others. Sherwood's team, cuached by
Killebrew and Hunter, finished Ihe playoffs ahead of Ihe Hall of Famcrs by a
store of 4-3andSherwuo<l,a resident of NewCanapn,Connecticut,played first
base and ranked second with • .7SO batting average fur the week.

'Y' Fall Programs
To Begin on Tuesday

the Community Concert Band.
As an added feature to the

commission's usual programs, last
year it began offering a variety of day
trips to the residents of the commu-
nity.

This will continue again this year.
The next trip is scheduled for

Wednesday, October 16, and will
feature a visit tolhe Culinary Institute
of America in Hyde Park, New York
for a professionally prepared lun-
cheon and a guided tour of the
Roosevelt Mansion.

For registration information, please
telephone 7X9-4080 for programs and
78U-4O85 for trips or stop by the
commission office on the second floor
of the Municipal Building.

A brochure with all this information
will be available soon.

The Westfield "Y" will offer a va-
riety of activities this September for
both mental and physical fitness. In-
person registration is required.

Beginning Thursday,September 19
the "Y" will conduct the national
YoungMcn'sChristianAssociation's
program, "Y's Way to a Healthy
Back."

The five-week course is designed
forthose who suffer lower back pain.

According to Julia Black, the Di-
rector of the "Y's" adult fitness pro-
grams, "the purpose of Ihe course is
to tench participants the proper re-
laxation and muscle toning techniques
for their backs .so they can continue
these exercises at home." "Those
under medial supervision must re-
ceive their doctor's consent to par-
ticipate."

Included in the cost of the course,
Backaddcd, each participant is given
his own audio tape and instruction
booklet for home use.

the "Y's" adult fitness program will
also offer its "Water Aerobics/Exer-
cise" and "Wuler Aerobics/Swim'"
classes in the fall, starling onTuesday,
September 10.

Black said the advantage of these
classes is the ability to work the heart
and muscles with low impact and
stress to the joints; however, "Exer-
cise" is u more energetic workout
than "Swim."

Every Tuesday iind Thursday,
"Swim" will be offered from 7 to
7:45 p.m. and "Exercise" from 7:45
to 8:30 p.m. The classes are I might to
music and no swimming ability is
necessary.

The"Y's" Adult Health and Fitness
Enhancement program also will co-
sponsor with die Weslfield Center for
Counseling:md Human Development
a "Managing Your Stress" seminar.

Dr. Drew Cangelosi, the Director
of the center, will teuch techniques
for relaxing and relieving stress on
Wednesday, September 25, at 7:30
p.m. A nominal fee is required.

On Wednesday, September 11,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m., the "Y" will also
co-host with the Westfield Diet Plan
an eight-week weight loss program.
The first night is an introductory
session.

"The introductory night will give
people an opportunity to lcurn about
the program without an obligation to
join," said Alison Toolcy, the Direc-
tor of Ihe Adult Health and Fitness
Enliiinccmenl Program.

The seven-week program features
private weigh-ins, individual and peer
counseling and workshops on such
topics as •'Elini iii;itingFailurc,""Splf-
Estucm/Self-Worth," "Manuging
Time" and "Nutrition."

Final Soccer
Signups at Edison

This Saturday
Finttl registration for the West-

field Soccer Association'sin-Town
Soccer Program will be held Sat-
urday, September 7, at Ellison lu-
tcrmediate School from R n.ni. to
11 a.m. The program is open to all
children bum between August 1,
lU7ft imd July 31, I9K.V Couches
are still nmlcil in scveriit age
groups, ami lefcivos nre lufilctl fur
nil nuc (tumps. SliuliMitii in eighth
unirteiir whd moulder arc eligible
In referci-1. KefrK'us lire piiiil from
jiKto %W pt-'r r,ww. Anyone Iti-
Icruslcd in cnudiing '"" I'̂ ii'S "
icfcruc is ii-ikcil l» ciinliift Hub
Mdiw M 2:V1-lJ4ftH.

To All Our Jewish Friends-

SlNCLAIRE'S
wishes you a Healthy, Happy

& Prosperous

New Year
Conic Break Tour Fast with Us

Phone (908)789-0344 240 North Avenue
Fax (908) 789 • 0532 Westfield 1

On Thursday, September 12, from
5 to 8 p.m., the "Y" also will hot a
Women's Fitness Open House.

"The Open House will be an op-
portunity for women to familiarize
themselves with the facilities avail-
able at the Westfield "Y.'Tooley suid.

Women who would like to work
out should wear appropriate attire to
the open house,

The center features Universal
weight training equipment, a
Lifecycle, treadmills, a rowing er-
gomcter, a Stairmastcr, a whirlpool
and a sauna.

For more information about fees
and registration for the "Y's" Sep-
tember programs, please telephone
the Westfield "Y" at 220 Clark Street,
at 233-2700.

In an age whenjoggingand running
have been elevated to the top ranks
among physical fitness enthusiasts it
is not that unusual to meet someone
who has run in the New York City
marathon.

What is unusual for marathoner
Ron Robinson of Westfield, however,
is the fact that he took up running to
recover from a kidney transplant he
underwent five years ago.

Robinson had a kidney transplant
five years ago, and as part of his
recuperation, he began to jog.

First, it was just one step at a time,
onemileatatime.AshisstrengtIiii.nd
stamina grew, the distances length-
ened.

Robinson, who lives with iiis wife,
Andrea Robinson, and three children
— Kathy Robinson. 20, Peggy
Robinson, IS, and Richie Robinson,
14 — eventually tackled what few
people have dared totry: A marathon.

A niuruthon is 26 mites and 3S5
years long.

Robinson is preparing for his third
New York City Marathon, as well as
a couple of half-marathons, which
are 13.1 milts long.

"My doctors figure that I had had a
.staph infection that affected my kid-
neys sometime when 1 was younger,"
the 44-year-old Robinson explained.
"It was nslow process. After 14 or 15
years my kidneys started to fail. I was
33 at the lime."

Robinson spent the next six and a
half years ondialysisevcry other day.

After six and ahalf years of dialysis,
you are very weak," Robinson ad-
mitted. "I was just skin and bones.
Dialysis cleans your blood. You lose
a lot of minerals and muscle mass.

A donor kidney was located, and
Rpbinson underwent a successful
transplant in June 1987 at Albert
Einstein Hospital in Philadelphia.

Fortunately, his surgeon Dr. Aaron
Banned, prescribed exercise as part
of the post-surgical routine.

"Dr. Bannctl didn't believe in just
sending you back home after a
transplant," Robinson explained. "He
believed in the rehabilitation of the
patienl. Dr. Bannett is the one who
really got me back on the road to
getting really better. He had aprogram
where he sent his patients out to a
ranch in Arizona. I went out there for
a week. The physical therapist there
ran marathons, and that's where I got
Ihe idea In my head.

"It was a slow process. First, I just
started walking one mile, tiien two.
Then, 1 started running a little bit
more at u lime, As Ian/!, an I drink nlot

of fluids in the race and don't get
dehydrated. I'm OK."

Robinson also belongs to the
Westfield "Y" where he works out
three nights a week on the Nautilus
machines and the stationary bicycle.

He runs every other night for about
six miles and then at least one long
run of about 10 to 12 miles on the
weekends.

The town resident ran track in his
high school days at Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

There, he entered the shorter events.
"I was a sprinter then," lie said.

"Now, I'm just a jogger, not even a
true runner."

In his first attempt at Ihc New York
City Marathon, Robinson finished
the race in six-plus hours.

Last year, he shaved his time to
about fiw hours and 40 minutes.

Robinson got ;ui added boost in Ihe
final leg of a marathon. His wife cut
into the nice and ran the final two or
liuei! miles with him, giving him
words of encouragement as well as
some nuich-needcd food and drink.

Besides New York's 21 st marathon
oil Sunday. November 3. Robinson
will enter (lie Philadelphia Distance
Run Sunday, September 15 and the
Jersey Stiore Half Marathon in Oc-
tober.

Last October, he was one of 600
participants in the Transplant Games
in Imluina polis.

"The Transplant Games are for
patients who had life-threatening
transplants like hearts or kidneys,"
he said. "That was a lot of fun. It's
great to see a lot of people doing so
well after their surgeries.

"I try not to look too far ahead into
Ihe future. If I'm healthy at the time
of another marathon, that's great If 1
finish ii, it's a bonus.

"This proves that life goes on after
a transplant. You can do anything you
want; there is no limit."

The largest living species of kan-
garoo aland* acvarn feat (mil.

For Progressive Dance Training On The Cutting Edge

sept.4th 12-5pm Register Now!
Sept. 5th 12 - 8 pm „ __
sept, eth 12 - 5 pm Ca l l : 654 - 4697
Beginner to Professional
Pre-school thru Adult
Classes offered
in all forms of Dance:

* Ballet
*Tap

* Jazz

Classes Begin
Sept. 9th

Competitive Workshops,
Competitions, Conventions

and

Seminars
Available to Qualified Students

* Hip-Hop

* Pointe

* Lyrical

* Tumbling

Betty Ann Giannone-Acito. Director
Teachers are members and master graduates of

Dance Educators of America

761 Central Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Free Rear Parking
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SPORTS
Senior Singles Ladder

Ends Season of Records
The Senior Ladder concluded a

record setting regular season with a
record 84 mulches played, including
2K won by ihe challenger. The 11
players with eight or more matches
and the 14 wins by Irwin Ber.stein
iilso hes records.

Dewey Rainvillc won Ihe Most
Aclivc Award for the ihird .straight
year, sharing it with Wully Dader at
Hi mulches. Standings prior to the

playoffs are as follows:
John Dijton I1SI
Irwtn Bemitajn [151

. BillRlittH14)
Willy SadeilZOI

:•. DiCl.rico !l2i
.Daway Raltwllle (20I
. Kan Euaiu 16)
Bnica Long [14]

9, Ran Luck* 110}
10. JimO'Brltn [81
11. Chillies Call (14J
12 Ccne Mayors 110)
11 Dick Hauler 141
14 EdFlnkman (3)
15 LowaU Doaii O)

Mixed Doubles Ladder
Announces Final Standings

si fie IdTennis Association
Mixed Doubles Ludderthe following
lists linai standings.

Only those with eight or more
matches, as indicated in parentheses,
have qualified for the year-end tour-
•liiiticnl,

Shin Kurp, the ladderco-ordinator,
will lie conlucling each of Ihe quali-
fiers wiih playoff instructions.

1. 3oyl»/Knip 111}
2. Myaia/D&rnicinLn (13)
1. Comboru'Bincktjrn 19)
4. Awbray (6)
6. Bamktoln (10)
6.Roaigan (8)
7. C»Uahai\'llimla(6)
e. Hlchey [«)
g.Evani 111)

10. Lonu (S)
11 Vlach 14)
12. Sfuvttnlck 13)
13. Clavanfier II)

The herbs sage and mint are related.

.KUICIKI O|F|F|
A New Season|of Savings

at DREIER'S
COMPLETE LINE OF FOOTBALL

EQUIPMENT FOR MEN AND BOYS
• Shoulder Pads • Rib Pads • Football Pants

• Girdles • Jersey"s • Helmets • Shields & Masks
• Linemen/Receiver Gloves

Footballs - Wilson • Rawlings • Spalding

CONVERSE DIVISION I FOOTBALL SHOES
Hi Cuts • Mid Cuts • Lo Cute * 3 O 9 S >
Sizes 7-13 Black/White : . ' vaiueeTo'K-

SOCCEft SPECIALS
'ADIDAS ALIX ALIX UMBRO
Stratus II Stratus Swmptr All Turfs

Youth Sites 10-5 '36"Valuo >4S>*vnlu» Sx31O0
'30-Voluo " "

• Shin Guards • Stockings
• Goa!io Equipment • Shorts

UMBRO
_ Hord Slllchod

Soccer Ball
*3. «4. «5

ROLLER BLADE
SPECIALS

Bladerunner
S118 !
Value

ZETRA 303
3E *134"
SM39«.
LIGHTNING

i0: M69W

™ M7900

Elbow/Knee Pads in iiock

R U S S E L L
A T H L E T I C
• Tee Shirts
• Sweat Shirts
• Sweat Pants

First Quality
All Sizes S-XXL

STARTER
NFL

• Tee Shirts
• Sweat Shirts
• Parkas
• Youth Parkas
• Jackets • Hats

Dreier's
SPORTING GOODS
Family Owned And Operated Sinco 186? fo Serve You Seller!
Blu. Star Shopping Coalrr Bl 22Walcliunp 77QO

Mondny • Fridoy 9:30 - 9:00, Solurdny 9:30 • 6:00

Always at Your Service!!

Boosters Plan
Button Days

September 7, 8
The Westfield School Boosters'

Annual Button Day fund-raiser will
be held on Saturday and Sunday,
September? and 8.

The annual event is one of the
Boosters' primary fund-raising
efforts.The money collected is used
to support the athletic programs of
the Westfield school system and to
award scholarships to Westfield
scholar athletes, Tom Sprague,
chairman of the event, said.

Booster members and Westfield
High School cheerleaders will be
located around the community
selling Booster Buttons.

Weekend
Golf Results

ECHO LAKE, WllNield
SWEEPS: Flight A: IBrucs Nelson, Lou

Rlpptrgcr. Tom Hose 71. Flight B: I-Osve Clare
70 i-Bill Monninger, Milch Evans, John Ripperg-
»r U Flight C: I-Bob Scoll 71. J-Ed Cot 75.
3-CharMe Anderson 76.

BETTER-BALL: Ed Coc and Charlie
Anderson; Dave Clare ant) J. C. Farley; John
L i e u t and Lou Riggerger M.

TWO BE5T-BALLS: Overall: I-Ntil KODP,
Bill Krcnhe, Dex Forcf arid Frank Bachmann 762.
2-John Valla, John Leiher, Fred flarre and Scoll
M«cK«f)ile 314 (match cl cards). 3-jack
McAulille, Bob Gude, Milch Evans and Bill Gude
76t. Closes! to Ihe Pin: Hole 14: Ralph Bennett.
Hole l>: Everett Morrison.

ONE BEJTBALL: I John and Joan Laeiia
and Lou and Jant Rlpperger 54. 3-Jlm and Sherby
McGrath and Ed and Karen Ertlert; Oave and
Elaine NowicKi and Dan and Sue Weineke 60.

UMCMMJUmScitthNllM
BEST BALL WITH PRO: Saturday: Vlrwin

Stern 91. I Craig Ecktnihil M. I F r t d Abramt el.
Ynierdty: Flloht A: Ju» Simmtrt u. Fdqht 8:
Fran Crystal l i . Flight C: Susan EktlchlK U .
Flight D: Inne W«ln«rman 47.

CLOSEST TO THE PIN: Saturday: Barry
Eckenlrial, Joel Miller. Sunday: Jim Roblnion, Art
Gollleb. Yeiterday: Holt I I : Barry Malllman.

LONGEST DRIVE: Saturday: Larry Tuck,
Marv Pearlman. Sunday: Run Watdman. Yctltr*
day:Holt10:SandeV«lsctit..

STRAIGHTEST DRIVE: Saturday: Sandt
WlKhe. Sunday: Mlckay Stiodir. Vasum.y Holt
7: Charles Feldman.

SWEEPS: 0 l i : I-Bob Pint 71. 3'Jerry Kai<
wan 71. Kand-Over: I-Joel Millar U. J-Ssrde
Wische, Dave Rubin M.

KICKERS: Dave Well . Oon Morris 71.
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Fllgtit C: Joel AAIII-

«r «el. 5 lne Wells.
SKINS: Hole I: Dave Rubin 1 Holes 1 & I!:

Larry Tuck I. Hole 1: Jerry Forman 1. Hole 4: Jeff
Flsch 7. Hale 1: Jim Robinson 2 Hole 13: Barry
Malflrrun 3 Hole l i : Charles Feldman I. Hole I I :
Cllll Zucktr 1.

ASH BROOK, Scalch PUins
SIX, SIX AND SIX: Saturday: Flul S»:

Wayne Darling, Jim Carey and Joe Orban pluf 2.
Second SIM: Jim Blackman, Bud HollTohner and
Phil Taback; Don Harlng, Russ Herlr, Lepo TorJo,
Guy Mulford minus 6. Third SIK: Wayne Darling,
Jim Carey and Joe Orban minus I. Sunday: First
Six: Doug Miller, Vlto Burrlcl, Mike Kaufman
plus e. Second Six: Sltce Citcote.il. John
BuulcuTo, Ed Merkel and Tony Greco minus 8.
Third Six: Dom Seccatello, Russ Hwti . Harry Wei-
mrman and Joe O'Brien even. Yesterday: First
Six: Don Harlno, Craig Darling, Joe Boclon and
Bill Risberg minus 1. Second Six: I-John Aniitarlo,
Pele Wltkowskl, Mike Kau<man and John haiku-
wlch minus 7. ?-Sleve Ckcotelll, Russ Herli, Vila
Burred and Georg-e faujhrun, Dom Secolello,
Wayne Darling, Ed A/Ierkefand Guy Mullord min-
us 1

SKINS: Saturday: Hole 3: Wayne Darling.
Hole i. Joe Orban. Hole I I : Russ Hertr Hole U;
Phil Taback. Hole IS: Jim Carey. Hole U Bud
HoliEotincr. Sunday: Hole S: Martin Mandel. Hole
U: Joe Bocion. hole 17: Harry Welnerman. Hoie
II: Lena Torlo. Yeslerday: Hale I: Joe Bocion.
Holes 2, 7 111: Mike Kaulman. Holes 5 I*. 12: Mike
Clccolctl] Hole t Dom Harino. Hole.10:. John Anii-
lario. Holo I I : Pete Wltkowskl.

OTOppLeiviiTigt-j-crtij o»- ;
rlln535.3Gu*Mullord3s

EVEN HOLES: t-Slcve Ckcotelli .'5. 2Pete
Wilkowskl i ! 3 Phil Tabact 37.

CLUB CHAMPION'MEMBER: 1-MlkeCICCO-
lelll<3. I-MIke Kaufman 45.

BAITUSROL, Springfield
SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper Course: Flight

A: 1-Wesler Wo me «7.1-Sleve Boyd 68 [match of
cares). 3-A1 Rtrd it Fllghl 6: lArl Mclntney ( ]
3 Arl Hill tt. 3-George Wriptil *? Lower Course:
Flight A: I-Duff Meyercorl «l. 3-Davld Blair ti.
JJim Brlnkfrhoil 71. Flight B: hSIuart Wollle U.
3-Mark Morrison 71 {malch ol cards]. 3-Bob Crum
71. Sunday: Upper Course: Fllghl A: IDIck Smith
70. I-Sleve Boyd 71 (match of cards). 1 Bob Allen
77.. Fllghl B: 1-Mlke Carter 71. 2-Duncan Talbot 73.
Lower Course: Fllghl A: I-Ernie Remlg &9. 2-Fred
G.irrlner 71. ) Charlie Wolll 73. Flight B- ISIusrl
Wollle 49. 11 J Kayser n. 3-BIII Tallmadge 74.
Yesterday: Upper Course: Fllglil A: I-Bob Gaertn-
<r 49. 3-Richnrd Miller it. 3-John Groel 71. Fllghl
9: Mike Nicolas 70 2-Alan Bowes 72. JBIII
Franklin 76. lower Course: Flight A: I-Oavld Res-
co<- it. Miick V/CINP 70. 3.Kevin C.vlon 71. Fllghl
B: I George Lair 73. 2-Richard Rumcry 7S 3Luke
Roehm 75.

FOUR-BALL: Upper Course- J.J. Kayser,
Dlch Wlpton, Ernest Biglow and Dfck Currey 54.
Lower Course: Du*f Meyercord, Barry Wesifall,
Pat Welsh and Jeff Parker 41.

TWO-BALL: Upper Course: Lie Sintoro and
Jim Morrison M. Lower Course: Stuart Wolffe and
Jay ElwsngorW,

M I X E D MEMBER-MEMBER: Upper
Course: John and Dale Feeney and Alan and Ann
Reed 1*4. Kel. VDicK and Anne Lyon and George
and Linda Johnson 123.7-Bruce and Penney Barth
and Bill and Marllynn Scully US. 3-Bob and Mau-
reen Ogden and Joe and Doris Lindner 177. Lov.fr
Course: Fred and Laurie Gaerlnor and Ernie and
Jan Remig 151. Nel: I-Wall and Jane Zimmerman
and Art and Barbara Mclnernev 117. 2-Frank and
Elise Delancy and John and Cheryl Schramm l!&.
3-Halgh and Kit Cundey and John and Caren
Menger 127.

COUPLES: Upper Course: Jim and Diane
Lawrence and Richard and Rulhj Smith 135. Lower
Course: frank and Ann Graziano and Oliver and
Liotr H U V M C I NO.

AUGIE KAMMER TOURNAMENT: OH.
I-Jim Noonan 6B Imalch of Girds). 1 Jim Brinkcr-
holF 6B (match ol cards). 3-Drian BuchcrF 68.
19-ancl-Over; ITim Eslabrooh H 2-Don Blair 75
3-Bill Franklin 75

SOCCKR SKILLS
AM) DRILLS. INC.

1

A YlsAll HOtlNI) .SIK.CI-H IU I OltING
sn ioo i . rouAi.i. AGI-5, wi-

si'i;ciAi.izr.INUII-: DI:.VI:IX)I'MI;NI'
Ol! MALI. CON'IKlil.;SKILL1;.

(90S) 889-2339
lurnhull. Dir.

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

M. Jockers Vincentsen Heads
United Fund Campaign Drive

Group Seeks to Raise $650,000

The United Fund of Westfield is
about to commence its most chal-
lenging and ambitious campaign ever.
Wiih a goal of $650,000, the campaign
will be under Ihe leadership of M.
Jockers Vincentsen. General Cam-
paign Chairman.

The appointment of Mr. Vincentsen
as the chief organizer of what tradi-
tionally is the broadest-based volun-
leereffort in Wesifield was announced
by James Nixon, President of Ihe
United Fund Board of Trustees.

"Jock has been n long-time affili-
ate of our organization and is sensi-
tive to the needs of Westfield and the
services our 18 member agencies
provide.

"We are, indeed, fortunate in hav-
ing him serve in such a key position.
He has proven himself an excellent
organizer who can achieve results,
and we are confident that hisdirection
will provide a campaign that touches
all Westfielders," said Mr. Nixon.

As a veteran leader in the United
Fund's previous drives, M r .
Vincentsen served as Chairman of
the Advance, Major and Retail
Business Divisions in addition to
serving on the United Fund's Board
of Trustees.

A graduate of Buckncll and New
York Universities, Mr. Vincentsen
servesas construction consultant and
President of Vincentsen Consulting,
Inc. He is a past Deacon and Trustee
of The Presbyterian Church of
Westfield and a board member of the
Westfield Day Care Center.

lie is currently Vice President of
The West field Symphony Orchestra.
He served as a Captain in the United
States Marine Corps during the
Vietnam Conflict with the First Ma-
rine Air Wing.

Mr. Vincentsen, a life-long West-
field resident, enjoys skiing and golf.
He lives with his wife, Barbara, and
theirlwo children, David and Kirsten.

The United Fund monies are allo-
cated to 18 member agencies: The
American Red Cross, the Association
for Advancement of Mentally
Handicapped, the Association for
Retarded Citizens, the Boy Scouts,
the Jewish Community Center. Union
County Legal Services, the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic, the United
Cerebral Palsy League, the United
Service Organization, the Visiting
Homemakers, the Visiting Nurses,
the Westfield Community Center, the
Westfield Neighborhood Council,the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association nnd the Youth & Family
Counseling Service.

The following division chairmen
have been selected for the 1991
campaign cabinet: Pillars Club, H.
Emerson Thomas; Special Gifts,
Samuel McCaulley; Advance Gifts,
Clifford Hall and James Shields;
Major Gifts, Bruce Shutts; Business,
Dennis Kinsella and John Morgan;
Dentists, Dr. Seymour Koslowsky and
Dr. James Peterson; Physicians, Dr.
Harris S. Vernick; Lawyers, James
Estabrook; and Residential, Mrs.
Ellen J. Albertson and Mrs. Nancy J.
Shivers.

M. Jockers Vincenlsen

Mr. Vincentsen noted: "It is u
privilege and an honor to work with
those who contribute their talent,
enthusiasm and leadership to the
United Fund campaign efforts. We
are confident Weslfielders will re-
spond to the calls of our volunteers,
and (his year's campaign goal of
$650,000 will be successfully
achieved for Ihe 17th consecutive
year. It isa challenging goal, and only
a 1.4 per cent increase over last year.
These dollars provide the maximum
in human services for all of us."

School Goals Meeting
To Be Held on Thursday

A new set of nine process goals and
10 student outcome goals will be the
topic of public input at an open-to-
the-public meeting of the Westfield
Public School's Goals Committee on
Thursday, September 12.

The public input session will begin
at 8 p.m. at Edison Intermediate
School.

The school system's current goals
were approved in 1974.

The proposed set of goals were
developed overthe 1990-1991 school

WORD OF THANKS... Freeholder Vice Chairman Elmer Erll presents a
resolution tu Mrs, Harriet Pernaof United Jersey Bank's West field Branch for
the bank's contribution tu Ihe Union County Summer Arts Festival.

FOK SERVICE RENDERED...Freeholder Vice Chairman Elmer Erll, right,
presents resolution lo James Palmer of 1st Nationwide Hank's West field branch
for sponsoring Do-Wop Nlyht at Ihe Union Cuunty Summer Arts Festival.

LaLeche Will Begin Season on Thursday
A new series of meetings will be-

gin for the Westfield P.M. La Lcche
League on Thursday, September 12
al K p.m. at 5I'J Lenox Avenue,
Westfield.

This meeting, the topic of which is
"Advantages of Breastfeeding to
Mother and Baby," will be the first in
a series of four meetings.

All expectant and breastfeeding
mothers may attend,

Discussion will be-information
offering mothers u chance lo shiirc
exporie-ncT.s niui offer suggestions,
encouragement and support. Leaders

provide factual information basedon
the experiences of thousands of
brcastfeedinp mothers and backed by
extensive scientific and medical re-
search.

Although this month's meeting will
center on ihe advantages, any related
questions or problems can be dis-
cusscci. Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

Babies are always welcome ut
meetings.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning 789-8910 or
654-3099.

NAMI
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year by a broad-based Gaols Com-
mittee appointed by Ihe Westfield
Board of Education.

"After two public input sessions,
the first on September 12 at Edison
and the second on September 16 at
Roosevelt, the GoalsCommittec will
consider the public input and review
and revise Ihe proposed goals before
submitting them in November lo the
Board of Education for consider-
ation," Mrs. Maggie Cimei, Ihe
Chairman of Ihe Goals Committee,
said.

"The committee looks forward to a
large turnout of citizens ut Ihe public
input sessions," she continued. "We
expect a lively discussion on this
important topic."

The Goals Committee included
four teachers, four administrators, five
parents, two students, one Board of
Education member and one citizen-
at-large.

Students shall acquire measurable
basic skills in reading, writing and
mathematics and measurable basic
knowledge in social studies, science,
literature, physical education -and
health. .••;• ;; .;. •

Students shall demonstrate the
ability to think logically and critically,
to engage in deductive/inductive
reasoning, and to analyze problems
and reach objective conclusions.

Students shall have opportunities
toapprecinleand develop skills in the
fine, performing and practical arts.

Students shall demonstrate an
awareness of modern technology,
including computers and related
practical applications.

Students shall develop confidence
and skill in articulating and expressing
ideas and feelingseffectively through
reading, writing and speaking.

Students shall develop un under-
standing and demonstrate the appli-
cation of ethical principles and values
in daily living.

Students shall develop a positive
sense of self-worth, an understanding
of one's abilities and the commitment
to achieving one's potential.

Students shall develop skills and
altitudes forresponsibie participation
in a democratic society as a national
and a world citizen.

Students shall interact coopera-
tively with respect and appreciation
fprdiversity.Students shall develop a
lifelong commitment lo learning as a
process far personal growth and en-
joyment.

The Westfield Public School Sys-
tem .shall:

• Ensure an educational program
designed to meet both present and
future needs of students.

• Ensure a physical plant, facilities
and services for safe and healthy wcrk
environments.

• Ensure that adequate materials
and resources are uli lized efficiently.

•Ensurethitt effective instructional
strategies lire used in nil classrooms
across nil curriculum ureas,

• Ensure a continuing and system-
atic evaluation of personnel, cur-
riculum ttnd proerum.

• Ensure continuing opportunities
for staff development.

• Ensure programs and .services
designed to meet the social und
emotional developmental needs of
students,

• Ensure programs and services
designed lo identify mid meet the
individualized mid specialized needs
of students.

• Ensure cooperative involvement
of suulcnls, piucntN, stuff ami the
community in tlic educational pro-
cess.

Trip to United Nations
Planned by (Y' Club
The liiivmatioiial Chili of the

Westfield Young Men's Christiim
A.HNOcinllon meets on the first
Thursday of «vciy imuilh between
September mid June ut 10 a.m.

For further inlWtiinlloiMiluiiM: cull
3HM-6903tiftcr5p,m,



APPLIANCES

1ST l«41
- t t tnioi «Muine*t
VIMO COWMMNT
KITCMCN u i w m
SALf t t HKVICt

FMfE Off S T « | T MIMING
» 0 ELMER 51 . WESTFIELD

333 0400

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

Sales \ Service

Z32-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

P«RIS"
S!«VI«« LEASING*

232- tSOO
J M South t i t . tail, Wntfitld

AUTO DEALERS
Strring The H'nt/ltU Area

f-'ar 62 Year*

. 233-0220
208 Ctnlnl >w, Wwttitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

ClAUK
LANIS-

^ • - . ^ ^ • ^ Ailrelinc
One of fhe mosl mooem Coating
centers in N J Featuring 50 Ne*
Brunswick A7 dnsetteis
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
Sfif-<t< BAR
AIR CONDIT IONED
A M P L E PARKING

381-4)00 MO CENTRAL AYE. CLARK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CAF1FET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
1 n<IOM CLEANED r«EE

WIIH »N» J ROOM OROEB f £ ^ 1
CALL TOOAT fCA 0HAIIS

GHECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Guslave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPING

Comanlmi FftEE Pxklng
SIZCenlial Ave.
We»ltleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUfO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOMSCO. „
UMKM COUKITS UUKtSI t OUK3I OBHUK DUU« JUKTITJJ*1

Jt GRAND ST., E L I Z A B E T H . N.J.
JM-IOM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % OOMtSTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Tawing & Road Service

• N.J State Remspection

232 6588
523 South Ave., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
33c-— 789-6462
r.V 789-2101

" . , ' • • , ; ? • " ?S7dPL»INFIELP«V£

'•'•' SCOTCH PLAINS. NJ

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs - Towing • Snowplow ng

Corvette Specialist

523 South Avc. West

Wesllield 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING
ITS TIME TO PflINT UPI

RICHARD M SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

IKIIKIOH
flUIUlNIUI

p Al̂ rninu
• ^ i m l l l
• Cfiu.i

23327/3
,~ V».n| 9>lDll>4
, I f i d r i . l.M>\
i ffjllnnj Alum |fi.i

Mill T INMJfllD NIK!

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

PORF.ICN • DOMESTIC
• A i r iOS • 1 RUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Omer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Clmin-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT t WERTH

FLOOR SANDING

ANO FINISHING

C»xX S89-7944
iSt-niiiLj Inlnn \ Scaitr î-i rnunt^ii

CUSTOM FLOORS
REF.S l'OW'KLL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

KLECRICALSERVICES
Fully Lie. Insured & liontlctl

Lic.M 10318
Sl',l< VICtCS UI'GHADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLKTE CLEC. SERV.

Resident In I Comin. Intl.
24 l lourEmcr. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-S lop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Iblal Renovaling

Wt CAN BEAT VOURBESI PRICE
232-Q139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
F U E L CO.

EST. 192S

• HEATINGS, COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL57A-MO0
5 « LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANK/N

Nothing Counts Like Service
' fuel Oil
• OilF.ir i.tc.tllc.kr I I.UJIJ.IO..

" AirConJilin iin«
Honeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners <tnd
Fuel'Saving Th^rmos'als

Dial JVfi-SUlU
1245 WisdkldAvr . , Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MM

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& R6LININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door C

H

Repai r * r)
Interior a.

233

. Smith

octor
e jlacemont

Exterior

422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
S/NCE,I965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL4 BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY

1233-2277
9 AM
6 PM

INSURANCE

425 North Avinui , East

Wastfuld. NJ

AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE

Mircti R. Raardin ThonuiC Wilhir

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

CONSHTRUCTIOIM CO.

•IStUla
• J'uVllI ItCIMHUiOlU
• EncajixutnlUm af

/Ibmftut IN/MS
Frilly liuutnl

FITEE ISTIliUTUS

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cgmintrclii • Induilrill • BalWtnliil

• Frti Eilimatis
• Fully Inturid
• Prtssurt Wurtlnf

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

10IIINS ft AUISON Inc.
t l M | S

Public LICIAII
PC 00171

s
!1JSOUTW AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING ft HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING I HEATING
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

'CUSTOM IMNMOMS
•REMSDf 1MB • M.TOUTI0NS
*9«NEH(DMINC1UMIND
•CUSTOM IftTNRMMS, t i t .

654-1818
FullyInxarta) l ie*8548
* OfwuMMi M. , Mrmntw
UL*|>HnlRi«1i*«iH.

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Sine* 192B Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

WO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

i j .Imixljr , ||.

SM 1,1 v.i n v w y s i I.IM v > s. I ISNJVII

BLOWN INSULATION

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

•ATTIC-WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES
•REMOVAL OF
OLD INSULATION

STATE LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

• EHrEH:OR I EXTERIOR
• COUSUI.THTIOH • ESTIMtlES
• TEXTUREPCEILWC$I WALLS

EIIERIOR WASHING t f H ' U D
- EXlERIORSANOIMOi

Pt IHI RE5TORATI0M

- CKCORATIMG
FULL) INSURED

• AU1VPE5OF5TAINS

- C0HTRACT0R5
• CHURCHES

UHII i SAVVAS ft CD.

•~; 769-5441

CUS1DM HOUSE WISHING

CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHIKG

BRUSH! RCH.UH

>

PLUMBING CHEATING

PLUMJHNG AND HEATING
(/a/in Cnscio, (jr.

L1CNO.SS6!)
SK.C1TIZF.N5'DISCOUNT A VAII.AIILK

COMMmCIALINIlUSTRIAL
RFJIIIRNTIAL

«HISP:ATONAVF.NIJK
HI)Si;i.LFJ'AnK,N.Ml72IU

EXCF.I.I.i;NTI>KICF-<>l>NMI>r

Z4I-IW31

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

DC. # 203G
233 -0097

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J,

RENOVATIONS

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIAN!
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416
232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.O. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-lnsiallai ion

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUEll
ANTIQUES

I'EHIOD FVMVITVlli:
ONISOPTIII; i-iivesT

EX II HITS UFANTIQUHS
1,-MNIiWJI'HSIiY

2.12-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

ih a ?n A m l

• - u n r ^ , ' 'J ,, .»• If., f,

PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

255-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

iRcsidentinl Commercial Industrial
Fully IiLsiin.il Vnx Estlnuilcw

r»|ier H i l

PAINTING PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL

QUALITV

FF1GE ESTIMATE

FULLY INSUFiED

GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

• INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPcRHANGING

233-7469
: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

232-4407 232-441(7
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CLASSIFIED Attending College Becomes Amberg Family Affair
HELP WANTED

Animal hospital needs part-time
help, Mon.-Fri. Good salary with
pension plan. Semi-retired
persons welcomed.

'233-7645 8 to 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED
After-school babysitter sought
in my house (or 8-year-old.

Evenings: 655-9010

HELP WANTED

Adaily salary ol $300 forbuying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
I can cfean your house for $40.
Good ref. Own Trans.

Call Raquel
(908)686-2189
HELP WANTED

Moving to Westfield. Child care
needed for 1 and 3yr old. Start
Oct. 1. Exp. and ref. needed

Call (716)833-0506

HELP WANTED

KUWAIT/SAUDI JOBS
Hiring $37,500-$150,000 yrly
construction/oil refinery/medical
office/welders/most skil ls.
Transportation, housing, in-
credible opportunities.

CalM -206-736-7000 Ext.
6967WS

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Grandmother will care for your
infant or toddler in your home
part-time. Own trans. Exc. ref.

232-8122

CHILD CARE
Leave home confidently,
Shapes, colors, musical de-
lights. Teacher sharing quality
time with your child in your
home. Infants on up.

(908) 889-7871
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Two Maple Bedroom Sets. Two
Lounge Chairs with Ottomans.
One Loveseat, good cond.
Reasonable.

(908) 232-6646
CARS

AUTOMOBILES
BAD CREDIT OK. 88-91

models,
Guaranteed approval, no

down payment
1-800-233-8286.24 hrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8AIE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-839&-69.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF.VS.ANNECHASMANANDMB.
CHASMAN. HUSBAND OF ANNE
CHASMAN, ET. AL.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtuo ol Ihe above-stated writ of
OKOCutlon (o mo directed I ehall oxpoaa
for sale bypublic vencJuo, In Roam 207. In
tho Court Houso, in Ihe City ot Elizabeth,
NawJorso/anWEDNESDAY,lhB25thday
of SEPTEMBER AD.. 1991 at two o'clock
in Iho afternoon oF eaid day.

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
COUNTY OF UNION, AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 135D OUTLOOK
DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY.

LOT 27C, BLOCK 4C.
DIMENSIONS: 89.1 0 FEETX 80.00 FEET

X 2U4.10 FEET X 274.63 FEET X 327.18
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: NEW
PA0VI06NCE ROAD,

Thoro is due approximately $45,792 01
logulhur with interest at the contract ralo
ol 17% on the principal sum. including
ndvancos, in delaull of $32,920.21 from
January 26, 1091 to July 15. 1991 and
lawful intorgst thorooltor anci costs.

Thoro is a Full Lagal Description on lilo
in 1MB Union Counly Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff rosorvos tho right to odjourn
this solo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

GUDD, LAnr-JER, GROSS, ROSENDAUM,
GHEENBEF1O AND SADE. ATTOHNEYS,
CX-S10-O5(DJ 8. WLI
dlimoM — n/2n, 9/5.
0/12 S. 0/10 Foe: $ 1 50.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CIIANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-8230-09.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC . Plaintill,
VS. PAUL M. DIFRANCESCO AND
QErlLINOADIFHANCESCO. HIS WIFE AND
WILLIAM J. HEWITT: THE J M
EOC.EWOOO PAnTNEHGHIP; DENNIS J.
ANOELO ANO DArtGARA ANOELO, Hlf.
WIFE. LUKE A WETi: AND CHARLOTTE
METZ. HIS WIFE, Oo'onrjamn

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Ely virluu o' tho nbov<»-:itiil(Kl writ ol
unmuliori tct mo diriicUKI I uhjiil uxpomi
lor fuiloliy public vurulun, in DOOM 207. in
Iho Court Manila, in tho City of bliznholn.
NtiLv.Joronyon WEDNUSDAY.Ihn 1 tthdiiy
t>l !;EPrKMHER A D. tOO 1 ,il Iwo oclnck
,n thir nlturnoun of <inid (lily

TIM» uruiil.rly to l,u ntjlcl HI lc».,ifIKI HI I I " '
TOWN (IF W6KTFIELU in tin County (if
UNION, mid llm !!t;iln (.1 fJniv .lorn,ly
Gmiuiionly known (in ? H, (Ulf,^ PLACE".
WnSTFICLUNtlW.IEFIHEY (r/dilO Tin Lot
No IO In l l lnfk Nil Olj;l

DlimiltilluMB 111 Lljl (Apl i rnKimit i i ly)
320 til l I l i i i l tvi l ln |iy II. ' Ml fn.it UIMU

Nfiarnnl C /U ' IH SlriKit ;;iluiil(> (in Ihc
BOHTMEA11TEMLY nld" " f MtJ>:!'. I'LACC
tU'MO ItKit frtini ins NnllTHLA.'.HIIL Y
sldu of THE MOLILEVAIID

Thpruln chjM'ippruKimnlnlY $
with lawful Inllirtiol Iroin Ma
nnrl (JdHln

Hind i itl (i Pull l.onti) (In
in thll Unltin fjr.il ml y 'llwinfln Oll.f t»

Tim tfllnrlH r«innrv*inlhii H[jh1 I', n,l|f,.,rii
0llB fldUl.

HALI'll f i l l JllMLKMI

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Industries
'Vinyl replacement windows

'Vinyl siding
'Roofing

15% off to the end of Au-
gust.

Call (908) 232-5224

LOST CAT
Female cat answers to Abby.
Black and gray stripe. White
face. Washington School area.
4 mths. old. Had all shots. Re-
ward.

233-8206

HOUSE WANTED
Westfield, 3-4 B.R., den or family
room, Washington School pref.
$240,000 to $280,000 price
range. Principles only.

(908)276-4138
MOVING SALE

Furnilure, books, records, toys,
baby items and more

Fri. Sept. 6 9-4
Sat. Sept 7 9-4

761 Belvidere Ave.
Westfield, N.J. (off N,

Chestnut St.)
CAR FOR SALE

Mercedes Benz 1986 190E2.3,
Pearl Black w/tan interior. One
owner. Exc. condition. $14,200.
Ask for John.

(903) 232-0760 days
(908)707-0891 nights and

weekends

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Westfield
Two rooms, bathroom, fireplace,
no pets, $500 plus 1 mth secu-
rity.
One room, bathroom, semi-
furnished, $375.

232-8691

CARS FOR SALE

'87 Olds Custom Cruiser. P/B,
P/S, P/W, P/L, auto leveling.
Ilium.package. HiCbatteryand
cooling, more. 53,800 miles.
$8,650. Askf or Tom. (908) 232-
0760 days. (908) 236-6315
nights/weekends.

HELP WANTED
Professional couple for small
family to share 5 B.R. home in
Clark with slightly handicapped
28-yr-old male. Share ex-
penses. Please contact:

Anthony
(908) 388-1962 for info.

Classified Advertising
Really Does Work!

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1O0B3-9O.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff vs. RONALD
MAMMANO, ET AL , Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposa
lor sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
Ilio Courl House, in the Oily or Ellzaboth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day
ol September A.D., 1Q91 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Westtleld.
COUNTY: Union STATE: N.J.
STflEET & STREET NO: 117 Virginia

StreetTAX BLOCK ANO LOT: BLOCK: 569
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 120 X 6O.1

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Corner of
Virginia and Central Avenues.

There la duo approximately the sum of
S1B1.52G-63 together with lawful Interest
Irom April 30, 1991 and costs.

There is n Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Slierilf's Office.

Tha ShunifrGservesthe right to adjourn
this aalo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM E. POWERS, JR. CH AFVTERED
CX-A83-05 (DJ&WL)
4 l imo3-8/15. 8/23.
B/29 & 9/5 Foo: $122.40

PUBLICNOTtCE
EHEFltf-T G SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-BO8B-90.

CHESTfvlONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plninllll. VS. QUIKIM VOTHI AND JOHN
DOE, HUSUANO OF QUIKIM VOTHI, SAID
NAME OF JOHN DOE SEINC5 FICTITIOUS.
COrmECT NAME BEING KEN PASTEfl;
PnOVIDENT SAVINGS BANK; CENTRAL
JERSEY (SANK AND TRUST COMPANY.
SEAI1S. IIOE0UCK & CO, Duranclnnls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Whether it's teaching, studying for
a degree, or just taking a course for
personal enrichment, Union County
College has served as an educational
foundation for the Amberg family of
Westfield.

Joan, the mother of six, holds the
closest affiliation to the iwo-year
college since she has taught for the
past three years as an adjunct pro-
fessor of developmental reading.

Through herposiiion, she provides
practical reading experiences for
young and old from walks of life
ranging from inner city to the foreign
born. She is followed closely by
daughter, Judy, who at 28 decided lo
obtain a college degree in following
the footsteps of her parents and sib-
lings.

Bui son Richard, a Co-Manager of
a family garden center; Donald, a
training emergency medical techni-
cian, and Karen, a recent graduate
who now attends Kean College of
New Jersey in Union for bachelor's
degree-level study, also have found
enrichment at the community college,
which now boasts a record enroll-
ment.

Even Mrs. Amberg's husband and
other children have taken courses al
Union Counly College to pick up
some added knowledge about anarea
of interest.

"I guess they get the ir commi tment
to Union County College from me,"
says Mrs. Amberg, who resumed her
teaching career after an extended
hiutus to raise her family. "I'm so
enthused about it that it carries over
to my family."

The grandmother of two says she
wanted todosoniethingtohelppeople
who reiilly need the added boost.

She finds developmental students
to be "such a willing audience,"
people who work hard to improve
their lives by learning to read a bit
better.

Mrs. Amberg knows she can'l
perform miracles, but she at least
tries to expose students to the habit of
reading anything they cun.

Whether it's a job-related manu-
script, or I lie latest copy of Ntwsuvuk.
she'll provide the support necessary
to help her students succeed.

As she assesses herrole, "Learning
is an ongoingprocess, there's so much
out there."

Mrs. Amberg relates it to a patch-
work quilt, with every person in the
class contributing to the mix. Her
role is to listen lo them. They all have
stories to tell, and she is eager to
understand their point of view.

Admittedly a "hyper" individual,
she believes that making lime in one's
life.regardlessof the responsibilities,
is possible lo succeed at what's im-
portant to the individual.

Her experience al the college is
"special" in this respect because it
affords herihe chance to contribute,
and excel, at something she never
had done while al home raising the
children.

"I love kids," she says. "They're
honest, bul being an outgoing person,
when I was home with six kids, I
didn't huve this kind of opportunity,
ll'sgreul lobe out wilhpeople because
now it's my time."

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

riy

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United States Senator William

"Bill" Bradley. Democrat, 1605
Vauxhall Road, Union, 07081. 688-
0960.

United States Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I,
Gateway Center, Newark, 071O2,
645-3030.

United States Repiesentative
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican, 7th
Congressional District, 1961 Morris
Avenue, Union, 07083, 687-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (21st District)

State Senator C. Louis Bassano,
Republican 324 Chestnut Street,
Union, 07083, 687-4127.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen,
Democrat, 1435 Morris Avenue,
Union, 07083. 964-4387.

Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick, Republican, 203 Elm
Street, Westfield, 07090,232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, James Connelly

Welsh, Democrat, 37 Wilder Street,
Hillside. 07205.352-7389.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M, Ertl,
Democrat, 220 Cherry Street, Hoselle,
07203.241-1362.

Gerald B. Green, Democrat, 1460
Prospect Avenue, Plainlield, 0706O.
757-7292.

Alan M. Augustine. Republican,
1972 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
07076,232-9138.

Miss Li nda Lee Kelly, Republican,
190 Keats Avenue, Elizabeth, 0720B,
966-1219.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican,
120 Coe Avenue, Hillside, 07205,352-
9221.

Walter E, Boright, Democrat, 7
Homestead Terrace. Scotch Plains,
07076,527-4115,

Casimii Kowalczyk, Democrat, Z51
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 072G6,
364-9645.

Walter McLeod,Democrat, B56
Thorn Street, Rahway, 07065, 381-
3584.

COUNTYCLERK
Walter G. Halpin, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-
2074.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6457-8B.

PUNIC J. PIMPAO and MARIA PI MPAO,
Plainlllf VS. ADELINO SOUSA, MARIA E-
SOUSA nnd PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC
AND GAS COMPANY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy virtuo of the nbovo-strjlecj writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposQ
foranle bypuhllc vondye.lnROQM 207, in
Uict Court I lougo, in the C<!y af EHZLibfMn,
N«wJorsi<]yonW£DNESOAV.Ihe25IHdny
of Soplomtogr A.D.. 1O01 al t ^ p o'clock In
tho uflornoon ol eaicj day.

BEGINNING tit tha Intersoclion or Iho
SOUlM WO SC©*"ly llfld of uOOCJ alfOot fl^fJ "Jlfi-

iixuouliOM lo mo diroctnd I shfi" oKpDSO
'or onliil>/pi.t>lic voncKio, in ROOM 207, in
ihn Oiiuri t laur.ti. in ih« Cily of EliZnboIh,
NiiwJtirnoymi WEDNESDAY. II-141 10th riny
<il Soplnnilieir A D . K101 nt Iwn o'clock in
Ihn n'lnrncxjM (if nnicj <|ny

Tim prc.pfirlv lo t-ui r.nkl m lucolnd in |hu
fcivvti of Wnnlfinkl, County til U'van un<\
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Mrs. Amberg frequently divides
her classes up into small groups, who
then discuss their experiences with
the greater whole.

Again the patchwork effect comes
into pluy. Vocabulary lessons are
broken down into words, their pre-
fixes and the suffixes.

The goal is lo pass the statewide
busk skills lest, but Mrs. Amberg
also looks towards critical thinking
skills and reversing bad. reading habits
as tantamount to he/ lesson plans.

"I have them circle every word in
Ncwwi'ck that they don't know and
have them look these words up in the
dictionary," says Mrs. Amberg.

The results are evident in the im-
proved standardized test scores be-
tween the start of a semester and its
finish.

A sense of adventure also holds
strong in Mrs. Amberg's heart.
something she carries lo the class-
room.

It was only a few years ago thai she
learned to ski after endless years of
"holding Ihe fort" for an athletic
family.

Travel to Europe and the West al-

ways is included in her plans.
Meanwhile, family members re-

flect on tales'of Union County Col-
lege.

They internalize them and enroll in
classes that help fulfill their personal
and professional goals.

Judy, the adult student returning to
education ui -K. is mairiedand works
in a doctor's office.

She loves Ihe college, says Mrs.
Amberg, and although inuny pro-
grams are not easy, she enjoys the
instructors.

Donald. 26. the Emergency Medi-
cal Technician trainee, likes the
flexibility of the programs and
proximity to their Wcsifield home.

Although he already holds an
aviation degree, an interest in more
learning can only help, he believes.

Mrs. Amberg's other children all
have earned credits at ihe counly
college that they found was easily
transferable lo other institutions.

"But what we like most of all is the
warm, close rapport among Ihe people
al thecollege," she says. "It's really a
great place to learn."

Mrs. D'Angelo Elected
Miller-Cory President

Mrs. Patricia D'Angelo of West-
field has been elected President of
the Miller-Cory House Museum
Volunteers. While serving as Vice
President for the pasl Iwo years, she

SURROGATE
Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328

Partridge Run. Mountainside. O7092.
232-7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat,
383 Plymouth Road, Union, 07083,
686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth,
07Z0I, 527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H Bagger, 813

Stevens Avenue, 654-9210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet, Republican, 512 Colonial
Avenue, 233-2716.

First Ward Councilman pavid A.
Mebaiw, Republican, 637 Kimball
Avenue, 233-5373.

Second Ward CouncllmanGailand
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Republican, 6
Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second Ward Councllwoman
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, Republican, 515
Trinity Place, 233-873S.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecti-
cut Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue,
233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E, Panagos, Republican, 6 Bell Drive,
233-6340.

WESTFIELD HOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 6S4-55B6.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman,Vice Presi-

dent, 420 Wychwood Road, 828-3872.
G. Bruce McFadden, 248Sylvania

Place, 654-5320,
Mra. Susan Jacobson, 786

Tamaques Way. 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232

Wychwood noad, 654-3833.
Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, 606

Raymond Street, 233-563B.
Mrs. Connie Murch, 1539 Rahway

Avenue, 654-4024.
Mrs. Melha S. Nixon, 1008 Tice

Place, 233-1372.
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, 10 Evergreen

Court, G54-8064.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-67S6-9O.

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, PLAINTIFF
VS. PAULA SATTUAO. HER HEIRS. DEVI-
SEES AMD PERSONAL REPBESENTA-
TIVES AND His, THEIR on ANY OP THEIR
SUCCESSORS IN RICHT, TITLE AND IN-
TEREST SALVATORE CALCAQNO, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACT,ON. WPIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Dy virluo cf Ihe aaove-stuiad wnl of
o*oci,tion lo 'no eJirBcted I Bholl expose
for salo by public vonduo, InROOM 207, In
Uifj CouM Houoo, In the City of Eliznbath.
NowJnrriffyonWEDNESDAY.thoaBlhdoy
ol KEPTGMUEH AD., 1D91 ol Iwo o'clock
n Iho nftorncon ol &nirj dny.

Property lo an solrt t3 locnlnd in tho City
'.>* E'iznhrjiii. Counly at Union and Stnto of

Mrs. Patricia D'Anyclu

coordinated the museum's annual
"Fall Festivul"und "Sheep toShawl"
fund-raising events. Mrs. D'Angelo
joined the Mu.seum Volunteers in
1987 and is a first-grade teacher al
the Washington School in Westfield.

Otliurofficei's include Mrs. Barbara
Sunlit, Vice President; Mrs. Ann
Douglas, Secretary; William Wallace,
Treasurer, and Mrs. Betty Birdsall.
Corresponding Secretary.

Begun in 174U, the house is named
in honor of its first Iwo owners who
settled in Ihe "West Fields" of
Elizabethtown, Elizabeth today, was
the first permanent English settlement
in New Jersey and dales to 1664.

Enrly New Jersey farm life is rec-
reated al the museum. Guided tours
of the fiimihouse, craft demonstra-
tions iiiul open-hc;irlh cooking are
featured on Sunday afternoons from
mid-September to mid-June.

The museum is located at 614
MountainAvenue, Weslfteld, and will
reopen on Sunday, September 15.
Anyone who would like information
about joining the volunteers or the
museum's schedule of events is
welcome to telephone the office at
232-1776.

Erratum
Miss Joyce Ellen Timm, whose

engagement was announced in lust
week's Wesljiehl Lender is Ihe niece
of John J. Michuls of Westfield.

It wms incorrectly reported that she
is the niece of John J. Michaels. !

Fire Safety House Trailer
On Display at FestiFall

Westfield Local No. 30 of the
Firemen's Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion will display New Jersey's only
fire safety house trailer during the
town's Fcstifull gala on Sunday,
September 22.

The iwo-story, 2ti-foot mobile
trailer features the rooms of;! hou.su
that represent the greatest hazards for
fires — a kitchen, bathroom and a
living room with a fircplnce.

The mobile firesafdy house trailer
was purchased by the St. Barnabas
Burn Foundation of Livingston lo
help reduce fire, burn and scnld in-
juries in the home by giving children
hands-on experience in fire and burn
prevention.

Some of the features of the trailer
arc:

—A machine fills the house with a
non-toxic smoke to simulate fire
conditions and leaches children the
importance of crawling to .safety.

— A healing element in the bed-
room door allows children to feel the
door before opening it, lo learn that a
warm door is a sign of fire on the
other side.

— A fully-equipper.! kitchen and
bathroom leaches sc;i|d prevention,

In these ureas, Ihe tour guide* will
teach children lo lest bath water, place

electrical cords carefully and lurn pot
handles away from ihe edges of Ihc
stovetops.

Safety features such us fire extin-
guishers, smoke detectors and a
sprinkler system also will be exhib-
ited.

The $20,0()U trailer was purchased
with funds raised through Aluminum
Cans foi Bui ncd Children, a recycling
project that involves more than 30
New Jersey fire departments und the
Alcoa Recycling Company of Edison.

The trailer is a hands-on reminder
that something as simple as dropping
a bag of cans off at a firehouse can
have endless possibilities.

Last Vear alone the collection of
cans raised $144,953, bringing Ihe
total funds collected to over $400,000
since tile program begun in 1L>K6.

Today 34 New Jersey fire dcparl-
ments participate in the program of
the Alcoa Recycling Company of
America.

The donated money is used for
non-medical ilenis for child burn
victims and their families treated in
The Burn Center at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, nnd for educational
programs and services of the St.
Barnabas Uurn Foundation.

Tracing One's Ancestry
In Europe Is Talk Topic

The first monthly meeting rjf the
] V'J 1 -1U92 season of the Genealogi-
cal Sociely of Ihe West Fields will be
held al I p.m. on Thursday, Septem-
ber 12. at the Wcsifield Memorial
Library.

The featured speaker will he Dr.
l-ied llollingerof Westfiuld, iimeni-
!>i:n>l Ihe sociely, whose lopic will be
"Tracing Your Antesliy in Middle
Huropi;."

Dr. liollinger, who is able toliacu
his aneeslry tnsuveral middle Euro-
pean cmijil lies, will use his first-hnml
puneulotiiciil knowledge mid experi-
ence lt> provide guidance to others
ivho may be interested in doing re-
S f i l l l l l i l l ( h i s I l l v i l .

l.)i. Ui)|liii(.;er ha.s been interested
in family liistury for MHIIC tiuie. Inn
liL'cnnie ruiilly iiclive nflirr hi*, letirc-
incut fii'in Metck in I9K7. Ik- is n
I'hcmiM by pmrussiun, having diinu
his iiiuk'i'jLriiHliuile studies at the
UiiivciMly (if South Dsikolit, in Ihe
si lite where lie wn; horn in KI grew up.

He received II niii.sler'sdugrei! It um
h i J i i State University nnd his

doctorale from the Illinois Institute
ofTcchnology. He considers geneal-
ogy as somewhat of an extension of
his career at Merck, since the main
objective of both chemical and ge-
nealogical research is prablcm-
solvinp.

Dr. JJollrnger is a co-inventor of
.SinciiKt, u drug n.sed in the trctilrncnt
of Piirkinson's disease, and, in rec-
ognilionof this, lie received u Merck
Management Award, lie is also a
member of the Kuvolutionary Cem-
etery Committee of the WcMfield
Presbyterian Church.

The newly-eluded I'reKklenloTlhe
society, fins Cohen, will hold u short
business m e e t i n g before Dr .
U IP] I inker's pi csentatidn, and ii social
hour will follow. The public is cor-
dially invited tti attend the meeting.

Mi.'inhi'rshijiiti the sociely is open
li> anyone interested in geneuloyyor
liiiuily history.

For liiiilier information, plclisu
cuniacl tin1, society, Ihe Wcslrlcld
Mcmorinl l.ibiiiry, 551) liust lljuad
Slieel, Wcsifield, 07(WO,
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Twelve Property Sales Reported by Assessor
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfielcl Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Nancy F. Younghans, to Agnes Mr.
Kelly,260ProspectStreet, $240,000.

RobertE. and Patricia J.Faherty, to
Paul A. and LynneT. Partridge, 31S
East Dudley Avenue, $240,000.

Yvonne C. Watts, to Thomas R.
and SusanT. Murlishaw, 237 Kimball

Avenue, $295,000.
Phyllis M. Huff, to James R. and

Elizabeth J.Trimble, 12 Stanley Oval,
$316,500.

Jeffrey A. and Barbara A. Feldman,
lo Jonathan J. and Beverly W.
Burbaum, 415 Linden Avenue,
$292,500.

Sheila Diane Hemsath, to Seamus
P. and LynnH. McMahon, 14 Bennett
Place $405,000.

Harrold A. Wolcolt and Helen R.
Van Ryzin Wolcott, to Bradley Gerslle
and Deborah Joselow, 234Golf Edge,
5280,000.

Barbara J. and Richard H. Bagger,
to K. Barbara Crittenden, 602 Fourth
Avenue, $135,000.

WilliamJ. andAnneM.Shepherd,

to William J. and Kathleen B.
McDermott, 634 Tremont Avenue,
$540,000.

James N. and Alice M. Perry, to
Kenneth R. and Susan E. Jernigun,
615 Tremont Avenue, $491,500.

Messercola Brothers Building
Company, to Timothy and Concetta
Capone, 900 Ripley Avenue,
$235,000.

Walter J. Lawson, to Jerald A. and
JeanneT.Diskin, 1754 Florida Street,
S19K,000.

Town Hall Project
Costs Seen Increasing

MCDOWELLS
2ND ANNUAL

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, SIPT. 14 , 9AM-5FM

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
EXHIBITS - DEMONSTRATIONS

• REFRESHMENTS - BAU.OONS & GIFTS

THE LATEST IN HEATING
* COOLING TECHNOLOGY

• FURNACES • IOILIRS
• AIR CONDITIONING • OIL SIRVICI

• WATIR CONDITIONING
• WATIR ANALYSIS f i r ing • SmnpU I * T»«l)

* SINO ALONO WITH OUR
ROVINO BARHRSKOP QUARTET *
• HAVE THE KIDS PICTURE TAKEN

ON AN OIL TRUCK
OR WITH "ATTA ROY" DAVE *

Join us for
xrtotal Comfort"

at J

450 North Avenue* Westfield, NJ 07090
(906)233-3213

Story Times
Announced
By Library

The Westfield Memorial Library
hus announced ils September regis-
tration dales for Pre-School Story
Time and Magic Carpel Story Hour.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Monday, Sep-
tember 9.

The sessions will meet Thursday
mornings, September 19 through
October 17, from 10:30 to 11 o'clock
or Monday afternoons, September
16 through October 21, except Oc-
tober 14, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time will begin on Tuesday,
September 10.

The sessions will meet Tuesday
mornings, September 17 through
October 15, from 10:30toll o'clock
or Wednesday afternoons, September
18 through October 16, from 1:30 to
2 o'clock.

To be eligible, children must be
Westfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person by an adult and have
reached their third or fourth birthday
by the first story session.

Magic Ciirpet Story Hour regis-
tration will begin on Thursday, Sep-
tember 12, for children in kindergar-
ten through third grade.

The sessions will meet Thursday
afternoons, September 19 through
October 17, from 3:45 to 4:30o'clock.

AH children must have u Westfield
Library card and be registered in
person.

Stores Closed for Rosh Hashanah on Sept. 9th
and/or

Yom Kippur on Sept. 18th

MADEMOISELLE
105 Quimby Street
Closed Sept. 9 & 18

MICHAEL KOHN
226 North Avenue

Closed Sept. 9 & 18

MILADY'S
167 East Broad Street

Closed Sept. 18

p

f \ f

)

MCDOWELLS
Our doors are always open

24 hour service
365 days a year

Quality Since 1928
Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both Gas & Oil)

Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning, Fuel Oil Delivery

• 24 Hour Service
• Huilin nispultiiiiri
• Fiiiiinciiig Aviiiliihlc
• Budget I'hiitN
• Service Contract*
• I/Ciinox IIfilling iV

Air Conditioning
• Well Mil,nhi Hollers
• ICcmtiilcr lVutcr Conditioners
• Compl liiiciitiii'v lieu I tor

Oil Tuilk.ilcMMirciiicnl

MCDOWELLS
908-233-3213

4B0 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTFIELD
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will have it available for use in its
budget or for investment and this
probably will result in a considerable
increase in town property taxes.

In lier presentation of the Munici-
pal Building project Mrs. Vincenlsen
said llie cost increases chiefly came
from a $61,000 rise in the cost of the
healing, ventilation and air condi-
tioning system renovations, S64.000
in increased electrical costs because
of rewiring und relocating electrical
panels to meet stale fire codes and an
increase in the cost of the police de-
partment dispatching console from
$250,000 lo $318,000.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti ex-
plained that the increased costs for
the console resulted from u security
system for the new unit, alarms and a
closed circuit television system lo
monitor various areas of police
headquarters.

He added, however, that the town
would have to face some increased
costs even if the new system was not
purchased because of the need to
replace outdated equipment in the
current console.

When asked about possible savings
in the project, Mrs. Vincentsen said
the renovations could be made with-
out upgrading the heating, ventilation
and air conditioning systems in the
renovated areas at aS 145,000 savings
now and that use of the old Westfield
Library space for a new violations
bureau, conference room and storage
could be delayed to save $260,000.

Doing Ihu project without these
items now but adding them later
would lie considerably more costly in
the future, she noted.

An engineer employed by Mrs.
Vincenlsen to plan the heating, ven-
tilation and air conditioning portion
of the project added that many of the
current units in the Municipal
Building would need refurbishingund
replacement shortly, whereas new
units lo be installed as part of the
renovation project would be more
efficient, require less maintenance
and last an additional 15 or 20 years.

On another matter, Mayor Richard
II. Bagger told Dr. Jerome Fedcr of
the Weslficld Citizens Against Air-
craft NoLsc that the town might con-
sider financing a portion of legal ac-
tion against the Federal Aviation
Administration to force a change in
aircraft routes flying over the area.

Scotch Plains has allocatcd$25,000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby glvBn that a

resolution as follows was passed anfJ
adopted by lh« CouncU.of- Ih» Town or
WestfFeld at a meeting (hereof held August
6, 1991.

Joy C. Vroeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Town Council has need

for an Insurance consultant to assisl in the
reviow and placement of the Insurance
programs ol the Town of WestfJeld, and

WHEREAS, All Risks Ltd .has proposed
lo provldo those services for a fee of up lo
$15,000.00 at an hourly rats o( $100.00;

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose and have been cerlilied by the
Chlof Financial Officer,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FIESOLVED
that an aoreement for Insurance consult-
ant services be awarded to All Risks Ltd.,
Inc, 204 Broad Street, Red Bank, New
Jersey at a lee of $15,000.00. providing
for the review and placement ol the Town
of Weatflold insurance programs for 1992,
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
proper Town officials be, and they are
hereby authorized lo effect whatever ac-
tions are necessary in the execution and
discharge of the agreement, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol this resolution be published in THE
WESTFIELD LEADER ns Public Notice of
action taken fn accordance with N.J.S.A.
40AM1-5,
1 lime —9/5/91 Ffie:$31.11

m

to hire Culler and Stanfield, a highly-
respected law firm in the aircraftnoise
prevention field, to advise it while an
Environmental Impact Statemeni
about the Expanded East Coast Plan
is being prepared.

The Mayor said after Ihe first phase
of Ihe Scotch Plains report is in West-
field officials will look at it before
deciding whether to help fund further
studies and possible legal aclion.

Under the Expanded East Coast
Plan aircraft routes lo and from llie
three New York metropolitan area
airports were changed in what the
Federal Avialion Administration said
was an effort lo decrease air traffic
around airports, increase on-time
performance and decrease fuel ex-
penditures by airlines.

After it was instituted, however,
much of the air traffic was rerouted
over suburban areas in New Jersey
and the federal agency has been met
with a storm of protest asking it to
revise Ihe new routes.

The agency has made slight revi-
sions which only have moved the
traffic further west into areas like
West field and Scolch Plains, Dr. Feder
said.

In a report on a number of public
safely concerns, Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman James Hely, Ihe Chairman of
the council committee charged wilh
overseeing those concerns, noted (he
committee had recommended that the
school crossing guard remain al
Kimball and Woodland Avenues and
that parking be prohibited on school
days on Kimball Avenue in the area
of Wilson School.

The previous plan to move the
crossing guard from Kimball and
Woodland to Kimball and Linden
Avenues wasabandoncd after resident
complaints, he said.

The council concurred with the
Public Safety Committee recom-
mcndalion.s.

Responding lo complaints about
ihe safety of school children in the
area of Central Avenue and Clover
.street, lie noted the number of speed
limit signs in the urea would be in-
creased, cross hatching on crosswalks
would be improved, shrubs and irees
near the intersection would be cut
back and ihe county would be re-
quested to do a study to see if the
speed limit could be lowered in the

School's Open:
Drive Safely
For Children

It's 6:45 a.m. and you're going lo
bu late for work if you don't hurry.
Traffic has been light lately so you
shouldn't have much trouble, right?

Bui when you get on the road, you
find more traffic than usual.

And the cause of Ihe slow down is
a school bus.

If you're contemplating zipping
past il, think again. You never know
who will dash in front of your car (o
catch that bus.

It might be the child whose parents
arc trying lo adjust to new school
lime routines and is running late, or
the firsl-gradcr who has little traffic
experience and is excited about the
first day of school.

What parents, students and many
other motorists will experience dur-
ing the firs! few weeks of September
is "back'-to-school shock."

New Jersey Automobile Club re-
minds all motorists to be aware that
school is open and they should drive
carefully.

"The first few weeks of school are
Ihe most dangerous for children,"
Paul Kielblock, Ihe Safely Manager
forthe Florham Park-bused club, said.
"Everyone needs to allow more time
lo adjust to school-related delays and
use extra caution near bus slops and
areas where children travel to and
from school. Although children
should obey basic traffic safely rules,
back-lo-school safely ultimately rusts
wilh the motoriM."

Unfortunately, although children
aged 5 to 14 represent only nboul 15
per ecu! of the population they're
involved in nearly 30 per cent of
pedestrian accidents.

Why?
"Children sec I he world differently

than iidulls," Mr. Kiulbloek said.
"Because they're .shorter, they can't
sec around it parked tar nr over lall

Free Eye Screening
At Overlook Hospital

Set for September
Overlook Hospital, in coopera-

tion wilh the Medical Society of
New Jersey, will sponsor a Free
Eye Screening on September 25,
26 and 27. The eye screening is
open to iiiiyone who i.sover 35 and
isnotuiideioplilhalinologiculcare.

At the eye screening, Overlook
Hospital ophthalmologists will
check for any evidence of eye
disease or ativ general disease re-
flected in the eyes that should be
additionally trealudby a physician.

The cost of (he screening is free.
The screenings will be held ul
Overlook on Monday, September
23, from lJ a.m. lo noon; Thursday,
September 26. from 2:30 to 5:45
p.in .nnthit ilie.Siinim!t kecrejlion
Center on Friday, September 27, al
10 a.m. to noon.

For additional information, call
Overlook's DepLiitmenl of Health
Education al ('JOS) 522-2%3.

EARNS TOP DECREE...Richard
Ktnfrtt, lilt son uf Ed ward Renfreeof
Hostile Park, lias been awurded a
ducturute in mechanics and material
sciences Trum Rutgers University. A
graduate of Wustfidd High Schuul and
Kul^crs University, he is nuimed wilh
two suns and lives in W'cstfic-kl and is
an adjunct professor on the llusch
Campus of Rutgers University.

shrubbery. Their peripheral vision is
narrower than an adult's and their
hearing can't readi ly locate the source
of a sound. Younger children don'l
have a fully developed sense of
judgment ;md therefore have diffi-
culty making .split-second traffic
safely decisions and assessing giips
in traffic. They're usually in a hurry
and are easily influenced by older
children and adults who may ulso be
poor role models in traffic safety
situalion.-i." '

Motorists should slow down in
residential areas and near schools,
obey traffic signs and signals and be
alert to thedircctives of police officers
and adult crossing guards.

Unless posted otherwise, Ihe speed
limit in residential aiens is 25 miles
per hour.

Look foi clues lhal wiirnofchildien
in the area sucli as playgrounds, bi-
cycles and school buses. And, obey
school bus slop laws. But Ihe ino.sl
important safety tip is lo iillow your
self enough time lo get where you're
going so tluil you drive safely.

Mr. Kielblock also recommends
parents discuss Ihe fallowing school
bus and basic traffic safely rules with
their children:

•Pay attention lo traffic ;it ihe bus
slop and on your way to and from
school. Playingatound can put you in
danger.

•Don'l yell and jump around on a
school bus. The driver will have dif-
ficulty hearing surrounding traffic ajxl
might be distracted.

•Cross ihe sired only <K a corner or
crosswalk, not in the middle of the
Mock. Traffic signals will help pro-
vide a break in traffic and indicate
when lo cross.

•Obey the directions ol police of-
ficers, adult crossing guards and
safely piilrnls. These people are lliere
to help you cross tlie street safely and
must make sure all iraffic is Mopped
he fore allowing ysni lo noss.

•Use sidewalks whenever possible,
but when none are available walk
facing traffic on Ihe shoulder of ihe
road, '['his will allow you lo see on-
coming cars and give you lime 1i>
react to them.

•Never dash inin Ihe Mice! lo ie-
Irieve a dropped honk or personal
item. Look both ways lo make sine
it's safe, firsl.

Support Your
Hometown Newspaper
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Westfield Symphony Orchestra Named
A Distinguished Arts Organization

The New Jersey State Council on
the Arts August 27 named the West-
field Symphony Orchestra as a
"Distinguished Arts Organization,"
one of only 21 state arts groups so
designated.

Along with such prestigious orga-
nizations as the New Jersey Sym-
phony, Paper Mill Playhouse and the
McCarter Theater, the town orches-
tra earned the honor by receiving the
highest possible score from the peer
re view panel's evaluation of the grant
applications.

The award recognizes the urti.stic

Private Harris
Now in Germany

Army Private Michael T. Harris,
an armor crew member, has arrived
for duty in i lohenfcls, Germany.

He is ihe son of Mrs. Dorothy Tomic
of515Kimball Avenue, Westfield.

Private I lurris is a 1987 graduate of
David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenilworth.

and administrative goals and ac-
complishments of the orchestra and
m arks the town orchestra as the state's
premiere regional professional or-
chestra.

At the same meeting, the Arts
Council announced grants for the
l'jyi-1992 season. The award to the
town orchestra reflects the 12.5 per
cent cut by the State Legislature of
the council's budge!. General Man-
agerKeiinethHopperslated, "Despite
the funding decrease from the state,
the orchestra is maintaining the high
qualify of its concert season. The
season's repertoire, quite broad and
very exciting, has something for ev-
eryone."

The opening concert, sponsored
by the third successive season by
Rolex Wutth and Martin Jewelers of
Cranford, is October 5. Season sub-
scriptions lire stitl available, with a
subscription priceof $15 per concert.
There are senior citizen and student
discounts.

Brochures can be requested by
telephoning (90S) 232-940O.

VIDEO, IT'S VIDRO...John Morgan second from left,isshownduringabrcak
fromshootliin u television commercial fur Macy'slasl week in Weslfield.Forthe
back-to-school promotion, ftlmcreus and models from Ne»York City enjoyed
three days in suburbia, Mr. Murgan, a member of the U'cslfield Special Police
an also the President oflhe Wcslflild Area CliamlnrofCurumerce, directed the
New Yorkers to many businesses in Ihe Westfield area: For sneakers, snacks,
lumber aulomolive repairs and other purchases,

Cans Still Collected
Behind Fire Headquarters

^rborGIen
OF BRIDGEWATER

drier Cflen ii a Quaker Oriented Ctntinuixf Care
Retirement CtmmuHittf fatted *k The Heart o(f

Centra/ ffe&JerJeq (Hear $emert)iUe)

Cme gee Wktf Mcr qten Offer* Jft AU
On-Site Health Care . Spacious Independent Living Villas

and Apartments
All Maintenance, Repairs, House-
keeping Services and Utilities
(Except Telephone) Included For
A Monthly Service Fee

• Independence
• Enhanced Quality of Life
• 24-Hour A Day Security
• Entrance Fees Up to 90%

Refundable
(frier GU* J>J Ifev Tali r Pn-Ctmtmelin (l*Mn)«ti*M

Our On Site Models And Information Center Located At 100 Monroe
St., BrirJgewater, NJ, 0B807, (908) 722-4888, Are Open 9 a.m.-S p.m.

Monday through Friday,_Evenings A Weekends by Appointment.

Arbor Glen sounds like the type of continuing care retirement""
community that appeals to me. WL
— Please have someone calt me to set up an appointment to visit your model

and information center.

. Please send me more information.

Name

Address.

City

Phone

. Slate . -Zip.

Aluminum beveruge cans will
continue to be collected at the rear of
Westfield Fire HeadquiirtersonNorth
Avenue,

A collection bin in (be rearparking
lot is provided for the public.

The trailer located next to (he col-
lection bin remains locked, so vol-
unteers can regulate what goes into it.

The collection of aluminum cans
and other recyclable materials wi]J
continue into the 1990s.

In New Jersey approximately 1.9
billion cans are bought each year. ]f
only one fiflli of these cans were
recycled, more than $3 million would
be raised to help Ihe burn children.

TalK about coining monay: the U.S. mike* about hall • billion.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

Formerly with a Local Oil Company

HAS JOINED
Dawn Fuel Oil of

Elizabeth

I'd Like to Help You NOW
—A SPECIAL OFFER —

• ONE FULL-YEAR FREE SERVICE CONTRACT
QL

• $100 WORTH OF OIL

htV/Q FUEL, INC.
WITH US IT'S "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

FUEL OIL • KEROSENE • DIESEL « SERVICE
840 U.S. HWY. #1, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07202

CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(908) 351-4505

Dr. Fuhrman to Discuss
Education Policy Tonight

Dr. Susan Fuhrman. the Vice
President of the Westfield Board of
Education, has be en inviled to discuss
education policy and finance at the
first meeting of ihe Parent-Teacher
Council Legislation Committee to be
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
Board Meeting Room in Ihe Board of
Education Administration Building
at 302 Elm Street.

Dr. Fuhrman also is the Director of
the Center for Policy Research in
Education at the Eagleton Institute of
Politics at Rutgers University inNew
Brunswick.

The center, a consortium of Uni-
versities including Rutgers, the Uni-
versity of Southern California,
Harvard, Michigan Slate, Stanford
and the University of Wisconsin,
conducts research on stale and local
education policies and finance.

Dr. Fuhrman has authored numer-
ous articles on educational policies
and finance and has served for 10
years as a consultant to the Ford
Foundation Program on educational
management and finance.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Murk C. Smith, and Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, the school board President,
also have been invited to discuss
education legislation and its impli-
cations for the Westfield school sys-
tem.

The Legislation Committee studied
the Quality Education Act and other
education legislation effecting
Wcslfield's schools last year.

It will continue studying education
legislation and policy including

Dr. Susan H. Fuhrman

education funding, regionalization,
parental choice, health and safety and
other legislation this year and will
inform parents and Westfield resi-
dents through its meetings, newslet-
ters and special forums.

This meeting is open to the public,
and all parents, teachers and school
administrators may attend.

Residents may contact the com-
mittee as a whole by writing to: Parent
Teacher Council Legislation Com-
mittee, c/o Westfield Board of Edu-
cation, 302 Elm Street, Weslfieid,
07090 or by contacting individual
committee members at their local
schools.

Literacy Group Holds
Training September 21

Foe u s on Literacy, Inc., a non-profit
organization with Ihe help of the
WeslReld College Woman's Club,
will conduct a free training for new
literacy volunteers beginning at 10
a.m. nndconcluding by 4:30 p.m. on
Saturday, September 21.

There will be a lunch break.
All materials will be supplied free

by the group, and the volunteer is
encouraged to work with a family
member or friend who needs to im-
prove reading and writing.

Or the volunteer may be assigned
and matched with someone who has
required help and s registered with
the organization.

The pair will mutually agree to
meet in a public facility, such as a
library, at least once a week for an
hours.

The training site is donated by the
Westfield Memorial Library.

Registration is necessary. Please
telephone collect at 1-6O9-629-79R9
no later than Friday, September 13.

The group is the largest independent
literacy organization in New Jersey
and serves all of New Jersey.

Theorgunizalionisresponsible for
Ihe establishment of National Literacy
Day, July 2, through the Congress
and signed into law by former Presi-
dent Ronald W. Reagan and President
George Bush.

The group also is the recipient of
the President's Volunteer Action
Award,

The literacy organization also is
responsible for having both former
Governor Thomas Kean and Gover-
nor JumesJ. Florioproclaim Literacy
Awareness Week in New. Jersey, be-
ginning withJuly 2 National Literacy
Day and the group's anniversary and
ending with July 8.

Dance Horizons in Town
To Begin 11th Season

SCOTCH PLAINS *Set on aquict cul-
<lcsuc,trm4l!K,21/2HACoh>niiillias
a 1 It fireptacv + an oak kitchen that
opviis It* ;i dick. C7AC inkidim &
security systems. $259,WI(>.

SCOTCH PLAINS • This 2 BR ronch
has a LR frpl t French doors lo Ihs
pallo&park-likcpropcrty. Kitchen w/
diiilnEariiii,nour(Mif,ni;«"clec.scrvicc,
recently painted exl. $15!>,y<l(l.

SCOTCH PLAINS • In n "family
nclfjhl>or)iuod!"3 HRs, fauill-lns in the
living ruuin A dining room,central air,
plenty of closets, w/w carpet, porch &
liir[>e properly. $1<M,9IM>.

KOSi:i.l.i: • Thciiak fllK exits lu sin
inclosed purch & fwictcl yard. 2 HKs/
ili'n (Ml (he 2iul. Ms ill I recreation nn,
Inundry Wpunlrv+ workrumn. C/AC.

SCOTCH PLAINS* Theramjly room
is wiirineil by n wuod-burninBslovn &
t in I nil ulr ciiiullliunin^ cools this
IIU, 1 1/2I!A lil-lcvel. Fortmil OK, KIK,
park-Tike

WESTFIKLD * <!rntious center hull
Coluniiil nidi n LR fireplace, FDK,
newer kllclien, family rumti,.1 ItKs & n
piiliu. Kxleriur piilnl'ed IU90. Cluse to

WI'STKIKI.!) * This .1 1IU t/i.l.mliil
h a s iifkv v A v ( : ir |n L l &• r u r i u u ' c . T h e

lilr;;i- k i t c h e n ^ ' l i i l ' l t I :JI ( l i n i n g

u r e | ; r r < i l l u r l i i ' l i i l i i ' , C I I I I U C T S , l l l l l .v IS

ft. pr i ip i<ri> i i ' j i i i i i t ^ e . J I J Y . ' J M I .

lANWOOD • T|,(S 3 UK Cntunliil hiis
j>liu<le(l A fcmocl rtiir ynrd. F i iml ly

riimii, l l > l i l l l ! p [
Within iviilkin}>ilMiiiiretirion-n/lruin/

Vi;.STI'-li:i.I) * A lovvlv home win
ikiiiUoinel.K llri'pliu'L'.i'hinncliisetiji

l'i«-* I'l'H, sun nn & hrtukl'iisl inidk. .
IIUs, cm-|ii'leil h

232-680-/
232-GSO7
23'J-C7Gu
TJ2-4<\23
Z3J-lifl5/
TM-3M)
23Z-VJIU

Wnrruti Itordcn
Virginia Morden
Suiulru Millar
Joyce Tiiylor
.Sliulln I'nrlzudll
Juniiitu Moiiiii'Jiiiii
Vlckl

ICllun
Ciirolyn llli',Klti3
"ftirry Mun/nllii
RkrluiH Dluinur
Jutni Kiul

liilnc
Klclmid

OH-i-l 080
272-SV25
'/72-4UII1
27U-2U07

4-1 ELM STREET, WES'I'FIELD

Dunce Horizons in Westfield will
begin its 11 ih dance season this fall.
Classes are conducted in all forms of
dance, states Mrs. Beth Ann
Giannone-Acile, Director. Classical
ballet, tap, jazz hip-hop, 'yrical,
tumbling and pointe are offered.
Beginners lo professionals, pre-
school through adults are welcome.

Arbor Glen Sees
Opening by 1993

Friends Retirement Concepts Inc.
acquired Arbor Glen of Bridgewater,
a continuing care retirement com-
munity, on February 26.

Bccajsetherespon.se to the Quaker
owned and managed community has
been more successful than originally
anticipated marketing is three to six
months nhead of schedule and, if
marketing continues at this pace,
Arbor Glen anticipates construction
will begin eurly next year with the
opening seated for the fall of 1993,

Although Ihe community has not
had nn increase in its entrance fees
since it opened effective on Friday,
September 27, all entrance fees will
increase, but the monthly service fees
probably will nol be increased during
the community's first year of opera-
tion.

The community's information
center islocuted at 100 Monroe Street,
BricljjewulL-r, OKKO7, and the tele-
phone number if 722-4888.

The center is open from "a.m. to5
p.m. Monduy through Friday and
evenings nnd weekends by appoint-
ment.

The studio is equipted with a
hardwood floor for Ihe comfort and
safety of dancers and is air-condi-
tioned. Free parking in the rear is
provided.

The studio is located in the former
Evan T. Williams building at 761
Central Avenue and will be accepting
registrations for new students on
September 4,5, and 6 from noon go 5
p.m. Classes will commence Sep-
tember 9.

Teachers as Well '•i. students have
been busy during ne summer at-
tending dance ca.r.ps at Western
Kentucky U-iver-liy, conventions
with Dance EducE'ors of America,
workshops with :;-? Joe Tremaine
Dance Conventi ,c. nnd Dance
Olympus Scniinarj Please register
by calling 654-4697.

Jeffrey H. Smith
Receives Degree

Jeffrey H. Smith, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Linn'l-I. Smith of Westfie|d,
graduated from Mansfield University
in Mansfield, Pennsylvaniacumlaude
last May.

While at Mansfield, Mr. Smith was
the principal percussionist with the
college's Concert Wind Ensemble,
president of Kappa Kappa Psi, vice
president of the Student Advisory
Board, the National Association of
Music Merchandizes vice president,
and a member of the Jazz Bund, Jazz
Combo nnd Percussion Ensemble.

He is employed by the Atlantic
Recording Corporation in New York
Cily in urtist relations.

— Servins Ihe Town Since 1890-
P.O, Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

" ° JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAMI:

STKK1CT

CITY

Zl l '
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East Broad Slretl, WtslficU

The • c w r a u l David F. Hirwood,
Senior Pastor

J J 3 1 2 1 1

This Sunday, Rally Day, activities will begin at
9:15 a.m. in the Fellowship Room with i cel-
ebration of beginnings for all and ttien apreview
of continuing education classes for the Tall as the
chufch school classes mctl with tliclr new
leadicrs.

Following tin* worship service there will be a
gitKigethor snack meat fur the congregation.

The Kcverend llurwuod will bejiln a fall
preaching series on Iking i Man, God's Man."

His sermon Is entitled "Mapping the Clunge
and the Case *

Sunday, Rally [Jay, 9:!5 a.m.; Fellowship
Time, IO;J5a.ni;McirningVI'urslilp, |0:45o'clock;
Lunch, noon, and United Methodist Youth Fed
cratlnn, 6 p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School one-
liour wyMtuis,9a.m. anil 12:S<\p.m., and Stephen
Ministry, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Kcry^nia Ililile Study, Fife and Drum,
7 p.m.; tlandk-ll Choir, and Church Meelinn
Night, 7:.W o'clock, fur Education, Memhersliin
and l:vanj>ellsin, Worship, Music and Arts, Young
Adult-s and Oulre.mll Ministries.

Wednesday, \ttsscn%ur urtklcs due for Sejv
lemlicr 22 to Octolier 5, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.,and
Ciinereptiou I'oriini, H p.m.

Thursday. Wesley Hall Nursery School, S;_i(l
a.m.; United Methodist Women, !M(la.ru.; Primary
Choir, £ 3 0 p.m. and Sanctuary Clkoir Finance
Committee, 7:30 pill.

TEMPLE EMAMI-CL
756 East Broad Street, WtMfidd

Kahhi Charles A. Kroloff
Ralibi Deborah Jostlow

232-6770

Tomorrow, Minyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
anil Sliubljal, Sali!;aill Service, S:15 p.m.

Saturday, Septcmlicr 7, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock, anil Mnstly Music, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, September ti, j r e v Kosh Hasfuruli,
Sunday School will begin; Mlnyan, Mcirniuy
Service, y o'Uock; Choir-Warm-up, 7:^0 p.m.n
Rosh llashanati Service, (1:15 p.m. with Parallel
Service for those In fourth liming!) seventh
grades.

Monday, ^epicmhiT i)l Inicrgeneralioual
Service, 9 a.m.; R|ish llxshanah Service, IU:;i(!
a.m.; I'aralk-I Senior Vdiilh and Kighlh-Grailc
Service, l():.ll) a.m.; Children's Service, 2:15
p.m., anil Evening Service, Second Day,& o'clock.

Tuesday, September III, Hosii lla.slunah Ser-
vice, 10 a.iil.

Wednesday, September 11, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Sisterhood Bnanl Meeting,
linon, and Temple Hoard Meotillf;, 7:}0 p.ni.

Thursday, September 12, Millyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Keuaissauce ISridgi: and
New Meruliers recruitment, 7:30 p.ni.

BETHEL BAITIST CHURCH
5 3 9 Trlnlly Place, Wcsdiekl

rieacon W.lhur Mason
Chairman Roard [if Deacons

233-4250

Sunday Church School at 9:3(1 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
I'rayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTHELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The R n t r e n d Dr. William Ross Forbes
23J-O3O1

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 10 a.m,"
frcsbyterlan Women's Hoard Meeting and
Nursery School Coffee; I p.m., Presbyterian
Woman's Mission Education; 7:15 p.m., Adult
Council; 7 3 0 p.m., Chancel Choir, and B p.m.,
Nursery School Council.

Tomorrow nuon, Clarion Deadline, and 6
p.m., llus leaves for Billy Graham Crusade.

Sunday, September 8, 8 and IO»(J a.m.,
Worship services with Dr. Forlies preaching; 8
a.m. to nonn, Sunday School leaching training;
9:15 am., Adult Education with "General As-
sunlily Ili^hligtiis'" with Robert Miner, and 7
p.m. Nursery School Parents Meeting and Lay
Ministry.

Monday, September t), H a nu, Weedy Ladles;
9 a.m. Craftsmen; 7 pni., Chancel Handbell
Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Oanydisni Commission
Jii'l Youth Council.

Tuesday, Septeniljcr It), 7:45 p.m., I'arlsh
Nurture Commission, and 8 p.m., Worship
Cniniiitssirin.

Wednesday, Septuakr 11, 9:3'l a.m., Pastor
Nominating Coittmitcce; 11 a.m., Staff Mcciing.a
«ln 7:30 p.m., Congregational NninittatJit|< Com-
mittee anil Stewardship Commission.

HIE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TrIC HOLY TRIM1T

Weslfield Avenue and First street
The Kiitht Reverend Monsigniif

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 2J2-S137

Saturday livening Masses; 5:3(1 ami ̂  o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 'J and 10:30 a.m. and

niinn
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Noveiia anil Mass: Monday, 7:.3tl p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfltld
The Right Reverend Monslgmir

James A. Burke, Paslor
The Right Reverend Monslgnur

Thomas R. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
2 3 2 1 2 1 4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, a, 9:15 and 10:45 uni. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfield
The Reverend Stanford M. SuUun, Jr.,

Pastor
233-393H <>r 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for ri-year-alds through adults, Tile adult class
will Iregln A siuily ml "The Fruit of the Spirit."
Morning Worship with a Nursery provided, at 3
p.m., a service at Meridian Convalescent Center
and at 6 o'clock the livening Worship Service at
which the Reverend Sutuin will preach.

Wednesday, 7:3(1 p.m., church. Uible Sludy
and Prayer anil Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., lllblc Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nellson, Rector

As of SepJemher 3 winter office hours are
Monday, VI ctlrusdjy, and Friday front 9:30 a.m.
to 2:.10 p.m. and Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 12:10
p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class, and noon, Al-
Anon.

Sunday, September 8, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
and 10 o'clock Morning Prayer.

Monday, Si'plcinher 3, 2:30 p.m., Holy Eu-
charist, and 3 p.m., Altar Guild.

Tuesday, September 10, noon, Afternoon
Ouild; 7:10 p.m., Co-dependents Anonymous
and S p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, September 1 1 , 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Couperlhwaile Plate

Wflll
The Revcrcnil Paul I. Krltsth, Pastor

Roger t . lorchin,
Dlrrcior of Christian Education

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and I I a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Iliblc Class, 9:50

a.iu,
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and relocation Hour.
Christian Day Schonl will be hold for nursery

through sixth grade.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Driie

Paslor l(r. <.reu<iry Hang
232-3454 **

Tomorrow, 8 a.m., CiilitM and Career llililc
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Promotion Sally Day,
co:nhincd Sunday School program; II a.m..
Worship with Dr. limn, Nursery provided for
newliiirnst<i2.year.oldsandClillilrcn'sCliurcnes
for 2-yeaMilris throiigli thuse in third gride, i
o'clock, Ivenlng Service fthh Dr. liajjj;.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-Week Service, Adult
llililc Study with Mr. Hagg, md 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Time ami Choir Practice.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowprrthwaite Place

Westdcld
Hie Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastur

Knger G. Surchin,
Directur of Christian Education

232-1517

Slimmer schedule of Worship Services -July
tliroitgh Sunday, September I.

Sunday Wtirsldji Service. 9 a.m.
Muix t̂y Worship Service, 7:30 ]'.nl,
llcity Comniuulun is celebrated on the first

mid third Sundays am! Mondays of tin- inomh.

Fanwood Church
Resumes Schedule

- The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon
Lewis, Jr., the Senior Pastor of
Fanwood Presbyterian Church al
Marttnc und La Grande Avenues,
Fun wood, has announced that the fall
worship schedule will resume on
Sunday, September 8, at 10:45 a.m.

The sermon that day will be "More
to Come."

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CH1RCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
File Kesert'iid Dr. Christopher It. tteldon,

Pastor
2.V2.9-J9O

Worship and Church School, Siinibysat 11):.<0
LI.111. Nursery Care during services. Holy Cr>m-
ruunioii strvutl the Jirsi Sunday of CJi'll inonili.
T.ie Jim's Group nuwis the SKOIHI Moralay of
llie mouth al 10 a.m. The Women's Group inifts
the second Tuesday jt 7:W p.m. TIIL- choir meets
Thursday? at 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous Rroups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample
narking mil ihe building Is accessible to the
hamlicappctl.

ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WiMfirld

The Reverend (i. HivJd Depptn, Rector
The Reverend Lois J. Meyer

Associated Heclor
The Reverend Hugh Livelihood

Associate Reclor Enitritus

SUM11I-R SKRV1CK SCHEDULE
June ]<i Ihrijutli Se|itcnil>er8
Sun day SorvicL's: First, third anil fifth Sonibys,

HolyHocharist,7s5and IOa.ni,antlsecmuland
fnurlli Sinitlays, 7:45 a.m., Holy Etlflurlsl, and
!« o'clock Morning I'rayer.

•Weekday Servian, Vl'c'ihiL'Silays, 7 ami si:.w
a.m., Holy Kudrarist.

Tliursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service.
Hdly Hays, Monday ihrnucji f'riilay, 7 and

'J:.W a.m., Holy l:ULliarlsi,
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Kvenlnti I'rayer, .Monday thnnigti Friday M 5

nVlnrk.

FIRST CHUKCII OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Rroatl Slreel, WtstHeld

Sunday Service, 10:.<D to 11:311 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 (o 11:.W a.m.
Wc-dncstlay l-venlng Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Readme Room, I lbQiiiin

Street
Djily WO u.ni. to 5 p.m.
Tluustlay unlll 9 p.m.
Saturday to a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Slretl , Weslfldd

The Reverenit Dr. John C. Wlghlman,
Pastor

232-2494

Sunday, | 0 a.m., Worship Service will) Dr,
Wrlj;htiiian preaching.

Monday, office dosed, Labor Day.
Tuesday, K p.m., Ablccn In Ketcham Hall.
Wednesday, 7:4S p.m., Board uf Deacons 111

iallnn; It p.m., Abnon in Cnc Hall.

TH£ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WISIFIELD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
Bind Evangelism

23J-227H

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Contlnemal Breakfast
anil Discusslnn Group. Church School Classes for
all ages, Adult Dliilc Study every Sunday.

10:30 a.m., Cotnnuihlun Sunday with Dr.
Harvey preaching.

Sermon Series Explores
Aspects of Masculinity

"Being a Man — God's Man" is
the focus of a Fall Sermon Series lo
be led by the Reverend David F.
Hurwood at the First Uniied Meth-
odist Church in Westfield.

Beginning Sunday, Sepiember 8 at
the 10:45 a.m. Worship Service, ihe
six-parl series enters into one of the
most current theological debaies: Is
there a dislinclly masculine spiritu-
ality thai, like the women's movement
before it, would help men understand
what il is to live more abundanlly and
faithfully as men?

Inspired by a recent number of
sources, the Reverend Harwood has
intentionally chosen to uddress this
issue now. "There may never hiive
been a time in history when men have
felt more anxious, or more bereft of
dynamic male role models, or more
separated from each other in the
sharing of life's burdens and joys."

The Paslor is quick to emphasize
that this is not a disguised aitempi to
resurrect male patriarchy—the abuse
of power so unfairly practiced against
women. Instead, he presents an op-
portunity to look for that which
uniquely defines male identity, to
celebrate the masculine gender in all
its variety and to rise above conven-
tional stereotypes.

He feels that this re-definition is a
major concern of today's society and
that women, as well us men, are in-
terested participants in Ihis endeavor.

Recalling the book Iron John by
Robert BIy and two popular movies
he has recently viewed, Regarding
Henry and The Dodo; llie Reverend
Harwood believes the topic depicted
in each "mirrors" dilemmas faced by
men across gene rat ions. All illustrate
Ihe internal ;ind societal struggles that
accompany the desire tochange male
identity pallems.

"There's a loneliness involved in
all relationships because of the deli-
cate balancing of power and emotion.
Women hitvetheiraccepiedemolional
networks to help deal with issues,
whereas, men usually don't," Ihe
Reverend Hurwood said.

"Like Ihe movie points out, men
'solve it, do what they have todo, and
get out quickly,' avoiding all chance
that emotions might emerge. The
'performance anxiety' is there every
lime," the Reverend Harwood staled.

The Pastor offers the example of
hearingamanholding-back-the-tears

in the emotionally-charged theater,
as an example of this complex situ-
ation.

The sermon series will scrutinize
traits of today's men, us well as, the
colorful Biblical characters of
Abraham, Jacob, David, Paul and
Jesus. The following is UJI outline of
Ihe upcoming series:

• September H, "Mapping the
Change and the Case,"Text: Romans
12: 1-2.

• September 15. "Abraham: A. Wise
and Daring Man,"Text: Genesis, 12:
1-3.9-20.

•Sepiember 22, "Jacob: A Risking
and Vulnerable Man."Text: Genesis
32: 1-33.

•September 2'J, "David: A man of
Vibrant Urgency,"Texl: Samuel.

•October 13, "Paul: A Penetrating
Man."Text:Acts'J:l-|i>.

•Oclober 20, "Jesus: A Nurturing
Man," Text: Ezekiel 34: 1-6, 11-16
and Hebrews 13:20-21.

The church is localL'd at One East
Broad Street in Weslfield. All are
welcome.

St. Luke 'Revue'
To Be Saturday

St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church in Weslfield will
present The linckawuy Revue on
Saturday, September 7.

The revue will be held at Westfield
High School on Rahway Avenue and
Dorian Road al 6:30 p.m.

The Rockaway Revue is a group of
senior citizens who dance, sing and
perform for the enjoyment of all ages.

To purchase lickets, please tele-
phone 233-2547.

WODDSIDE C H A m
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday, Si'pamhtr 8, 11 am., Uaviil Hronks
to speak, Sunday Kchnol [or young people agos
2 through those in high sikool anil Nursery
provlilcil for younger children pml 6 p.m., film.
7ftt' (in'ttlvxt Story i\'tTcr Tuhi t» IK1 shown.

Wednesday, 9:45 *.m., Ladies Ilihle Study,
balnsiiiini; uvailulilcKcir Inforniiitliin, cull \11-
75'J«, anil 7:.ill p.m., I'rayer anil Ilihle Study in
the liuvk oj Koinitns.

Thursday,') a.m., Laillcs Ililile Study, niectinj;
at Ihe <:hap<l, uml K [>,nl, Lilies liilik- Sim;;.,
mecliii); In lioilll-s. Kr illforiuullnn on eilhrr
group, please telephone ft!2AlMt ami 6:-ii>

fi.in.. Junior Choir praclk'L' to hrgin new season
or yiiiiiijj people in Iliinl tliriiu(;li ninth grades.

Saturday .Junior 1II ̂ h, Senior High ami Young
Careers gronps nieel twice monthly.

WESTFIELD

COLONIAL W/FIKEPLACE
Well kepi, 3 br, 2.5 l)th, finiihed Rec. rm. w/charm & comfort ai
affordalilc price. $IK5,«IKI. Call C54-7777,

v (W-286H)

WESTFIEIJ)

JUST LISTED
K 3 lir. Coliminl. Mini cond, 1,5 bth., new den, new deck, new

furnace. $2JS,IMMrCall 654-7777.
(W-3094)

WESTFIELD

COMFORTABLE SPLIT LEVEL
4 Br.2.5 llnlh. Split. Screen porch. Alum & Slonc Front. L(>
Tniiiaqucs School $343,090. Call 654-7777.

Properly.

(W-3H98)

\ I [Callfor our FREE brochure... j

Sell \four Home
Faster!

-I:
WESTFIELD

DRAMATIC
. Lr. w/fpl. lends Itxlinluuiircii. Cathedral ccllllles, 2J ft. lufl, 1st fir. btlr.

2n<[ Hr. bclr.sullc. tl6J,<HKI. Cull 6S4-7777.
(W-2M8)

Straight talk
on what it takes

to sell a home
in today's market.

Jim Wetcherl

j > * » ^ WESTIiKLD
hiUmrwl)-wkH

, CHARM1NOCOLONIAL
J I'rlslliie4 UR. home \v/lcniJcd& stained (jluss wind.,newer kit, clct-k,2 enr

Kiir. & deep treed lot. $22VI9(I(I. Cnll 6S4-7777.

Ffrtts... .
SC-OTCIII'LAINS

I
Neulv reiimiitciJ cupe, Kllchen, liiilliriionn, ilium, slclinu, CAC. Tpl.
Musl'-sii: * I <.4,OIM» Cull ̂ 54-7777.

Visit Our Office
At

185 Elm Street
Westfield

v\i:sri'(icj.n

tVllVKIlNJV
I'liinll.v hunr IIIMII, TIIIIIIIJ- rcni)vnli!(l In Insl S vi«. Mulnl, rrtx sldlnij,
(iretil rcnttil Ini'iuiii!. A imtsl set'. HlJ.nfXI. Cull 05-1-7777.

(W..1KI5)

654-7777

WKSTFIKLD

TRANSI'KRREDOWNEIIS
M u c h II>VL- lins ^I.JIU l u lu ||||.< 7 BR, 3 .5 ba lk k o m t win linsl „[ uvw
iiiilGnltli'is ini'l. new k i t St 1/2 iuitlt on 1st fl imr. $379,91111. (.'nil 654-7777 ,

(W..WII)

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert
The American Dream lhtm
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McDowells Services
Home Comfort Needs

McDowells of Weslfield has served
Union County with healing systems
maintenance and installations since
1928.

The year 1928 was before so many
conveniences which we take for
granted were utilized, such as air
conditioning, electric refrigeration
and automatic heating.

Most Union County residents
bought coal for their furnaces to burn
and ice to keep their refrigerators
cold.

In the past 63 years McDowells

Newcomers Club
Monthly Dinner
Next Thursday

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will beholding its monthly dinner at
Northsidc Trattoria restaurant in
WeMficld on Thursday, September
12, at 7:30 p.m.

Reservations must be made no later
than Monday, September 9, by call-
ing 233-0456. The cost is $17 per
person, and there is a choice of entree
which must be indicated when send-
ing a check.

A New Member Coffee for the
Westfield Newcomers Club will be
held on Thursday, September 26, at 8
p.m. for all interested women who
have recently moved to the area and
who would like to meet other women.
The club provides an opportunity for
newcomers to feel welcome and part
of the community. If you would like
to attend the new member coffee,
please call 233-4385.

The Children's committee of the
Newcomers Club will be sponsoring
a miniature golf outing at Bowcraft
Amusement Park on Route 22 in
ftinwood on Saturday, September28,
at I! a.m. The fee for each playing
person is $3.15. and no advanced
reservations are required.

Fuel Oil has grown wilh Union
County.

As building on new houses in-
creased, the firm established a
plumbing department.

When the people asked for air
conditioning service, McDowells
responded.

Today the people of Union County
realize the value and the importance
of clean, pure drinking water.

Again McDowells is ready to serve
with a complete line of water condi-
tioning equipment.

In 1928 F.B. McDowell began his
business by giving people what they
needed, and what they needed was
lubricating oil for their curs and
kerosene for their cookstoves and
lamps.

After 63 years the firm is supply-
ing the people of Union County with
fuel oil and a complete plumbing,
heating and air conditioning depart-
ment.

It installs and services both oil and
gas, steam and hot water systems
seven days a week around the clock
and offers service contracts on all
heating and air conditioning equip-
ment.

McDowells is a "Total Comfort
Company," headed by Richard and
Bert McDowell, who carry on the
tradition that their grandfather es-
tablished.

The McDowells tradition of cus-
tomer service calls for top-notch
work, keeping up the reputation for
total reliability the company has
earned throughout the community
over the past 63 years.

Just as their grandfather was ready
to give people what they needed in
1928, and ready with new ideas on
better ways to give that service,
today's McDowells management
team is prepared to take care of its
customers with today's needs and
today's newest methods.

FOR MOZART ENTHUSIASTS..,ThechDmbermiJ5ics*ri«s,"Mo5lly Music,"
features pianist Andre-Michel Schub, who will join Robert McDufneun violin,
Toby Hoffman on viola and Gary Hoffman on cello on Saturday, September 7,
nt Temple Emanu-EI in Westfleld at 8 p.m. Mr. Schub is a first-prize winner of
the NuumberE Competition, a recipient or the A very Fisher Prize, and the
winner orthe Van Cliburn Competition. For renrnfninclicketsand information,
please call 762-8486.

Town Bridge Players
Cite Life Masters

A Life Master party was held Au-
gust 27 at the Westfield Area Bridge
Club honoring Mrs. Janet Laing of
Summit, Mrs. Helen Armstrong of
Westfield, Miss Marge Burrows of
West Orange and Michael Lord! of
Kenilworth.

To achieve this award members of
the American Contract Bridge League

must play in local clubs, sectionals,
regional* and national tournaments,
winning rating points to qualify.

Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Burrows
had n big win ut the nationals in Las
Vegas. They placed first over all in
the team games.

Those wishing information about
local club games may telephone
James McCloskcy at 233-2907.

ARRETT

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232*1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

LUXURIOUS CONTEMPORARY
Set on professionally liindscnpcd and private grounds, this quality home hent, 3 zone nir, central vucuuni, security, intercom and sprinkler
lioiisls all unienllics. Eurupvun kitchen, mnrblc bnlhs, jacuzzl,3 /one systems. Six bedrooms,4 balhs. Westfield. $735,(100.

CUKIIAl'l'KAl, SOlJTim'i:STKUNTKl:l,IN<;
(irmiuiii >ldi' hull Ciiliiiil.il ullli nrcpliitf, cenlriil air, first liuur dun. l>t-.i^inj(M)\ |«n\ i'fik,lhlMiiil<|ile«.\|HiinU'tlr^iiulinl(h JbeilrinnnsHIKI
liirjii' liciJruoms. 2 1/2 luilhs. Nulled locution ilcisu In the I'lcnivnliiry .1 luillis luis n slmui fucticlc mill tile roof. Kxiellcnl Muiinltilnslcle
siliiml. Wi- jmid. $.W,"<II>. locution. $.W,villt.

M Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Welcome Wagon Reveals
Calendar for September

The Westfield Welcome Wagon has
announced the following calendar of
events for September:

Today, 7:30 p.m., crafts group on
costume jewelry.

Tuesday, September 10, 1:30 to
2:45 p.m., visit to Meridian Nursing
Home, and 8 p.m.. Social Committee
meeting.

Wednesday, September 11, 9:30
a.m., Tamaques Park walking group.

Thursday, September 12, vegetar-
ian gourmet lunch.

Friday, September 13, pre-
schoolcrs-n-nioms, 9:30 to 11 a.m.,
Tamaques Park.

Sunday, September 15, Explorers,
Cranford Boat and Canoe Complex,
11 a.m.

Thursday, September 19, monthly
dinner meeting, 6:30 o'clock,
Briana's Restaurant, Scotch Plains.

Saturday, September 2t, couples
evening out. dinnerand comedy show

at Calaloo Cafe, Morristown, 6
o'clock.

Sunday, September 22, club to be
represented at Westfield Festifatl.

Monday, September 23, home and
garden, cooking demonstration at
Ingredients in Weslfield. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, September 25. 9:30
a.m-.Tamuques Park walking group.

Friday, September 27, Couples
doubles tennis, time and place to be
announced,

Saturday, September28, Welcome
Wagon Barn Dance, 7:30 p.m. St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Westfield.

Monday, September 30, book dis-
cussion on The AccidemalTourisi by
Anne Tyler

Those interested in more informa-
tion should contact the club at P.O.
Box 852, Westfield, 070SW or call
889-1704.

Women for Women
Announces Workshops

Women for Women of Union
County will begin its full program
with the first .support group meeting
on Monday, September 16, and its
annual meeting on Thursday, Sep-
tember 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the Guild
Room of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Westfield.

In addition to routine business and
the election of officers the annual
meeting will include a presentation
on how to dress to flatter one's figure
and improve overall appearance by a
consultant and trainer.

The following are support groups
planned for the fall.

For further information or regis-
tration, please telephone 232-5787.

Workshops in Weslfield include:
"Building Self Esteem" and
"WATCH-Wives and Their Cheating
Husbands," both starting on Tuesday,
September 17, at 7:30 p.m.; "Coping
with Separation and Divorce" and

"Co-dependency," both starting on
September )6al 7:30p.m.; "Survivors
of Abuse," starting on Monday, Oc-
tober 21, at 7:30 p.m.; "Making
Amends with Your Own Parents" and
"Miracle of the Mind," both starting
ut 7:30 p.m.on September 17;
"Mothers and Daughters: Indepen-
dence and Togetherness, Thursday,
November 7, at 7:30 p.m., and
"Women as Survivors, a Male
Therapist's Perspective" on Thursday,
October3, at 7:30 p.m.

Workshops to be held at the Roselle
Park office at the Community United.
Methodist Church on ChestnutStreet
are "Compulsive Relationships" and
"Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting" (STEP), both starting on
Wednesday, September 18, at 7:30
p.m.

For information on the Roselle Park
workshops, please telephone 241-
6399.

REHEARSING ...The "Rising Stars" are shown performing at a recital at the
PediatricOrlhopedic Centtr ufOverlook Hospital. Theevcntwassponsored by
the West field Jnycees' "Pierce Joyce Concert." Shown, left to right, are the
instructor and Cassandra Smith, Jennifer Sacco and Emily Smith.

Jaycee Concert Aids
Handicapped Children

A very special performance was
held the evening of August 26 in the
physical therapy department of
Overlook Hospital. A recital was
performed by the "Rising Stars," a
small group of handicapped children
aged 5 and 6.

The children, patients of Dr. Roy
Nuzzo of Westfield who directs the
Pediatric Orthopedics Center, have a
variety of neuromuscular problems
related to cerebral palsy and spina
bifida.They perfomiedjazz and ballet

numbers to "The Greatest Love of
All," "Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
"Here Comes the Circus."

In addition, they demonstrated their
wiirmup exercises which included:
Routine stretch, bar workouts and
traditional ballet positions.

The children were taught every
Monday and Wednesday, during July
and August.

The program was made possible
by a grant from the Westfield Jaycees'
"Pierce Joyce Concert."

Proprietary House Is
Topic of Patriotic Sons

Mrs. Almu Geist Cap, President
Emcrita of the Proprietary House
Association in Perth Amboy, will
address the West Fields Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution
tit the Westfield Young Men's Chris-
tian Association on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 17 ut 8 p.m. announced F.
Leslie Rowc, chapter President.

The Proprietary House in Amboy,
dating back to 1762, wus the officiul
residence of William Franklin, New
Jersey's lust roynl governor, serving
from 1762 to 1766. He was the son of
Benjamin Franklin.

Incorporated in 1966, the ussociu-
tion oversees the continuing preser-
vation, restoration and maintenance
of the historic landmark. Mrs. Cap's

A newly hatched alligator Is Just
eight Inches long. It will grow about
e foot a year until It roaches the
average adult length of six to eight
Itai,

discussion will trace the varied and
colorful hi.story of one of the state's
outstanding pre-Revolutionary man-
sions.

A member of the association since
1951 imd <i trustee since 1984, Mrs.
Cap served as President from 1985 to
19'JO. Participating in u number of
professional and stale organization,
she presently serves on IheAssociates
Board of the New Jersey Mistoricul
Society.

The West Fields Chapter welcomes
to its meetings all men who might
wish to Iciirn more about itsuctivities.
Membership requires a fuinily lineage
traceable to a Revolutionary Wur
patriot.

Conflict Manugement
Class September 24

A class in "MaiiHi'Jny Conflict
Creatively" will lie hujil ill the Wcst-
fiekl auditorium of the UIUJJCTN Co-
opcrutivo I-xlcnsion of Union County
ill nOONotth Avenue, I^iM.Wuslficlo.

Instructors will IK; a Family Coin-
nuiiiity l.emleiN|ii|iTeiini.

H l h k l i fBy|
No fee will lie churned.

The dale ol the class in TucHday,
September 24, mid llie time i* 1:3U to
.1 p.m.


